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VOLU ME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1879. 
~qofessiounl ornrds. 
.. ·-. -, ....... , . ___ . ·-- ·-·-·--------·-·-·-. 
CRITCllFlELD & GRAUAllf, 
ATTORN EYS A '.l' LA"1V. 
~ - RAY,\[OND Bt n.111xG, South-westside 
of Public Square, 'lft. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CLARK IRVINE, 
.A.1;1;<>rn. ey a,1; La-vv 
MT. YERKON, OHIO. 
OFFlCE--O,·er Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE ,v. MORGAN, 
.A.1;t<>rn.ey a,1; La'VV, 
KIRK 'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC S(tUA RE , 
Oct. 4-iy• MT. VERNON, OIUO. 
W. C. COOPER, 
.A1;"t<> rn.ey a,1; La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lUO UNT l ' ERNON, 0. 
June 12. 1 74-y 
WlLLIAl\I l\I. KOONS, 
A ,TTORN"EY AT LA VT , 
MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
$Kl" Office o.-cr Knox County aviug,Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
A. R. M'JNTIU.E. D.B.KIRK, 
1'lelN' .i'IRE & K IRH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw, 
April 2, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M.D, J. W, MCMILLEN, M. D 
SEARCH W ERE YOU WILL 
You will discoyer that our prices for 
CLOTHING: 
are the lowest in this Hemisphere. 
An Elegant Overcoat made from Imported Goods, 
or unlined for $15, $18 and $20. 
lined 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS. 
We have an immense stock of MEN'S BOYS and CIHLDREN'S HEAVY WI:-!TER 
OVERCOATS in Black, Blue and Brown Plain Beavers Chinchilla and Fur Beavers· also 
all the new styles in Fancy Deavers, Sack and Ulster shnpes, prices from $2.50 to $!?5.oo: , 
HEAVY "WINTER SUITS, 
That will !fttisfy all that lmy fo.r &;3.50, $4.50 and $.5.00. 
GOOD BUSI NESS SUITS, 
,v eil made tmd trimmed, cut in the latest 5tyle, for $6, SS, $10 and S,12. 
EXTRA FINE BUSINESS SUITS, 
Made Uy Custom Tailors, for $13, $15, $18 and 28. 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 
For :U.3, $18, $20 antl $:H, just about one-half what custom tailors charge for the same quality 
of goods. There is no ho:18e in the countr:>: that has rui l_arge and comrlete an a!!lsorhnent of 
Pants as we now. have m stock. Goocl l:Hrong Workrng Pants. 50c., $1.00 and $1.50. We 
have o,vr,er fifiy dlff'erent styles of :Ffoc Dre~s Fa.nts, comprising all the newe~tpnttern.s, prfoes 
from a.50 to $7 .oo. 
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
.Apotheosizing the m-a;.-on horsebacl.:. .1..Ya-
tura fo art• optima c/11.r. A phenominal 
Department report. 
From Our Regular Correspondent. 
,VASHIX GTOS, D. C., Kov. lHh 1 '79. 
RUSSELL & McMILL EN, W~ n.re s!10,ying hundreds of Sl1its for. Boys and Ch11dreu'!:l every -day wear a.nd Dress. Suits, 
8171\GEONS& l'BYSIO.IAl'ITS, ::o~k~ef w1tbm tl10 reach of all. We wish to call tbc attention ol close buyen, to our large 
Just now we nre in the midst of prepar-
ation for the grandest pageant that has 
been seen in Wnahingt on since the com-
bined hosts of Grant nnd Sherman mnrch-
ed in triumph through the city "when the 
cruel war was over." Before this reaches 
you the insubstantial pageant will hnYe 
faded, but it will leave behind it the au-
thor of its brief e:xistence-a monument io 
bronze, representing General Thomna as 
he wn.s supposed to haye sat his horse on 
the precipice of Lookout Mountain, where 
the vision ofa strong eyed man mnysweep 
p0rtion s of the frontiers of four states and 
the village of Chattanooga. If the man 
who bas n photographic gallery o,erhang-
ing that precipice had taken General 
Thomas and his horse as they really were 
on tbnt occasion, nnd some American l\Ies-
sonier could hn,e had the genius to fix it 
in bronze, we would uow hn,e n much 
more real ~nd artietic, because n more na-
tural, representation than is presented 
here. Our artists are ah,ay s striYing af-
ter theatric effect, ignoring nature, and 
out-Heroding Herod in their attempts at 
art. The result is that we ha.e arr eques-
tri an monumen t, very good as II likeness 
of the rider, but, ns n who1e, spoiled by a 
•illy idea of equestrian attitudinizing, 
which would seem to barn been drawn 
partly from a circus performance. and part -
ly from th e absurd rep resentations in boy's 
pictorials and dime novels of the hon,e -
mansbip of th e borde r rangers . General 
Thomns is repre.,ente,\ holding the horse 
with slack rein and stiff, uplifted arm, as 
no r ider would hold a horse on safe 
ground, much less in such a situation. 
OFFICE-Westside of Main ,treet 4 doors 
North of the Public qunre. ' 
RESIDENCE-Dr R11ssell, East Gambier St. 
Dr.l!cllillen, Woo<lbridl(<) property. aug4y 
DR. R, J . ROBINSO N, 
Phy s i cian aud Surireo n. 
OFFlCE AND RESIDENCF~On Gambier 
!.treet, a few doors East l}f 31ain. 
Can be found at iH!J offirc nt nil hours when 
o 1professlonally cngo~ed. aug 13-y 
.M'CLELLAND. W. C, CliLDER'ISO 
McCLELLAND & CULBER'l·SON, 
Attorn eys aml Counsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Conrt House. 
janl0-'72 -y 
.JA NE PAYNE, 
P:S::Y SIOI.AN. 
OFFICJ:; amt ltESIDEX E,-corner Mnin 
and Chestnut strcets 1 north of !Jr. Ru51 ell'i of-
fice, where sh~ cnu ut,\ uy~ be found unless pro-
fes&ionaJJy erit!'ngetl. • nu-'(25--ly 
A.BEI., llil.RT, 
nnd <Jonnsello r at Law, 
)IT. VERKON, onio. 
OFFICE-In Adam Wea;-er's Building, Main 
st reet, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20,Y 
DlJNDA R & BRO W N, 
Attorn eys at L aw , 
1[T. VERNON. OilIO. 
Gents' Fine Furnishing Goods, 
,vhi ch wc nrc offerin~ nt Y~ry Io:v prices. Our lar ge sales enable us to sell at small profiU!, 
and as we mark our (too~ II). P!ntu figures nnd have but one price, it cnn readily be seen that 
we ~ust nl~nys be lower 1n pric e tha_n other Clothing Stol'es. ,ve inyite all to call nnd e:x-
amrnc our immense stock t\lHl low price~. No fault will be found if you do not buy. 
Remember tl1at we are tlte Only Clot/tiers 
ONE PRICE. 
tlwt llave Strictly 
~~_Al_JIJ,LEI&! 
The One-Price Clothier! 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square . 
:MouN1· VERNON, Omo, October 24, 1879. 
"A LIVING CURIOSITY." 
--tot--
A LIVE SENSATION 
--AT THE--
County Dry Goods Store. 
---to!---
From the position of this •tntue two 
others may be seen that have put up with-
in the lost decade-those of General Mc-
Pherson and General Scott . Thero are 
three otben, in Washington: Gcnernls 
Waohington's , Jackson 's nod Green's . A 
strange r reading our history in our mom1-
ments would suppose we were a very mar-
tini, inetead of a decidedly commercial and 
agri cultural people. Our real triumphs, 
those which will make our country and 
epoch memorable through all the ages, our 
triumphs 01·er physical matter, the benefi-
cent heroism that has transform ed n wild-
erness and threaded it with electric wires 
and iron roads-these victories of peace 
we ignore, aud servilely imitate the mon-
ar chies across the oea, apotheosizing the 
man on horseback. w· e out-do the war-
like nations. All the Napoleonic wars 
failed to produce such a hnn-e•t of eques -
trian statue• 118 our brief wars ha,e done. 
ap27-ly 3 doors North Fir5t National Bnnk Grand Display of Dry Goods 
SALE BILLS 
- -FOR "fHE--
The city will soon have its winter com-
plement of statesmen, politici~.ns nnd so-
ciety people . The Congressional session 
will , in all probability, be moro rema rka-
ble for its canvassing and caucusing pre-
paratory to the Presidential contest, than 
for legitimate legislntive 1vork. The De -
partmental r eports nre in nn ad .-nnced 
stage of preparntion, nod one of them, at 
least will be a happy surp rise to the coun-
try. The Secretary of the :X avy will show 
an unexpended balance of 51,500,000 of 
laS't year's app ropriation. It hna always 
been the custom of Cabinet Officers to e:x-
pend all the money gml}ted by Congress, 
and then nak for more in the shape of a 
deficiency appropriation, but this pbenom · 
inn! Mariner, from the hanks of the Wa-
bash, has not only li,ed within his means, 
hnt hna saved the snug little sum of 1,-
500,000. Such management of the Navy 
Department bas made contrnctora grie,·e, 
but it cannot but make tbe peoplo laugh. 
t pue"i~,Gcl~GsiiEi 1lt FALL 
E If so, get your SAU: DILLs jE The 
SEASON 
' 
• 
Priuted nt the 
BI ~~~! C~ S~ RE ~-:H~~~,~·, B 
,l. FREE NO'i.'IC:E ! I L Will be gi,·en in the BANNER IL 
to e>·cry person gelling their Sale L Bills printed at this office. J L 
lat est styles of Cloaks ancl Trimmed 
Hats for Ladies, ever offered in Mt. 
Vernon , on Exhibition. 
One of the Largest and Best Selected Stocks of NOTIONS and GENT'S 
FURNI IIING GOODS. We cordially invite our former patrons 
to call and examine our Mammoth Stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
SALE BILLS SAJ\1:UEL \VEILL, Sen n CuresforNe ur algia . 
Among the hints for relieving neuralgia 
J UL I U S KIN 'S Successor to LEWIS HY-AN. we find the following in the newspapers: .LT.a. 1. Orate and mix horse radish in vinc-
"t'lQ\1 Hain Street, East Sille, in Roirei•s' At·ca,Ie, 11.It. ,re1,1100 gar, the same as for table purposes, andap -
~: \ l " st',f!!. ~ n ply to th e temples when the face or head 
~!' I\ C'.!.,.,,.,.,,..,. Octolier 10, 1879. is affected, or to the wrist when the pain is 
~ o i• c~ ~!+ i-'._\ ).Als '!I =R==E==M===o==v==A==L===M==e=d=ic=-a=l==N==o=t=i=c=e=! ~:i:~:~rn\~Yt::~-~s~s !rb~~c~f wl~ 
oats Ht night as a pillow . She says: "Rent 
D R. E. A. FARQUlIAR,of Putnam, Mus· the oats in a kettle <;>rnr the fire, or in 
'-<; ! Q /J kingum county, Ohio, has by the request you r oven. I hav e net'er been troubled 
~
,,v,r~o-' 6, ;£~!~ The unders~gned. having re- ofhi, many friends in this county, consentecl with neuralgia in any pince but my head 
H OR l. l/ moved their entire stock of to spend one or two days of each month at so I cannot say how beneficial it would he ,I :M:T. VER.NON, for neuralgia in other parts of the body.-I <:,~ -1 IRON AND WOOD WORK Where nil who arc sick with Acnteor Chronfo Another cure is drinldng hot lemonade ." 
.9.qNGE Of"\$ NQ£ OF. 1810 ' Diseases, will have an opportunity offered 3. Apply equnl parts of camphor, chlor-
C l.. them., of availing themselves of hisskjllin cur~ oform, aconite and alcohol, for neuralgia. 
;)\)\.l n.t,.t\\\;,Y ~\ , ing diseases. It will rel ieve, and won't take the skin off 
'Io the room formerly occup ied by A. eithe r. F, F, w ARD & Co's. Weavc.r and rece~tly by C. A. Bope, Dr Farquhar Sen 4. One of th e simplest remedie:< forneu-
would mform their numerous patrons • , •, rnlgia is essence of pepermint: Ba tho the 
that in addition to their large stock of w1LJ, ros1Tn·uy nE rn part affected, keeping the hand over it. It MT . VERNON will burn and drnw, but not blist er. J.. 6. Let Canada thistles be gathered for 
-AT THE- the purpoee, wheoin blossom, and dried 
CURTIS HOUSE with othe r herbs. Turn boiling water on 
, a qua nti ty of th e thistles, let them steam 
Buggy Trimmings, ~loth To~ Le!ther, Monday & Tuesday, Nov.17 & 18th, ~·~~~e:ei:rt~:~e:fnt~~"g ~~~!0for s;:;~:~ 
,:Kr- Goods warranted a, repre•cntecl. Spe A d · f: t h. And will remain TWO D.\. YS,only; where he in a warm room, then drin k of the tea 
cial attentien paid to rcp•iring. Aug 16 n lll late eBveryt mgCyou want to would be pleased to meet a.11 his former friends while it is hot in Jargequan t.ities. Follow 
D'A1·cey's ~r 'cw Rcstau1·a11t, comp e e a uggy or 'nrriage. aud patients,•• wen as an new ones, who may talring the tea for a rew <lnys, and you will 11 wish to to.st the i:ffects of hlli remedies nnd j 
Z I O W k B B ,l (1 • ,1 longex 1-,e.rienceju trea.tingeveTV form or' ,11.5_ effect a cure; don't drink it hot after t 1e ( ,DIM£ ULUi'S LD ST.\ND,) 8 cep U«[y eus, uearrnrrs anuease. ., sweat, but either warm or cold . 
fa the place to go fur t t j1:tiJ' Dr. Farquhar has been located in Put- 6. Sal ammonia, half a drachm, dissoh·-
Ohoice Wines, Liquors, and all 1,1·nus of BU[[Y Wheels. n.am for the last thirty years, and during that ed in water, one ounce. Dose , 0110 tabte-J time has treated more than FIVE HUNDRED spoonful internally every three minutes . Cig&.rS. \V h l THOUSANDPATIENTSwithunparalledsuc- 7. Ext ract of gelsemin (yellow jessa-
E t , . O\T ,.- f .P. r11 e ave a so put in a genel'lll line OI cess. miue), five to ten drops in about a tabl e-"very 11111.(J .H cw, - tea '-" vcean. Hnrdwnn, Nails, Coll Cltnius, Uop o D ISE.\.SES of the .Throatand Lnn., .. treat- spoonful of water; three doses taken nt in-
Sl'ECIAJ.TlLS Of' Wir e or nil s izes, nud everytliin~ cd by a new process, which is doing more t l f h rt; t ft ] 
o for the class of disea,es, tlian -lteretofore dis- ervn s o nn our apa · no o ener, iarn 
Ah;o, a full line of 
A'l' BOT'l'OM l'lUOES I 
1Vat cbcs, ()lo«-101, Jcwch·y, IRON nutl 1VOODWORK , 
and Silvcr-11 ·arc, They have added n foll line of 
A l\lEXTAL WRECK. 
lt cmnrkable (;as,, of a Promin ent .Penn-
syhan ia Divine. 
PITTSBURGH, ~o,· embe r 10.-The Dis-
patch prints to-morrow morning the par -
ticulars of the remarkable case of Rev. 
niorena Ormond, D, D., of Burgettstown, 
Wnahington County, who, nbout a year 
ago, became violently sick aft er his resi-
dence nod mngoificent library at Alexand-
er had been burned. A few hours la ter 
one ef his daughters, a mere child, upon 
going up to the room found he r fa.ther in 
a conditio n which excited her consterna-
tion. She came running down and told 
her r,10ther, "Why, fathe r is sitting up-
stai rs with his eyes wide open, but he don't 
know me." Mr». Ormend then rnn up 
and found the child's story to be correct. 
He was put to bed and the re he lay, for 
six weeks, almost ent irely unconsciomi;, 
unable to speak a word, and npparently 
oblivious to crery thing around him. Fin-
ally, through careful nursing, be re,i ved 
sufficientl y to apparently recognize the-
persons about him and to articulate occas-
ionally an intelligible word, bu t the power 
of speech seemingly hnd passed from him, 
or at least nay command of language.-
Gradually, with the careful and persistent 
tutornge of his de,·oted wife and children. 
he began to make known his thoughts and 
desires in a broken way, while at the Anme 
time he recoYCred his physical health rap-
idly. 
Then the astounding disco,ery was made 
that he bad lost all knowledge of the past 
as completely as if be bad ne,e r existed 
before. From a scholar of rare erudition, 
he had become as a child knowing not ev-
en the letters of the nip ha bet, let alone 
nay of the lore with which his mind had 
been stored. Then began a task for those 
whom he had lornd, aud whose love for 
him wns only intensified by bis misfortun e, 
which was almost herculean in propor -
tions . Slowly, even more slowly than a 
child, but with much more intensity ofdo -
sire, he again learned the alphabet, and 
began to read shor t sentences. The next 
step was to teach him to write . This wna 
found an almost impossible task, but 
eventually, after repeated efforts on the 
part of his lo,ing mentors, and upon his 
own, he became able to trace his own 
name, singula rly enough, in the exact sim -
ilitude of his former chirography, but with -
out the ability to spell it aloud, even after 
written. • 
But acting 118 a drag against his more 
rapid advancement was the ndric e of his 
physicians that he should not overtax his 
mind for fear of a relapse to the comatose 
condition in which he lay for six weeks 
upon the occasion of the first attack. -
Hence, while having n strong desire to 
learn, he must keep th at desire within 
bounds . )Ioreover, one of the most im-
perative prescriptions given him was that 
of active pbysical exercise and abstemi-
ousness in the matter of food, in order to 
keep down his flesh and excess of blood, 
to present any recurrence of the attack. 
'fo such nn extent was the strictness of 
his physicians carried at one time that he 
wns denied all food, aud only allowed to 
drink cl<immed milk to sustain life. Bv 
the res1ilt of such tr ea tment his weight 
was reduced from 220 to 150 pounds, and 
while his physical strength was thereby 
somewhat impaired, his mental etrength 
wns ii :,rored and his intellect brightened. 
His present condition is that of excellent 
physical health, but he still suffers from a 
loss of memory . Although able to read 
slightly, he is still unable to spell a single 
word, not being able to spell simple words 
of three lett ers na "cat," &c., which are 
first given to children. 
As has already been stat ed, while able 
lo write his name in the old chirogrnphy, 
he is also unable to spell even tbnt in any 
other wny, the writ ing of the nnme being 
purely a mechanical effort, with no action 
of the mind in regard to the meaning of 
the words, or rather of th eir formati,,n 
from letters . He is also able now in the 
same way to write the names of his wife 
and children simply by constant tracing 
of the names from his wife's writing of 
them until the form of the word, without 
reference to the lette rs, wns indelibly 
pressed upon his memory. 
Anoth er peculiarity of his condition is 
that while uunble to read or write be still 
has been able to count and"- ns shrewd 
in business transactions na eyer. In mak-
ing a purchase now he knows exactly what 
sum he pays for the article, and how much 
he receives for it should he sell it again .-
Yet he is utterly unable to kecf any ac-
count of transactions outside o those kept 
iu his memory. While having been nhle 
to remembe r the fnces of olcl acquaint-
ances after his recovery from his comatose 
condition, be was ntterly at a loss as to 
their names. Even of his own children, 
while he remembe red th eir faces distinct-
ly and had in his mind th eir names, he 
could not and still can not always npply 
to each the name which belongs lo him or 
her. Fo r instance, if he wants l\Iollie he 
may a,k for Clara, and ,ice Yersa. Mra. 
Ormond says that in this respect he seem-
ed to have been turned upside down and 
wrong end foremoot. 1f he wanted to 
speak of up he would be sure to say down, 
and this pnrticulnrly seemed to carry it.self 
to his vision, as, for instance, he would 
frequently pick up bis walking cane wrong 
end foremost noel think it wa.s right end 
up, until his attention was called lo it or 
some accident showed him tbat he was 
mistaken. 
The Indomltnbl e Dmnocrnc;r. 
Brooklyn Engle.] 
The most effective opponen t the Demo-
cra tlc party has had to Gontend with in 
Ohio is the editor of the Cincinnati Cum· 
mercial. Her e is the eslimatc:he gives of 
bis focmen in th e hour of their tempora ry 
defCllt, and while it mny be said the battle 
ground is still hot beneath his feet : 
"We are neve r more imp ressed with the 
wonderful. vitality and rugged power of th e 
Democratic party than io the days of its 
defeat. The surprise is not io the election 
of Tuesday last, that the Democrats, bur-
dened as they were, suffered defeat, but 
that they were abl e to exhi bit such streng th 
and resol~tion. Su rely, there never was 
?'or~ unkrndness shown a party in prepar-
mg it for comb3t. The issue.s were aw-
ful. " 
After enumerat ing the issues which led 
to th e defeat of th e Democracy-foremost 
among which he places its views on the 
currency question, in the face of abound-
ing prosperity-Ur. Halstead goes on to 
sny: 
"Under th ese circumstancee-euch that 
it ought to be!' matter of suprise that there 
ts a Democratic vote to each Ohio town-
ship - the old party comes out grim n.s an 
army of ,·eterans , and fights to the hitte r 
end in the spirit of the soldiers of Russia 
of whom it is said il is not sufficient to kiii 
them, they must be knocked down after 
they nre dead. Now we are able to re-
joice that this surprising host was discom -
~tted , beaten a few per cent . in a prodig-
ious V?te, and we know under the gloom 
of th01r defeat there may be disappoint-
ment and resentment, but neve r discour-
agement. On the next occasion they will 
turn out again with full ranks. , ve should 
remember-and at no time could we more 
appropriately reflect-t hat the chnrac ter 
of a people changes slowly. In the histo-
ric• of peoples, the mark of centuries upon 
characte r are almost imperceptible. Re-
joicing, th en, in the defeat of the Demo-
cra tic party, we should, as lo,-crs of our 
C?untry and belie,,ers in its destiny, con-
sider how a grCllt a •hare of it must be in 
th e keeping of the ancient and indomita-
ble Democ ratic partisan organization ." 
There is not only magnanimity, but 
there is patriotic statesmanship in senti-
ments lik e these . Only knaves or fools 
on eithe r side, belie,·e, or pretend to be'. 
lieve, that one hal f their fellow count ry· 
men nm rascals, thieves, tra.itors or bru tes 
If it were "nip and tuck" betw~en honest 
patriots on tho one hand and diohonest 
rebels on the othe r, there would be little 
hope for the Republic, and if it bred so 
many thieves and traitors, it would not be 
worth presening. 
The vote in Ohio presenta some points 
Df peculiar interest. The total vote was 
over si:x hundred thousand. Leaving out 
of count the oigbt or ten thousand Green-
back voten,, it appCllrs uinety-seven vot-
ers in Ohio favored th e Democrats, to ev-
ery 100 who preferred the Republicans-
hnndicaped as were the former by un-
Democratic heresies. Singularly enough 
tho Republicans this year carried nearly 
alt the large cities of Ohio-and the Re -
publicans used to tell us cities are ulcers 
on the body politic. Outside the chief 
cities, the Democrats were in a mnjority in 
Ohio thi s yea r. 
--- --·---- --
A Story for Children . 
Philo.. Time!',] 
Wh en Mr. John Wise, of this city, wns 
iost in his balloon, c3lled "The Pathfind-
er," several weeks ago, the newspapers 
printed many accounts of trips made into 
the air, some by brnrn men and some by 
foolish ones. A lady who Ji,·es in the town 
of Centrnlia, in the State of Illinois, •aid 
nothing until nll the rest were through 
talking. Then, one clny la,t week, she 
told th e editor of the St. Louis Rcpublic,m 
to look into the uumb er of the Republi-
can that was printed on the twenty-first of 
September, 1 58. Th e editor looked and 
f<>11od an account of how two little chil-
dren took a trip in a balloon all by them-
seb-es. On thnt day an aeronnut or ail or 
of the air, named Brooks, filled his nir ship 
wit!i gas on the farm of a Mr. Ha rvey, 
who li,ed . nenr Centralia . He expected 
to sail up in th e afternoon. About noon -
time l\1r. Harycy put his two children into 
the basket of the balloon just to please 
them, and not thinking for " moment of 
any danger. 
The balloon was tied to a l rea by ropes. 
All nt once n gust of wind broke the ropes 
and the balloon shot '.up into the eky with 
nobody but the two children in the bas-
ket. 
l\Ir. Haney was wild with grief and 
shouted nloµd: "They'r lost,~ th ey're 
lo tl" 
All the neighbors ran to the spo l only 
to see th e balloon drift inl,! off to the north 
and more than a mile high. One of the 
children was n girl, Nellie. eight years 
old , and the othe r was her little brother, 
Willie, four y<'ara old. Both cried when 
they found themselves leaving the ground 
nnd going on a Yery strange journe y in· 
deed . 
-• ettie looked o,·er ti1e edge· of the bas -
ket and saw her father wringing his hands 
away below. Soon the people looked to 
her smaller thnn babies and the houses 
like toy houses . 
She nnd Willie were going up, up, up, 
all the time. "I expect we· nre going to 
heaven, Willie," said Nellie . Willie 
thought it was very cold in henveu then, 
for the higher they went the colder it be-
came. 4'-
Nellie wrapt Willie in her apron and 
held his hand in her !up until he cried 
himself fast asleer · Then Nellie folded 
her hand• nod snic : 
"I think we must be very near the gnte 
now." 
She meant th e 11ote of heave n that she 
had he,ird about 1u Sunday school. But 
Nellie fell asleep, too. 
When she awoke she found thnt some 
strauge man was lifting her from the bas-
ket . The strange mno wns a farmer, in 
Northern lllinois, who bad seen a balloon 
dtifting low down ncross the field. The 
rope was dragging and so he caught it aud 
lnnd ed the children safely. 'fhe balloon 
had floated nil niglit. Nellie nnd Willie 's 
father soon lenrn ed that they hnd been 
found und took th em home two davs nfter-
ward. • 
A NATURAL WONDER. 
The Bolling Sp rin g in .t'lori dn that 
Yields Whisky nt 2., Cents 11, Jug. 
TAJ,LAUAS EE, Nov . 1.-Fr om my hotel 
window T can look almost nny clen, day 
aud see a dim column ofemokc in the far 
southwest. I hn,·e, asked tbe cause of it 
and have been told that ii is the vapor 
from a boiling spr ing, which has ne1·er 
been found, owing to the impenetrable na-
ture of the swamp in which it is situated. 
l\Iy informants sny it frequently deceived 
blocknde runners during th e wnr. The 
runners would suppose it a signal from 
shore and run in to certain cnpture. I 
suggested one day thnt perhaps there 
mi_ght be ~ome illicit whisky distillation 
gomg on Ill that swamp. The possibility. 
and Hen probability was admitted. "Then 
none of you, I pre8umc," I nske<l,- "saw 
that column of smoke before or during the 
war ?" None had seen it until lhe tax on 
whisky was levied, for, th ey said they bnd 
neYer had their attention cnllc<l to it until 
of late ycan,. 
I accosted a gray-haired uegrn on the 
subject of the smoky column : "Well, snr " 
says be, "if you was down in de neighbo~-
hood of whar dat smoke is and you should 
leave a jug alongsid e do ro~d wid n quar-
ter tied to do haudle, you'd be mighty ap' 
to find dat jug filled wid whiskey next 
dny." 
"Wher e would th e quarter be, uncle?·• 
"Da t would be gone, sar. " 
".And could I spend a quarter !hnt way 
eve ry dny ?" 
"As many as you like. If you tie a half 
a dollar dey'il gib you hnlfn dollar's worth 
of whiskey, and dey'li gib you good mens-
ure sure." 
"Do th ey do much busiue • in that 
line?" I asked. 
"I don't know nuffin nhoot dat, snh. I 
?nly ~nows dat you get as much whiskey 
m de Jug as the money tied to de handle 
will pay for." 
I don't want the renders of thi • to dis-
credit the existence in Florida of great 
spri ngs, nnturnl bridges, or sunken lands 
making room for lakes, for theee arc nat-
ural phenomena and can be seen and veri-
fied. 
HOW I.ONG ARE YOU TO LIVE l 
A Tabl e To Tell th e Numb,r or Years 
Still Lert Us. 
Hurper'e: Bnzaar.] 
It is not every one who nsko himself 
this question, because, strangely enough, 
it i. th o belief of m3ny persons that their 
lives will be exceptionally leng thy. Ho,v-
ever, life W!surance companies are nware 
of th e credulous weaknesses of thos e who ·e 
lives th ey assure, nnd ha,·c th erefore com-
piled num erous tables of expectancy of 
life for their own guidance, which nre 
carefully referred to before n policy is 
granted. The following one of these well 
auth enticated tables in use among London 
assurance companies, showing tho length 
of life nt vnrioua 9ges. In tbefirstcolumn 
wo have the present ages of persons of 
average hCllltb, nod In the second colu010 
we are enabled to peep, as it were, behind 
the scenes of an as urancc oflicc, and gath-
er from their tnble tho number of ycnrs 
they will give u lo live. Tho table ha 
been th e result of careful calculntion, and 
seldom proves misleading. Of course sucl-
den nn,i premature deaths, ns well as !ins 
unusually extended, occasionally occur, 
but this is a tnblo of nverago c ,p ectnncy 
of life of an ordinary man or woman: 
.More yea.rs 
.\ge. to li,·e. 
1 ...................................•.......... 30 
10 ... ... .. ....................................... 51 
20 ........ ... ...... . ............................. 41 
30 ...................................•........... 4 
40 ......•......................•... ..........•.. 28 
GO .......................... . ................... 21 
60 ........................... ········· ....... 14 
70 ..... ..... ...... ....... .... .................... n 
80 ............................................... 4 
Our renders will easily gather from the 
aboyc tabulat ed statement tho number of 
years to which their li,·c.•, according to 
the law of nYerages, may rerumnably be ex-
pected t-0 extend. 
Why the Book-Kee11cr Stole. 
:-I. Y. Graphic.) 
He hnd a wife. 
His salary was $2,000 per nnnnm. 
But she complained. 
She wanted a better house. 
Bette r clothe . 
Nothing fit to go out in.' 
No coun try cottage. 
Nor cnrringe. 
Nor front pews. 
Nor society. 
She coveted n. place <>n the rai;ir.ed ed11,c 
of the selec t 500. 
She kept it up. 
Night ~nd day. 
And moaned nnd 
Groaned and 
Growled nnd 
Wept. 
.. 
He lncked st)'le , also. 
As well as new clothes e,·cry six week:, 
and various other things. 
He knew how his employer made sev-
eral hundreds d.'lily on the street. 
A thousand or so would not ' c missed 
for n few hours . 
NUMBE R ~9. 
Southern Fools. 
Xew York Expre1;:~.] 
It is not strange that among ten millions 
of people !here should be a few fools. Io 
the number an,! variety of its fools, how-
eYcr, the South cau hardly bear off the 
palni. The Xortlt and Wei;t ha,·o their 
full share of tho article. And when n 
Northern or Western man goes into tho 
business, and gircs his whole mind to it 
. ' he cnn be a bigger fool thau anything the 
outh hM yet produced in that line. It 
ia sheer stupidity and folly on the part of 
Sor!her~ men. to catch up and repeat ev· 
ery 1d1otic saying of e\'ery >'<outhcrn jack-
ass, The latest exhibition of arrant and 
conceited idiocy in a dispatch of "Bob" 
Toombs ton Chicago paper, in which he 
says, "Gr nt fought for his couutry and I 
fou11Lt for mine," and "d ath to the 
Umon." Of course it is of no sort of con-
scquenc~ whnt ~ooml,s says. His ra,•iugs 
are l • intere tmg sud more dismal than 
t~e orn.culnr deliverance. of George Frnn-
c10 Train, o_r the amusing drirel of Daniel 
Pratt. I rl\·ate Dalzell has vaotly more 
scn,e than the deliriou•8ontherncr. Years 
ago h~ did all he ~onl1 ~o hasten the crisis 
which rei;i:ulte<l m c1nl wn.r, and in tho 
Seuntc .uttered the prediction that he 
should lirn to call the roll of his slaves on 
l!_unker Hill-a threat which made e1•ery 
:-iorthern mnn of •pirit mad. H o hos 
been a blatherskite and trouble maker all 
hie lit~. He wa.~ not eo much a "fi re•oat-
er," _a. a fire·BJ>l!tter, uttering incendiary 
. enllmcnt and Inflaming the worst pM· 
sious of the p ople. Of course the >loulh 
is not lo bla111e for having fools. They do 
manage to get lhcms h·es born without 
regard .to eections or geography . But the 
~outh 1s t-0 blame for not establishing asy-
lmns for idio and innnliC<i •>f tho Toombs 
species, nnd locking them up wh re their 
follies can do no harm. It is to blame for 
encouraging and af plauding nnd CftredS· 
iog S\ICb a conceite<, dismal, braying fool 
na this ~oomb•. And it is not strange 
that seus1 bie people of othe r sections of 
the country question tho mental and moral 
6"Ility of the South wbile fool• of tho 
Toombs rnricty nre suffered to go l\t largo 
nn<l are trentc<l witb rc~pect. 
Gen. Hooker nud the Recreant Soltlle r. 
Cincinnati En11uirer.J 
I served on Gen. Hooker'· ta(f for near-
ly a year, n.nd on one occa:sion wns ns!-lign-
ccl to duty as Judg -Advocate of ll g neral 
court martial before vhicb a private sol-
dier of n :IIichignn regiment waa brought 
charged with d ertion. The ovidenc~ 
showed that the pri.,oncr had deserted 
threG times, on the Inst occasion "in the 
face of the enemy." The court martial 
sentenced him lo be 8h01, and the record 
o{ his trinl and conviction was forwarded 
to Gen. Hooker for hi~ npprovnl. A short 
time subsequently (kn. Hooker came to 
my ,prnrtcrs, whid1 a<ljoined his own nod 
~d: ' 
"Bonr.1, in t1Ji cn'°'l' ngnin t, Prh·ato--, 
wh t do you think hat! better b, doo ?-
.\re tbcr no ext nu:\.ting drcum~tancc~ f" 
"None that I know of, (lenernl. Uo 
has dee )ril'd three tilJlCf'," 
"IJ11n't lhcr(' c;i;ometlting in the C0.80 UJ?Oll 
which you could bu•e II recommendation 
of mercy?" 
"Not a thin!!. The r,roo( again t him 
was t>Ositi\•e nnd not denied, nnd the ,vlt-
nes.-ea say further tlrnt when h,• wos with 
his regiment hew a worthlcos fellow nud 
o constitutional coward." 
"Tha li a juot the thini(," said the Oeuer-
• I positi,-cly. "The mnn is constitutiona l-
ly a coward, nnd you rccon11nend him to 
mercy on the ground. I'll t,•11 yon wbnt's 
the matter, Bond, his n,ot!Jcr'• at my 
quarters begging for her ~011'11 life. nnd I 
wanL to ..i1111rP. him." 
In :1.c·c, .. 1 11r1 with thi~ ~uggr.:tion, the 
r rommcJ. . I 1 11i<-11c•y1 "'"-" written 
nnd :1. few minutl~ rt I t , :1 fl l'l,lt old 
ln.Uy with ~ih-cr gra) hu11 11, ·1 l•·arful 
face Willi bo" d out of the Ucnu,d ~ door 
by the brn,·c old hero, nod turning away 
she cxclnimed, with uplifted haud,, "God 
ble · you, Oen. Hook r." 
LEWI. II. Bmrn. 
Deer for Enro11e. 
t;oltim6rc :4un.) 
So he took it, went u1>0n the street.•, nm! 
The l"ery cheap pri<-, ,,t ll"hid1 cntli 
cnn be bou&ht in th, porli of th lii,•er 
Platte, br ,l on tho , n,t i,hlin~ of tho 
llundaOricutalc, llll<'nos .\yrc . 1111 Par· 
oguny, hos led some 1-'rrnch spcculntor• to 
suppos that they could ti mor ch aply 
jmported from thoeo countrie~ than tbo 
1.tigh-priced cotll of tho U nitc-<1 ·tlltes.-
Thc South .\ merican cattle nr not fatt n-
cd nor in condition lo he hutch r ,\ wh n 
put on board, much I when th y ar-
ri~c: hut-tlll!ir 11verngc ,·n t nt pl:tceofpur-
din,e i only about fi2.2ii fr1111c• (or soy 
;JO), where, American beef cnttl , such 
as we ha Ye thought fit for ehipping to Eu-
rope, ha,·c hecn fetching nu nvernge of 
,;,o to ,GO. llot e,·cn w11h this lnrg tlif-
ferente io price it pron• to he chenper lo 
,hip fat cn!tle from llaltill\or nnd N w 
York than gm<•-fed cattle from the l'am-
p!I-•, ven lendn~ ~nt the •upplemcnlai-y 
feeding whkh 11 ' 11,·r w .. nlrl need after 
their arriv.,i vut bclo1 · th,•y would he fit 
to kilt. tiouth America is undouhl('{lly 
the place io which tho ,·ariou "beef ex-
lrncli!," "soup stock<," nnd other condens-
ed preparntiono can b m""t cbcuply put 
up, but itis not tho point from which li,•o 
cattle cnn he shipped in competition with 
the United 'tatea. The cost of n l'ara-
guayan ox delivered in Hnvre is proved 
to he 438. "franc.•, or 7.75, of which 
nenrly, 77 arc transportation and insur· 
uncc charge.•. Thus over eighty -two per 
cent. of th e cost of n Jenn South Americnn 
ox consists in the x1>en. es ncce-.ary to 
p:et him acro85 tbe Atlnntic. A Texns or 
Weot Virgin in ox, on the contrary, fnt uud 
in perfect condition, cau l,c delivered in 
Ua.-re from Bnltimore or. cw York nt nn 
rwer.-ge ofubout ,20 cost of transporta-
tion; SQ th41-if the , outh Am rican o 
could be got fur nothing it would ,till cost 
,..77 in Huvre~ 
won. 
She got ber sealskit1. 
He took more and lost. 
llfore to get th.at bnck nod lost. 
More yet. 
Defalcation discoYered. 
He wears the penitcnti1u-y check. 
Othera are going too. 
Beware. 
But if you wi'1 regularli', ,society won't 
be hare! on you. 
But if you lose, society will set down on 
you. 
Beware. 
Better is a mod t room up two ymfr of 
back stairs than a cell in the '.fombs. 
And a plain woolen jncket rnther lha11 
a pai r of pri•on uniform paab on poor 
Charlie's legs. 
----- ------How a Prcnchcr ll.okc th o Snbhath. 
Wainwr ight's Pittsburgh Ale, SimJ>· in the Hnrd1rnre Lln e. covered. relieved very Keveren ttack s. 
son' s Stn1· Whi sky, W.t,; ARE AGENTS FOR THE Q IIRO:-!IC DISEASES, or clisenses of long 
DIAMOMD IRON sta.nclrng, and of every variety aud kind, µ• Un'E JJE .\. <.'Al,L. -," PLOUGHS willclaimespedalattention. 
F . .f. ll'.\l{CEY, AND POINTS- SURGI CAL OPER.\T!ONS.suchasAinpu-
Two Recipes for Scnllopctl Oysters . 
First Receipt-Toast se,·ernl pieces of 
bread brown and butter them ou both 
sides ; take a bnking·dish and put the 
toll8t round the sides, instead of a crust; 
pour yom: oysters into n dish, and season 
with salt , pepper, mace nnd butte r.-
Crumb bread on the top nnd bako in a 
quic k oven for fifteen minutes. 
The case naturally has been one which 
attracted much interest among physicians, 
nod some of the more eminent doctors of 
this city and elsewhere have heen consult-
ed in regard to him. They all ag ree thnt 
it is not a cnse of insanity, but that it is 
still au affection of the brain. Some be-
lieve that the stroke which first prostrated 
him and which caused the singula r loss of 
memory wn.s paralysis of the brain. Othen, 
consider it to be what they term an effu-
sion of water on the brain; that is, the 
gathe.ring of a thin film of water on the 
brain, between the lining of the iuside 
skin of foe skull and the brain . Others 
thiuk it came from a thickening of the 
membranes of th e brain, while others 
think it came from the gsthering of a clot 
of blood on a portion of the brain. All, 
however, concede thnt the primary cause 
~•ar1 the excessive mental exertion io lec-
turing and preach ing so much, followed 
by the sudden shock of being awakened 
from a sound sleep to be told of the loss of 
his house and librnry. The loss of the 
latter affect,od him more than any thing 
else. On Saturday. hy ad vice of his phy· 
sicinns, l\Ir . Ormond, with a friend, left 
for Louisville, and from thero will walk 
southward in scnrch of health. 
Nellie is uow a woman-and the very 
same one who told the Republican too 
look bnck in its files for the story . 
Rev. James Beecher, the brother of his 
brothe r, lives the life of n rural preacher, 
carpenter, blacksmith and glazier· in the 
neighborh ood of Beecher Lake, ·ister 
county, N. Y., nnd ha.'5 11evcr miss d but 
one appointment to preach. He uood lo 
keep time by cutting notches in a slick, 
and one day, when ou his way to preach 
his usual Sunday sermon, Le snw in pass· 
ing the cabin of one of the most devout 
conve rts that the good wife wns busily n-
gaged in the wash-tub. He reproved her 
for thus desecrati ng the Lord's day. "La! 
Mr. Beecher," she exclaimed, "this ain't 
Suuday; this is fonday." He said:-
"Then I'm tho culprit, for I did th e big-
gest dny's work yesterday I ever did." lie 
went home nnd found tbnt he hod missed 
n notch on tho stick . 
Wi1I'" The W n.•hiogtou f'o.•I ,ugge l8 
Horatio, ymour, of.· cw York, for Pr ~i-
d 'nt, and Reuntor Ml"l)on3Jcl, ,,f lndi:mn 
for Yicc pre•iclent. T!.e !'a,f say,: f'ley'. 
mour ancl McDonald would b~ indncibl . 
~ eymour would n.rry .... ,.ew York again~t 
Grnnt, 'herman, Blaine, <ir nny Ont' whom 
the Rcpnhlicnn could put in ti, field. 
~foDonultl could not l,o beaten in lnrlinna. 
The outh will come up ,olidly l<> lhe ··up-
r,ort of any cnndicl11tc. we mny 11nflle. 
Thi~ is the lkk<t to wi11. 
Formerly with]). COJU.'ORAN. tations, Operations for llare Lip, Club 
For NOS. 30, 60 and 80. Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal or deformilie, 
Oct 23-m3Fu 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel nod Com bi 11nd T,unors, .lone either at home or nbrond. ' 
nation PLOUGH; THE INDlANA 
2-IIORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, HUNK and STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see nil our old friends, and ns 
mnny new ones as will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods . 
ADA.MS & ROGERS. 
)It. Vernon, Mav 3. 1878. 
A ,Iml nistrator•,;; Noti<,e. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· sill'.ncd Jans been n.ppornted and qnnlifh:d 
Administrator of the E8tatc of 
~L~GOALINE KELLER, 
lnte of Kno~ eonnty, deceased, t,y the Probate 
Courtofsaid county. 
oct3hv3 
llARRISON ATWOOD, 
Aclminfatrator, 
Cash for Medicines, 
In n.11 cn5e~. Charges moderu.te in all cases, 
nnd sntisft\ction gunro.nteed . 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAU k SON . 
aug30w · 
l dt~n!J,[;,~~~:t::rit~~0nt]~~~p t£ ! 
. St., New York, <-nn learn the exact cost of 
any proposed liue of ADVERTISING in~-
cricllfl Newspu.pcrs . 
1:ltl'""lOO-page Pamphlet, l0c. 
$10 to $1000 invested in Wall St . Stocks 111 a k e s fortune~ every 
.roonU\. Book sent free ex!)lail.Ung eve9-·thing . 
Ad(lress fiAX'IEI:. & Co, Bankers, 7 ,vu.11 t. 1 
N.Y. 
Second Receipt-Grease well a baking 
dish with butter, throw fine crumbs about 
it until they adhere on all sides; have a 
bowl of seasoned crumbs ready, nnd lay 
oysters into the dish so ns to core r the 
bottom of it; then sprinkle crumbs over 
them and a ,mnll piece of butter; then 
another Jay~r of oysters co,ered in th e 
snme wny with crumbs until the dish is 
full; cover th e last layer rather more 
thickly with crumbs, and lay se,eral 
pieces of butter here nnd there o,·er it; 
bake it until it is nicely l>rown, fifteen or 
twenty minuteo-not longer, or the oysters 
will get hard. In pultia~ in the oysters, 
lift them with a spoon from the liquor, nnd 
clo not drain th em. 
Ir elnnd Bents Philndelplila . 
People talk about Philadelphia lawyer s 
as proverbially sha rp, but Dublin has a 
lawye r who ought to migrate to Philadel-
phia . He wns counsel for a man nam ed 
;\Iangnn, cha rged with robbery. Thepr os,-
ecutiou put in ei-idence a confession made 
by the prisoner ton policeman, who wrote 
it off, but without punctuntion. Th e most 
important sentence in it wns this : H~Jnn-
gan enid he never robbed but twice said it 
was Crawford ." There should ham beeu 
a semicolon after "twice ," but the lawyer, 
which his name was O'Gormnn, said that 
so far from its pr(,ving the man's guilt, it 
clearly established his innocence. ''This/' 
said he "is lhe fair and obvious rending of 
the sentence : 'Mangan said be never rob-
bed; but twice said it was Crawford,'" 
and the intelligent jury brought in n ver-
dict of acquittal. Hooray for the ju ry sys-
tem! 
---- -----Anecclote of General Johnston. 
Of General Albert Sidney Johnston, it 
is related that one day in Utah when his 
command was two days distant from a 
m~iliog sta tion, he fouud tbnt n captain 
had returned to c1unp forgetting to post n 
letter which the General had in trusted to 
11im. But all t.be commander said was: 
"I can imagine no excuse for such ca.re~ 
les.~ness, Cnpl..'l.in.'' Not long nfter, the 
Gem,ral himself discovered in a winter 
coat , which had been packed away, 11 let-
ter which n long time before he had re-
ceived from the surgeon with the request 
that he post it. lie had takeu it to the 
st1<tion, forgOlteu to post it, and it had re· 
mained in the pocket for si,:c months. '£he 
conscientiou s Gene ral first apologized to 
the surgeon, and then he sent for the cap-
tnin !'nd snid: "I beg your pardon for re-
proving you for nn offence io which I my-
self set the example." 
Answor to Jlnuy Corre~ 11onde11ts 
In reply to numerous inq_u:ries from our 
read ers, concerning the wonderful quali-
ties of the Great Germnn Remedy, St. 
Jacobs Oil,-mentioncd in our last i~uc, 
-we ,vould iuform them tbnl tho article 
may be.obtained from our retail druggist,, 
or by their aid. A•k for St. Jncoh,1 Oil, 
and if the denier does not keep it in stock, 
be will able to procure it in " few clnys 
from the wholesale houses. "'o nuder-
stand there is nlready an immediate de-
mand for the ready, which is so Yery sur-
prising when it i• consider cl whnt it i• 
druly accomplishing in the wn)' of relief 
and cures, bordering, in some in11t:\nc<'i,;,, on 
the miraculous. 
Prince Alexnndc·r, of llulgarin, is 
rapidly winning general ymp,1thy. 
Though i(ood nalurc,l to II degree, ho hns 
a will of hii< own. aud a gr<•nt cnpncity for 
work. Hi• mnnner i~ ralht:,l hy 11d 
quiet, be iR c,111tin11 ttJH1 tconomirnl, too· 
in foct t\ C1 r1nn11 Ho j~, how ,. r, n~ 
mere for L 1:0.t; allow~ one to brcakf&at 
\Vith him iu morni11g clothe"; t,;in. quiet 
nttlc ,!inner,,, nnd lnlh very freely on 
public affairs. 
.\rnkll S11lve . 
The Br:, T SA 1x1: in the world for ute 
Brui•cs. Hore•, 1 k,·r", i-:ult llhcmn, Fevc; 
, ' r • Tet t r. Chnrt"'d Hands, hill,lains 
Corn~. n111l all kinds of !'\lcin Eruptions . .....'. 
This 1-iah·e is gunrnutecd to p;ive perf ct 
,atisfnctio11 in t '° rycns~ or money r fun,l· 
ed. l'rice 2(; cents per Dox. •'or falo by 
Baker Ilro~. oct24-l y 
~annt~. 
Olllcl al Pape1· of' the County. 
L. ILI.RPEU, Editor and Proprietor. 
l!IOUNT VERNON ,OH IO: 
FR.ID.A. Y MORNING . .NOVEMBER ~ , l879 
To Om· Subscribers. 
It is ou r intention, on the first of Janu-
ary next, to mnke a chn:nge in our business, 
nod open n new set of books . It th ere-
fore becomes nbsolutely necessary to have 
n settlement with nil our nbscribers who 
are in arrears, previous to thnt tim e. Tho se 
knowing themscll•es indebted will oblige 
us ,cry much by calling as soon ns possi-
ble , nnd liquidate their ind ebtedness; and 
where it is not convenient to come in p<!r-
soa, ycu cnn sen~ the money by some 
neighbor. JJuring the past year we sent 
ou t e statement of his acco unt to each sub · 
scrib er in arrears, nnd although many 
promptly responded, n majority made no 
responec whatever. We give this early 
notice so thnt al! in nrrenrs will cancel 
f\Ccounts before Lhe first o f January, nnd 
thereby •nve us trouble nnd th emsell'es 
costs. THE OLD BOOKS MUST BE 
SETTLED. 
.ce--Mr. Tilden, at th;s Into dny, has 
given the world lo und crstnncl that he wns 
oppo.sod to that unconstitutio1rnl electural 
commission bv whirh h e was 41COunt cd 
out" of th~ P~csiclency. If Mr. Tild en 
had demanded his legal rights, und assert· 
his manhood he would now be in the 
Presidential ~hair, instead of th e usurper 
who occupies ii. li e allowed hims elf to 
be bull-doz ed by th e Republicans and a 
few timid Demo crats, who made him be· 
lie,~o that Grant \'t'Oul<l hn,~c him arrested, 
and plunge the co,mtry in another civil 
war, if he attempted to claim the place to 
which tho American people elected him. 
General Jaci:s on never would hav e sub-
mitted to such nn outrage. 
Wl: cu " mnn says cmphnti cnlly tlrnt he 
will not be n caudidn tc and re it ~rnles it 
again :1.nd agRin, wh:1t is the u::;c of _boom-
ing for him'! ln pulung a11J Ulowi.,:g for 
H orat io Srvmour it does seem lhnt our 
cont empo rl\ry, the ,v ashington Poi l, is 
wa-sting much rnluabl e wind.-0,tu mius 
Democrat . 
Outsid e of Ohio we lrn1·c uu choice for 
th e Pr es:dcncy. But because :llr. Sey-
mour suy~ he is 1·ot u candid ate, and doeR 
not desire the nomination, lhnt is D") rea-
son why the D emocracy ... hould not n om in-
ate him if th ey belierc he will make th e 
most available candidate. It will certain -
Iv be bdtcr for the country nnt.1 for the 
Democratic party if the office seeks and 
finds tbe right man, than to be burthened 
with a candidate who seeks the office, and 
secu res the nominnti on by cunning, in-
trigue and bribery. 
During tbc tax-paying season in De-
cember will be a good opportunity for sub-
scribe rs in lhe county to enll in person. 
Those out of the count y cn:i remi t by pos-
tnl order or registered letter. 
.D/3"' Jo!w G. Thompson is receiv ing n 
goJd many friendly notices for the office 
of ccretnry of State. 
r.@'" John tlhermnn has not, 
been able to find "employment" 
great rival, General Grant. 
as yet, 
for his 
GQ!" There arc over four tb nusnnd sol-
diers at tbc Soldiers' H ome near Dayton. 
Indeed, it is n beautiful little city. 
11,fijJ-Mr. J.C. Eot reken is the Republi-
can cnndidntc for State Senator, to fill th e 
vncnncy in the: Ross-Highland district. 
Chicago made~, million of dollars 
out of the Grant 11 boom." Cincinnati 
ant! Columbus together will not make that 
much. 
.Q6r Mrs. ~1eigo, wife of Oencrnl Meigs, 
Quartermaster General of the United 
States army, died in W,nhing-ton on ll\St 
Friday morning. 
---- - ----11,w" It looks now"" though the Cincin-
nati E 11q1tii-er is desirous to become the 
Grant organ, just for the sake of being in 
opposition to th e Commercial. 
.l@'" H ()onkling cannot secure th o Re-
publican nomination for Pr esident for 
himself, he will throw all hi• influence for 
Grant, so a. to beat Blaine and Sherman. 
~ Wh en brother John gets to be 
President, with brother Tecumseh nt the 
hea J of th,, nrmy, tho Sherman family 
will control both the purse nnd tho sword, 
Rcp.esenlntil'e Covert, of Cuynho-
gn county, think~ tlint the neit L egisla-
ture cnn do its work in thirty days, and 
then adjourn. "We will see," ns the blind 
man said. 
1J.fiJ" It is now proposed to mako n re-
duction of 25 per cent. in the wages of 
coal miners in tho Ilocking Valley nnd 
adjoining regions . Doea this look Jike a 
busineos boom? 
llfi1" Secretary Schurz nod his German 
Republican friends in St. Louis, declare 
that if Grant is nominated for a third 
term, they will support the Democrntic 
nominee for President. 
~Anew Democratic prp er, to be 
called the Ti.mes, will bo slnrted in Lima 
soon. Th e two Democratic papers pub-
lished at Brynn, the Dmiocral and Argu,, 
bavo been consolidated. 
That DeGnllyer business don't 
seem to detract one ioto from Gnrfield's 
chances to reach the United States Senate. 
With Republicans it is rcc:ommodntion 
rather thnn n drawbnck. 
Tbe 'ew York Ti.mes, th e lending 
Republican p•per in the Easf, declares 
that Ilic nomination of either Grant or 
Conkling will lose N ew York to the Re-
publi cnn party in 18 0. 
Jar Secret•ry Sherman estimates thnt 
it will tak e ''136,000,000 to run the gov-
ernment machinery the ensuing fiscal 
year, which n•ill be $7,000,00()' less tbna 
the estimate for tho current year, 
~ An unnntural brute of n father 
named H erman Bahney, hna been sen-
seaccd to the penitentiary for life from 
Stark county for nn ontrnge upon his 
daughter, only eleven years of age. 
ea--Grant will unqu estionably be the 
Republican nominee for Prei,ide11t, un-
less, in th e meantime, h e "f\ncls emp loy-
ment" thnt will pay him better. John 
Sherman is very anxious to find him n 
sitnnti on. 
---- ------
t/fiY' Gen. Stewart L. W o dford, of :N' ew 
Yorlr, bns gone to Lollisiann to instru ct 
th e negroes how to rnto nod cou nt the re-
turns; which would imply thnt the Repub-
licno s of Louisiauf\ nrc incapable of sclf-
goyernm ent . 
.e6}- ~Iis, Laura Sickles, the beautiful 
and accomplished daughter of Genernl 
Sickles, elope, ! in Paris with n worth leas 
adv nturer nnd thief named Col. ,v. 0. 
M cCorty, who already has one or two oth-
er wives Jiving. 
---- - ----
.I&" The Senatorial fight is get ting up 
to tho white beat. Whil e Uen. Garfield 
has secured more votes tban any other 
caodidatcJ he hn.~ not n mnjority ove r all; 
and th e friends of the other cnndidnle de-
clare that under no circumstnnccs will 
they go over to Garfield. A compromise 
candidate, or "black horse," will probably 
win the race, nft er nil. 
.c@"' Tha t New York is n Democmtic 
State th ere can be no manner doubt. If 
the YOte cast for Robinson and Kellj, the 
Tild en and Tamm any cand idat es for Gov-
ernor, were cast for n single candidate, be 
would have been elected by a mnjority of 
nenrly 40,000. There is every reason to 
believe tl,nt th e Democra cy of r' ow Y ork 
will be unit ed in 1880. 
~ Th ere i~ some talk of mnking 
Senator David Davis, of Illinois, n Demo -
cratic candidate for Presid ent. W e object. 
Wo nre tired of supporting expediency 
candidntes, and insi st upon a straight 
Democratic ticket in 1880, compos ed of 
men who were rocked in the cmd lc o( 
Democracy, nnd hnvc a bee-line Demo-
cratic record. 
.IEif" The R cp ublicnn pnpe,s have a 
great deal to sny in regard to th e number 
ofporsons pardon ed out of the peniten-
tiary by Governor Bishop. Uncle Dick 
bl\S no doubt pardoned n grent mnny p •o-
p le, but still his predecesaor,, Governors 
Young nnd Hay es, went far ahead of him 
in the eierciso of Executive clemency. 
a@" Mrs. Vict oria Woodhull is over in 
England, and is telling the snobs and 
milords that ahe is going to be a candiclato 
for P resident in tho United States, and 
will bo elected. This has given her con-
!iderablc notoriety; and now, word come~ 
that Victoria and her sister Teouie hnvc 
!,rokeo the hearts of eevernl flunki es. 
------JQf" "It will be n cruel blow to the 
Northern Democracy if the Solid South 
breaks up," snys the Cleveland Herald.-
Ob, no. It is just the other way. The 
"cruel blow" will be to th e Republicans 
in the North, whose coLire political capi-
tal is made up of sen,;clcss nnd never ceas-
ing nbnsc of the peop le of the South. 
&e- ,ve arc constantly in tho rece ipts 
of papers with articles marked hostile tQ 
General Grant, and cvideatly written in 
the interest of John Sherman. We do 
not think l\lr. Sherman would do a thing 
oftbis kind himself , hut he has c,·idently 
some nry indiscreet friends, who arc do-
ing him more harm than good. 
llcii'" Fostoria take s th o Democratic ban-
ner in Seneca county this year, showing a 
gain oflll for the Demooracy. Hardin 
county took tho State banner, on a Dcmo -
crntic gain of 840. It is a little funny, 
too, that Col. Robinson, cha irman of the 
Republi can Stnto Commiltce, lives in Har-
din. 
&lat" Two brothers, George nnd Andrew 
Ilrown, were hung nt Denton, Texas, on 
Friday last, for tho murder of Dock Mc-
Lain, of Montague c.:,unty, on the 10th of 
]\fay, 1876. Edward Ilolmes , (colo red ) 
was hung at Unien, S. C., on the same 
day, for the rape of n little white girl. 
lJii!I' Well, let the Old Grant Ring go 
on wilh th ei r "boom." If the whole poli-
cy of our go,~crumcnt i::1 to be overthrown, 
and a third term, which ia the stepping-
stone towartl:j a l\1onnrcy, is to be made 
an issue, the soone r it is subm itted to the 
decis ion of the people th e bette r. 
~ There is some talk of Ilon. Eugeue 
l (nle, of )!nine, removing to ,lichigan, for 
the ,foublo purpose of managing th e es-
tat e of his decease d father-in-law, Znch-
nriah Chandler, and "laying the r pe;'' 
to repres ent Michignu in tho United States 
Senate nt some future period. -
fl6Y- Ex-Governor Dennison, during 
his rccc)¥ visit to Washingt on, instesd of 
taking pnrt ia th e Thom as ' momorial pM, 
ccediogs, n•as in private consultation wit!. 
Secretnry13hcrman, which has gil'cn rise 
tu report that be is Sherman's candidate 
for United States Senator. 
.G&-H is propo sed in Cinci nnati to 
convert i\-Iusic Hall into no attractive 
place of worship on Sunday, with its 
Unmmoth Organ to entertain nod nmuse 
tho people. While th e citizens generally 
seem to fnvor the iden, th e preachers ar e 
mostly opposed to it. 
t;&- A •tory is going the rounds of the 
pap ers that sick cnttle are tnkon off the 
cars at Chicago nod turned into canned 
ment. The story was probably sturtcd by 
som e St. Louis Editor ns a joke; but a 
good many folks will believe it, because 
th ey see it in print. 
4Eii,'-It is now over two weeks since 
Eliza Pinkston was arrest ed for the mur-
der of her husband, nod as yet tho R epub -
lican lenders of the North have done noth-
ing towards saving her neck from being 
stretched. Such ingrntitud o is bnsc as it 
is u a pardonublc. 
:i@" Out at Leadville, C'olorudo, last 
Thursday, n Yi gilnnce Committee took 
Charles Stewart, of Conneautvill~, Pa., 
and one Ed. Frodsham, from priso11, and 
bung them like dugs, because they were 
engaged in disreputable transnction,.-
The Vigilants claim to be sewn hundred 
strong, nnd hnve served notice on other 
thieves and bnuko operators that they will 
be served in like manner, if they don't 
leave. And now, the thieves have banded 
together, to the number of seven hundred 
nod fifty and threaten to retaliate and 
burn th o town, if this thin)l; goes any fur-
ther . A nice sta te ofsoc i€ty, truly! 
.ar As Gornrnor Seymour declined ;o 
t1ct as referee and arbitrator to eettle th e 
little differences between the Tilden nod 
Tammany Democrats, th e K ew York Ex-
press suggests thnt the Democratic Con-
gresaional cnncus shoul d choose a commit-
tee from the Demo crat ic Nationnl Com-
mittee, none of whom shall belong to the 
Slf\te of New York, to consider the situa-
tion of the party in that State, and report 
snch a plan for its reorganizati on ns th ey 
mny think wiso und er the cirrumstances. 
Of@" The Columbus Dispatch wants the 
Gmnt reception in that city to be a non-
partieau affair. It is well enough to talk 
that way; but the truth is, this Grant ei-
hibition, from the day he started on his 
trip around the 1Vorld to present lime, 
WIIS plnanecl and nrrong cd by his political 
friends-the old Grant Ringstcrs-solely 
with th e view of forcing the impres sion 
upon th e country tha : ,he people want him 
to accept n third term. The entire pro -
ceeding has been n political fraud. 
:6Y" It is stated ns n fact, nnd hns not 
been contradicted, that Jay Gould, the 
New York banker, and the principal own-
er of the Northern Paci.fie Railroad, sent 
$50,000 into Ohio to buy a Repub lic,sn 
Legisfotur e , und thus defeat Judge 'fhur -
man for re-el ection, just because Judge 
Thurman ha d a lr.w passed to compel 
Gould's road to pay the debt it owes the 
Go,ernment. A large portion of that 
_money was spent here in Knox county . 
Be- J ohn Kelly wns in erviewed the 
other day, nnd naid, among other things, 
that there were 20,000 Tammany Demo-
crats who voted directly for Cornell, the 
Republican candidate for Governor, ss 
the most certain method of defeating Rob-
inson, the Tilden candidate. 1Ir. Kelly 
said further, that Tammany will support 
any candidate the D emocracy might nom-
inate unless it be Tilden, or some pet or 
tool of his. 
-- -------1&- General Grant will sail from Ne"-
York for Mexico on the 27th of Decem-
ber, nnd will remain there until Spring .-
After he has made himself familiar with 
nll the systems ofgo,crument in the world, 
ho will be ready to proclaim himself Dic-
tator, King or Emperor, ns it may suit his 
fancy. .A.ll this 1'bot,m" parade j3 mere 
stage thunder to prepare tho peopl e for 
"King Graot,n 
-- -~-----a- Geo rge A. Klapper, editor of th e 
Fredericksburg H eral,/, bns brought suit 
against Bugh Wils on , th e Orrville law-
yer, who as.,aulted him with .n cow-hide 
the other dnv, laying his damages at $10,-
000. We don't know anything about the 
origin of this troable, but it is mighty 
mean busincsa for a lawyer to attack r..n 
editor in that way, and he ongbt to suffer 
for it. 
Hon. All en 0 . Myers, chief clerk 
of th e Seunte, has prepared a Manual <>f 
l'.,egi~latire Practice in the Ohio Senate,_ 
containing t~ e Rules, Statutes and \hat 
portion of th e Constituti90 relating to the 
duties and rights of members. H .also 
contains a list of the incoming legislators, 
and forms a valuable band book for use 
and reference. Thanks to th e R.uthor for 
a copy. 
-- -·------¥fir The n_ & 0. Railroad Co. pro-
poses to continue its line from Pittsburgh 
we•t through Ohio until it connec ts with 
the Chic3g() Diyi sion ntChicago Junction . 
It will pass through New Lisbon, Canton, 
·woostc r, Ashland, etc. A great interest 
ia tnken by the monkd men of Ohio in 
the counties of Columbi.rnn, Slark, and 
Wayne in this enterprise . 
~Gov.H oyt, of Pcnnsylvnnin, in re-
plying to an invitation to Chicago, ex -
pressed himself in favor of Grant for a 
third terr>1, and ndded-"in 1 85 sixty mil-
lio11, u-ill bid hb,i Goel ,peed lo the /1tljilment 
of a perfect career''-which means the Dic-
tatorship for life. And now, Gov . H oyt's 
friends say th at he wa.~ boozy when he 
sent tbatdispat :, 
-- ---------- --
~ IIon. TI ugh J. Jewett, Preaident of 
th e Eric Railway, is developing considera-
ble str ength as n Den1ocrntic Presid ential 
candidate. It i~ cl,1imcd that being an 
Ohio man, ho can certainly curry this 
Stnte, which, in nddition tc, New York, 
Indiana, New Jersey, Connecticut, and the 
't,olid South," will ineurc him an immense 
.Ge- There nre some fellows down Son th e, If tho peop le of this country wi•h majority . 
-- ---- --who talk about making Grnnt a Dcm ocrot-
io candidate for President, just to get him 
out of tho hands of the R ep nblienns.-
Therc arc some jokes t.lcrnid of f,m, nnd 
thi s i• one of them. 
to understood what a "strong Govern- .66r The people of Cle~ehnd toke a 
menl" mean,, let th em glance over the gr eat pride in exhibiting their great via-
wnter and seo how Ireland is ruled by duct to strange rs, but sLill the H erald bas 
England. 1f the Radicols are kept in the franknrus to say: "Our city wns not, 
power the South Ifill be Lhe Ireland of and is not large or rich enough to mnin-
'@- The Grant "Boomera" over at Col~ Amcricn. ___ __, tain such a costly structure." 
umbns are making arrangements to hn,·e 4,ir Why didn't Eliza Pinkston get one tfifiY" Ex-Governor Tom Young was in-
the inmates of the Deaf and Dumb Asy - of those terrible "Rebel Brigadiers" down terl'iewed at Washington the other day.-
lum join in th e comi ng jnruliorec. Wh y tbuth to mur-l er her husband imtea•l of do- Il e thinks this Grant boo:n is ephemeral, 
not, also, have tho Tn~ane Asylum turn ing the job with her own hnnda? It would noel has about played out. Th omas is fer 
out n big dclcgatlon? have mado nn imm ense amount of politi- She rman, nod believes he will be the parly 
, • 1.,,.tend cnl capital for her Republican friends in n ominee. ~ Th e Ex-Emprc.<S Eugcu1c, 0 tl -.• tl --- - --
d "b h ·ti I IC .L, Or l. ofgoiug to:lululan , to at c w1 1 1cr. -.- - ----
tears the spot where her ~on fell," (we be· -It i•. H6n,n prop,.s,·<~ by_ some of 
Jicvo thut ii tho wny it ,vue nn n ouncf.'d,) Ornnt'~ n·lm1r('r::1 to cni,\t · for him the of 
h•• bct'II culled to Afndrid on nccount of lice of Cnr,tnin Oenernl of tho Army, with 
the -~rious illno,6 o f lier motl,or, the a 8/llnry of$50,000, nnd malre it a drain 
Countess oOfontijo. upon the treasury for li fe. Wonder if 
fS6r Thero arc forty-.~c.-en Jiepublicnn 
nen·spnper men in Ohio who nrc anxioue 
t'l recei vo from Governor Foster the ap-
pointment of Superinte ndent of Public 
Pri ,1'i1:s. They m.ay ns well givo it np.--:-
1\Ir. W. \I', llmtlofthcColumbu aJoumal, 
the old 8upurinternknt, will most likely 
be tho lucky lndil'idual. 
John Shcrmnn isn't at the bottom of this 
business? 
&ii" Dudor .Tame~ Williams, State 
audito r of Ohio, has l,,·cn in that office in 
one or oth er cnpncity for twenty-four years. 
()hades J. W ct more of the Lnnd Depart-
ment hns been in th at branch of the Audi· 
tor's Office for tho same length of time. 
.OS- A fire in New York City t·n Tues-
tlay, drstroye,l a stal,lc belonging to the 
Eighth Avenue horse ca, Railroad, and 
one buorJred J1ordC5 were burned a.live.-
One fitman n·•• killed and sarnr3l wound-
ed. 
----------J\:i.r' :F'rcrl. )Iu ssey , 'o f the Cincinnati 
0,,,."1"rei ,!, h,u been sppointed Private 
s~crctary to Gol'crno r Foster. Score Qne 
good net for Charley . 
aEir' Bo,ting wan", th e next Democratic 
National Con,ent lo;i. w.,1, neow, Don'I 
say. I SWOll'. 
REAL EST.lTE APPRAI!'IERS. 
Snmmnry or Constltntional anrl Stn tn-
tory Pr ovisions or Ohio. 
01110 STATE NE\l'S_ 
.- A soci~ty fo r the suppression of vice 
has been formed at Toledo. 
Laws •hall be J)/\ased taxing by a uni-
form rule nli real and personal property 
nccording to its true rnlue in money.-
Burying grounds, public house., housCB 
used exclu,irely for public worship, insti-
tution s of purely pul,lic property used e.x-
clusi\'ely for any public purpcse, and per- . 
sonal prop er ty not exc.ccding $200 for 
each indidduul, may be exempted by 
general lnw. The rnluc of all exempt 
property mnst be n.sccrtnined from tim e to 
time, and published ns may be directed by 
law. 
- Cincinanti and Columbus are pre -
paring for Grant's reception. 
- Gipsies in the neighborhood of1''ind-
lay nrc accused of horse stealing. 
- The hog cholera is devastating the 
prospective pork at Ge rmantown. 
- Thomas Stone, of Champaign coun-
ty, died Wednesday, nged eighty-three. 
- Abraham Dixon, nn old citizen of 
Z•neal'ille, died Friday night, of dlp-
theria. 
- The Thompson Hotel at Castine, 
Preble county, WR!I burned Friday night. 
Loss 1,500. . 
- L. G. Bernard has bwught suit against 
SU MM ARY OF REAL ESTATE .APPRISMEST 
LA.W, 
At the June session, 1879, nod every 
tenth year thereafter, County Commission-
ers dil'ide coun ty into districts . (This has 
been don e in this coun ty for present pur -
poses. ) At the Octobe r election, 1879,-
and decimnlly after, the elec tors of each 
district elect one of their number nsse .. or 
ofreal property within each di,trict. 
Assessors gi rn bonds in ~2,000, one sure-
ty, and makes oath of office. 
Ync ancies filled by County Auditor, 
Tr ea.aurer and Recorder wilh any citizen 
of the county. 
As soon ns possible after l\forch 1, 1880, 
and e;ery 10th year, afte r, Lbe county 
Auditor gives each As essor description 
and plots of every lot of land in his dis-
trict, with the quantity of land, aud name 
ofowner. 
Ass essor determines true ,·alue in money 
of each lot in his district; "but the price 
for which such real property would sell at 
auction, or at forced sole shall not be ta-
ken 1\8 the criterion of the true value."-
Contracts other than town lots he notes 
separately the value. of buildings, and car -
ries tbis out as part of ,·a!untion. 
'Each Assessor may appoint one assist-
ant-a citizen of the county-subject to 
nppr o,•nl of Auditor, who gives bond and 
mn11:es oath, and has powers of his chief. 
Assessors nnd ll3Sistnnt '5 each get $2 per 
day. 
For not returnin~ or npprnising too low, 
pennltr of$200 to $1,000 for each offeuse. 
Assess ors returns valaations to county 
Auditor on or before the first Monday of 
July, 18 0, nnd ench 10th year thereafter. 
At tbc same time ,\ssessors return valu-
ation of all exempt property, i.e. church-
es, bmying grounds, etc . 
If Auditor discoYers any land omit ted, 
he is to add it, call Assea,ors at,ention to 
it, and if not then appraised by Assessor, 
Auditor appraises . 
DECESS!AL COtfCSTY BOARD. 
The Auditor, Sun-eyor and ()ounty 
Commi3sioners compose Coun ty Board for 
all property not within cities of first o r 
second class, (i . e. in cities of more than 
5,000 inhabitants.) They meet on '.I'ue,-
day after the first lloodny in September, 
and there make a quorum. 
This Board equalizes appraisemen ts, fol-
lowing rul e above g_isen for values by re-
ducing those which are in thei r judgm ent 
too high, and increasing those that are too 
low. But they can not reduce th e aggre -
gate below the aggregate vnlue as return-
ed by Asse,s ors with additions made by 
Auditor for loss omitJed by Assessors. 
DllOENNI.l.L CITY DO.I.RD . 
In each city of first or second class, the 
bonrd consi•ts of County Aud.it-Or nnd eix 
citizens appointed by city · council. 
They have the same powers within thelr 
city as County Board for land without 
city. 
DECES:',IA.L STA.TE BOARD . 
At October election, 1880, and decenni-
ally after, electors of each Sennto rinl Dis-
trict elect to State Bosrd as many mem-
bere as th ey are ent itled to Seuators.-
Governor fills vacancie>, Auditor of State 
member of board ei-o fficio. 
Board meets firat Tuesday in December, 
1880, and decennially nftor. They act on-
ly 011 aggregates by adding o_r derlucti,ng a 
per contum, and on any particular lot . 
1. They may rais e agg regate of any 
county., . 
2. They may reduce aggregotc of any 
county. 
3. They may raise (or re<luce) aggregate 
of any town or towns in any county. 
4. They may raise (or reduce) aggregate 
of nil prope rty of any county which is not 
in any town. (A town does not mean 
merely a city or first or second clnss, but 
any ori::nnized municipality.) 
5. Roving equalized the whole State, 
they mny then increase or reduce the ag-
gregnte mluation of the State not exceed-
ing 12½ per cent., this increas e or reduc-
tion being uniform thrpughout th e State. 
In the interrnl between the decenuial 
years. errora in vnluntion may he correct-
ed by an annual county Board, consisting 
of county Auditor nnd CommiS:1ioners , for 
nil property eicept thnt in cities of firat 
nnd second classes, nncl annua!Jy city 
Bo3rd J:or such duties. 
But in making such corrections, th ey 
can not reduce the nggrc11;,1te value for th e 
county, (or city,) below the ag~regnte fixed 
by the State Board of Equalir.atlon, nor 
belolV the agg,tegale of the preceding y~ar , 
plus the nd<lltions Cll!lsed by the new 
slructurea in the ·c urrent year. 
PO.LI'fICAL CLIPPINGS. 
If Grant is elected Pre 3idcnt!ngain it may 
be four ycnrs, nnd it. mAy be forever, sings 
the Washington Post. 
Hon. Geori,;e H. Boker of Pbilndclphin, 
will he a candidate for United States Sen-
ator, at the next session of the Leg:alature. 
Alexand er H. Stephens says openly that 
in the next Presidential canvruis he will 
vote for Grant before he will Yote for Til-
den. 
Congressman Weaver of Iown, say• that 
Hon .. David Davis, of Illinois, will be the 
!own gr eenbacke ra' candidate for Presi -
den t. 
Th e Knnsna City Times nnd Keokuk 
Constitution harc hoisted the names of 
8eymour nnd Hendricks as the Democratic 
Presitlcr,ti•l tick et tor 1880. 
Senator Bayard's cnndidncy is advocated 
by the four German daily newspapers of 
St. Louis, e1·e1·y one of the four represent-
ing a radically different clas.s. 
Judge Kershaw, on account of obliga · 
lions of an impcrati,· e personal nature, de-
clines to be n cnndidntc for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor of South Caro-
lina. 
The :\,.tlnnta (Ga .) C'onstilutiou ~ays:-
Genernl To ombs is about the only man in 
the South t!rnt hasn't had his bellyful of 
war. But;Lord bless you fighting is mere-
ly fun to some pooplt•. 
Senntor flharon of N ernd •, is a candi-
date for re-election. There io in tho R e-
publican party much opposition to him 
on th c ground that he _docs . not go to 
Wash ington and attend 111; duties. 
.;;@"Tho Columbus Democ,-atan-f Statcs-
ma" has passed into th e hancl-, of n Re-
cei ,·er (Mr. Ucorgc 13. Okey, ) who has ap-
pointed C,,ptain .John II. l'utu.,m mana-
ger of thQ concern . This ics virtually re-
stflring the p:1.pcr to the control of )lr. 
Putnam, who i"i the h1rg:e:,l cr~ditor. It is 
to be hoped that this nrrangl'ment will 
gi\'C u3 a live. Democratic new3p!"lpc r from 
Cvlumbu~, iu~tc1\ll of a. reprint from old 
slcrcoty['c plate. 
.;.. fl,Jn. Ji'n,;dc:-ick ll e:::;::;aure',, E<litor 
of tlicOincinu~~ti \'olk!:iblutt, (Ge rmun pn-
pcr) fo\'l,r th n<>m:uution of Jo:111 Shfr -
man for P re5hlent, as a choice of evils. -
He said Grnn-t is the weakest candida te 
t :,e Republicnns can nominnte, f\1 far ns 
th e Germans are concernecl. :IIr. H. is a 
Republican but he supported Gr~elcy in 
1872 in preference lo Grant. 
Advi ce of nn old nurse. -The baby 
wo,ild be always bright and cheerful if an 
occasionul dose of JJr. Bull's Baby Syrup 
were administered. 
the Cincin, ati Gazette, laying his dam-
ages at $50,000. 
-Samuel Townsend , th e fnLherofHon. 
Charles Townsend, o f Athens, died Satur-
day, of pnralysis. 
- A Baptist church in Madison town· 
ship, Scioto county, wns burned 1nst S un-
day. Loss aboutSl,500. 
-' The annual meeting of the Eastern 
Ohio Teachers' Association will be held at 
Znnesville, o,·ember 28 nnd 29. 
- Senat-or T. ::IL Ueer is mentioned in 
connection with the Chairmanship of tho 
Finance committe of the Senate. 
- Ja.cob Aton, n former, living nenr 
Circleville, stepped in front of a train 
Wednesday anrl wa.s instantly kill ed. 
- Tho po tuffice nt Arcadia, Hancock 
county, wns burglarized Wednesday night 
and stamps to the an1<1unt of $76 taken. 
- The resiJence of Daniel Painter, 
Salem townsh ip, ~l eiga county , \\"fLS bur-
glarized th e othe r night and 200in money 
taken. 
- William C .. llen, a bauk :,gent, st-op-
piog in Dayton, came very nearly dying 
Saturday night, by a mistake in taking 
mcdiciuc. 
- John C;,rmaady, n brakeman on the 
Dayton and Michigan railroad, fell und er 
the cars at Toledo, Saturday, and bad both 
legs crushed . 
- Frank F. P~cker has been arrest ed nt 
Cleveland, on a charge of stenling a con-
siderable sum of money from n man nam-
ed James )Inss ey. 
- John Skinner, while 1vnlki11g on the 
Baltimo re & Ohio Railroad track near 
ZnncBvill c on Friday, was struck by n 
train and instantly killed. 
- The B. & 0. Railroe.d Shops, Zanes-
ville, nre now crowded with work, and 
many of the employes nre obliged to work 
tire! ve hours a day, to complete the or-
ders. 
- The enti re beer brewing interests of 
Cincinnati ha\'e been consolidated under 
one management, with n joint capital of 
eight million dollars, and to t~ke .effect at 
once. 
- The Zanesrillc Signal, 16th, says: 
D11vall & Co., last weei: made nn addition 
thirteen men to their alre~dy ' large force, 
nnd bu.siness in that quart er, is orr the in-
crease. 
- A miner named Jonathan Renneck-
er WI\S killed near ~icholasville, Thurs-
day, by being struck hy a wedge falling 
from th e top of the room in which ho was 
working. 
- A burglar gil'ing his name as James 
Golding, while trying to escape, was shot 
by a policeman at Cambridge, Saturday 
morning. He bad just burglarized several 
dwellings. 
- An accident occur red on the Bee 
Line road, about thr ee miles west of 
Galion, Wednesday night, in which two 
freight engines nn <l ACVCD c~ra wer~ bndJy 
broken up. 
- Tho elevator the rivet works fell nt 
Cuyahoga Falls on Friday while loaded 
with iron, breaking the leg of a young 
man named Kelley, n recent cmploye of 
th o shop and n resident of Akron. 
- James Cnllnban, while ctg_aged in 
putting up a monum ent in Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Oincinnnti, Wednesday, was 
killed by the upper portion of tl)o monu-
ment nod a derrick falling on him . 
- ~(rs . Catharine JlcCayn c, of Ripley, 
Brown county, died Wednesday, aged 87. 
She was noled for her strong anti-sla1·ery 
principles, nnd many a refugee frvm the 
South found protection beneath bcr roof. 
- In th e slaarler case of Clnrt\ i\fo Kin-
ney I'S. Esther :Unxam and her hu,;bnnd, 
the jury, at Akron, Qll Friday, after a 
short deliberntion, returned a l'e,rdict . of 
$4,000 damag03, The petition as.keel for 
$10,000. 
- Benj. Dyer, a Noble County, form er, 
wns seriously injur ed Saturday by IJia 
hors e running nwny. Whil e he was in 
the net of dismounting his foot got cnught 
in the stirrup, and he wos drsgged about 
eighty yard•. 
- On Sundny night l,urglara effected an 
entrance into the dry-goods and millinery 
•tore ofD. McConville & Son, Steub en-
ville, through" back window and cnrried 
off fine good, to the amount of $1,500.-
There is no cle,, ns yet to the perp et ra-
tors . 
- A Pomeroy dispntch says some hunt-
ers Wednesday found the <lend body of n 
man in the woods nenr Syracuse with a 
bullet hole in his forehead and a revolver 
in his hand. Ile hacl been dead two 
weeks. 
him. 
There was notbing to identi fy 
T11ke \1 1 11ru log. 
Direclly ar ound ench bronchiul tube 
whete it enters tho. lungs, are about 20,G0J 
minute air cells -in the entire lungs 600,-
000,000. A slight cold producing bron -
chial inflammnlion, n gathering of phlegm 
and a slight difficulty in breathing, quick-
ly inrol\'Cs the 20,000aircells, and finally, 
if not remedied, the whole six hundred 
millions become clogged with pus which 
must bo healed or life will soon tcrmiuntc. 
The world's great lung remedy, DR. 
KisG's NEW DrscovimY for Consump-
tion, readily heals nnd pcrmnnently cures 
th e very worst case of lung disea.8ea, 
Coughs, Colds, tickling in the throat, 
Asthma, Hoarseness nnd difficulty cf 
breathing in the shortest time possible.-
Trial bottle ten cents, For sale bv R,ker 
Bros. · G 
(Jattlll Lost. 
E .SCAl'ED ftbm my slaughter- house enclo-surc.1 on Friday night last, two beef ca ~ 
tle, weighing about S00 }b,;:, e:ieh-one a. r on1 
stee r and the other a. rC'd heifor. ~\ .uy person 
who will give information where sai<l cattle 
lUllf be fouucl, will be hberally rewarded. 
nol'21-H D. V. liESVER SON. 
FITS CUUED Prom1>Uya11d J>ermaucnny . I send n bottle of my celeurateJ reme-dy with a yaiuablc treatise on 
this dise:iset fr ee to nll :-,ulTer -
ers who scnct me their P. 0. 
and Expr ess address Dr. H~ 
G, ROOT, No. I 3 J>enrl St. X. Y. nov21m:l 
$ 7 7 a Month and expenses guarA· teed to Agents. Outfttfree. SHAW & 
\J1 Au 11u•to, Maine. 
I 
-COLLINS'[ml 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
PRICE 25 CENT§.. 
Boc:ireful to OLLINs' VoJ.TA 10 Pt.1ST21t, 
a comblnatl rJc or Voltaic Plates with a 
~,~~~~lld\~bo eaa e&D;•J1~,:ffl\.!:!;~~~~i;:;u~: 
out the United States and Canada.a, a.nd by WEEJl!i 
& POTTER. Proprietors. Boston, M:i.JJS. 
Oct. 17, 1870: 1cm 
"OH! 
BAC 
YTh c w<?.1derful ~uc-cess of HUNT'S UEJIEDY hos in-
duced a great many 
to nd \~ertil)C their 
worthless prepara -
tions for the cure of 
'
'' Kiuue,• Disea,es, 
hopin~ to se ll them 
I on it~ well C:-,tnhli'-lt-
ed reputntion. Do not ri~k your health by 
using uny of these injurious preparation~, but 
try at once II UNT'S RE:IJEVY, which ha, 
stood the test for 30 yenr.~. 
L.~TF; 11O:ii.E 'l'E 'TfMO::-iY. 
HJ!) " 'cstmi nstcr St., PROVJDEXCE, It. I., 
October 13, lSiO. 
,r ll . E. CL.l.ll.KE-DC'nr Si r: I huvc suffered 
very much with my Kid neys and Liver for 
years. In January 1~79, I grew worse! blont-
mg fcarfnlJy. My J}hp:icinn, one of t 1e best 
in Providence, l'l'i!:cbcd me lo try IlU:N'T'S 
RE)IEDY n..s safo nn d reliable, a. . <1 he hnd 
known i t t~ ('ure Kidney Dis(•n,cs when all 
othe r medicines hn.d foiled. I llid so. nnd i 11 
twe nty-four hours I passed four or five gallons 
of wat er , the Llont was removed, and th~ great 
r eli ef made me feel ;;1. wC'll man. \Vere 1t not 
for IIC:N'T'S REMEDY I would not be ali\'e 
to-,fay. B. E. llEPA..llDSO.N. 
Ill NT'S RE)lEDY i~ arepar~d IlXPlll:SSl.Y 
fOHr theu DisNea.sesTof rsKi ~~1~~.~~r:~I~~~:~ 
brtes 1 Bright's Dis-
ca.:;:e of the Kh.lneys 
REM EDyt~klf ~i~t;fJ_J Send for Pamphlet. 
WM. E. CLARKE, Providence, It. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 18i8-ly ______ _ 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
T JIO)[A.S D1tclgeon of the State of lli<souri, Farnham Dud geon , Hugh Dudgeon, ~foll y 
Elliott, Lydia Ralston, Jehu Ralst-0n, her hus-
band, of the State of lown, Elanor Young nnd 
\VilHam Youn g h ... r hu,.ban1..-l1 of the State of 
Nebraska anU Aun Dl!nny nml Dadd Dcnuyj 
her husb:i'nct, of the ~ta.te of 1 \Viqcon~in, wil 
tako n~ticl! that l\ petithlu was iile<l :1gninst 
them on the 25th day of N overuber, A. D. 1870, 
in the Cou rt of Common Pleas within and for 
thf>conntv of Knox, Ohio, bf Gcorg-o Dudgeon, 
and h Ho\\· pen<l.i lg, wherein said (Jcorge Dud~ 
geon demand~ p1rtition of the followin g rc:Jl 
est11.tc1 t-0-wit: All tha.t piece or pa.reel of land 
being pnrt of section umnberC'l 3! -! unJ 1-\ in 
6th towu~hip nnd rang'-' llth, iu I ie county of 
Knox , and Stu.le of Ohio, nnd mefNl nnd 
bounded a.s foll ows, viz: Beginuiug- at the 
Southeast corn!'r of the Southeast quarter of 
aectiou numb ered 41 in the township and rnngC' 
aforesnid; thence outh with the section line 
54 perches and 8 link1:;; thence Ea!it 51 pcrch<'s 
and 17 links; theace North 21G perchc1 nnd 20 
links; thence \Ve.st 51 perches t1nd 2:1 links to 
the North east corner of the Southeast quarter 
ofsection-mrn1bcred 4 afore~ni1lj tl1cJ1c~ \r est 
79 perches nu<l 6 lioks with the line of ~ui<l 
quarter to a stone corner; !hence South 162 
perches nucl 6-10; thonco Enst with the srction 
line 79 perches and O Jin ks to the place of be-
ginning·, contaiuing 150 acres n.nd 75 pcr<'he~, 
Jess 50acres heretofore sold to imon Dmlg-c 11, 
off the \Vest side of the nboYc dco;crihed trnet; 
n.nd that~ t the ll"Xt term of fll\id couL·t, the 
sa.id Georg~ Du~ e:.in will npply for a~1 order 
that partiti on 111:iy u~ m~c.lt' of ~ai<l prt)llliscs. 
GEORGE DuDGEON. 
,v. C. Cooper, Attorney for Petitioner. 
Kov2Rw6 
CHEW f WXLD ROSE FINE CUT. 
" :; 2 oz. Po.ckage 10 cents. a
'! DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT. i 
t .. SMOKE f -~ 0 I!. WIGWAM LONG CUT, 
= 4 oz. Package 10 cents. F' 
2 oz. Package 5 cents, !> 
IT SUITS EVERY BODY. 
0.Jt. 2...\-mJ -Fn 
FREE~To ALL 
FLEETWOOD'S 
LJPEOPCBRIST. 
&w p~ Over ,aoo Dlastra&.lva-. 
Froo to all who aen4 u.a their •44"11 aad.•'b: cent.I Sn post~o stamps. 4ddress 
l1)UTEU &TAT.Ell BOOK & nmr.E co_, 
18U Elm Sh ()lacluam.,, V. 
X,1v '.21ml 
JOB WORK done_cheaply at th12 Ollioe 
IIIa<le repr"sentiug SKATING, SLEIGHING, R 'OW STOlD l , <'tc. 
just arrived, and to be used for OUR HOLlDA Y \\'ORK, 
Also, 
The "Mora Garden Lake ,'' 
With EW CIRCULAR BA.LU, TRADE and T!lOPJC,\L PLANTS. 
RUSTIC BRIDGE OVER STREAIII - .An c.·ccllvni accl.-,ory for Picture.~ of 
Children. COTTAGE WIN DOW , :111<! a irnmhcr of otlwr 
NEW .A.ND ELEGA:NT RTYLEf-\. 
Our a:-;sortnurnt of Fl~~\..ll.ES in VE.LYE,T· :11111 otlwr 111akd1d, i ,., y 1·Xt• H!'-i,·1· ;111tl w~r<' 
bong h t b?fore the ad,·ance and will l)(' 1-oJd ut the lo"" t J ri<.-c-.:. \\·c-. lf'O 
ho Yen ge!ncral a'-<tOrlmtnt of (:<lml-i uit:111)1• for 
FrOLIDAY 
CHRISTMAS 
Gil~ 'I 8 . 
CAI1.DS , 
I~ .\ XUl!llER OF TEW DE~lG~~-
.Goi,'-I would resp ect fully reque't all who may wi,h PlOfUGE6 MADE 
FOR CHRJSTl\IAS, to call soon, o as to give 11, ti,.,,. lo gd th,• work out. 
GALLERY oppo ite the Post-9ffice. 
F". 
1ft. Vcrno11, :No,·. 2R, !8i0. 
H IDAY 
PRESENTS 
NOW OPENING! 
Tile Largest Stoel, au d Great-
est Var i ety ot· 
s. OR..0-VVELL . 
THE '1.TN FOJC, 1880 . 
'fur. ~rs "·il1 deal with ihc c·n·utii of the 
rear lS I) iu it, own f:..u:J1hm, How prl'tly welt 
Uudcr!<tood Uy cn.•ryl'Arly. From Jn1111°nry 1, 
until Ut'ccmht·r :u1 will lH• ronJul'I ·ii ,tts n. 
ntw~papcr, writtt•n in th1..• Ln;.::-lis h l:.1n1!l1:.tgl', 
nnd priate,l for the people. 
Standa ·d, 
As B m'""'J>apa, Tlw l'u11 1,,•de\'(.'!-4 in gt•t-
ti11g all t11c m·w"I of thc worlil prr,mptly, OIH.1 
pre!<leJltin~ it jn tlu• rno~t inh:lli~ibl{· ~bape -
th slrnpe~tlu1t will rnal.ih· it!I, 1l1lt•rs lo kcrp 
well :ll1rrMt oflht> a~·· ".·itL ibc lti:t!oiL uopro-
Ju1•tive e.xpt•uditnre ot tm11•. The (frcnte,t in-
teri::-,t t.o tin.~ 1,:-n::1t1 "'t uumht•r I hut u1, the ll\w 
<'c>11trnllin • it d,iily made-up. IL now hna n 
I cirrufotiou \1·r) uHldt hr~n thnn tlwt tlf nuy Hi tori ca ' other A.mc-ri<.':111 Tl('W)l!1)H'r, Mid (..'Jljoy nn in• 
c.ome whlch it i~ :1t .ll, times prq,urtil to t1pc11tl 
libcralJ)" for th\.' bc11 ti1 of ih1 nudn1<. PC'O· 
plrofall con,lit'un:-; of Jifc 1111.J nll \\ays of 
thir.1kin..; J,uy :uul nn,l f11e ~un; _aud tlH•y nll 
der1Ye ~:it. f',Lctio11 of,., 1110 nrt from it!' co l· 
Poetical aml Miscellaneom; 
BOOKS ' urun , for1lwy k p on hu:·in"' :\nd r<'ltH1ing H. In it" couu11 •nt..11 011 1111·11 n.nd nllidr~,"'l'h<' 8un 
bcJirvc thnt (h 01ilyJ.i11idt• of poltC'r ~hould 
hr conJmon 1--. u l I iu 1ur •,I hy gt•n uin c A mcri-
c111 pri11ciple11 and bnc kcd hy hon11 '-fy of Jlllr-
poi;:e. For thi n·:i.son Jt i~, u1al "ilJ routrnue 
tq, h,•, nh,olutely imlq•~m1h-11t nf 11nrly1 clus!II, 
-
Stationery, Etc., 
Iu All DeJJnrlm cut s, crer offrrc(! the 
Citizens of Mount YHuon and 
Knox ('onuty, at 
CHASE & 
li1\U(', org-a11i atinn ,r iutt·rc t. H if.1fur all, 
h-1t ufnoiu·. J t\ iii routinu to ptoi:- wltnt 
i ~ood u 1 r ·1m1Uat \•a · t·\ ii, fakiug <'tU'O CASS IL' thitt it lnu u.1 • i tot 1 1 oint oud pluin, be· . ou<l the p iL1lity f l ·mi; 111..i 1111<luetootl. 
• JI V nrun lu nrr 1 .,. m h, thnt di> not n/,. 
J ftr-on th urf: : it h 'in,, opinions to i:;c J, 
nov:?t-tf 1:it\'e tho c "hi h I L)' h U l1v any purcbae-
------------ ------ (_r wl1h two ct·nt . Jt h.,t ~ inju :tire nnd rn.s-
c. PETEllllA...~- ~- }(. l'JHElLLL~. cblity C\ Jl rnr,rc th II it hnh' UlllH'Cl'~qn. ry () PE'rER" 4 & SOl wonb:. lt abhor· fro1Hl<1, plth15 fooll, nud di-
• i ,.lLI... p ~ • , plorcs nin<"ompoope ofcn-ty p(.'('il'R • ..It ,\111 
Dry Goods, :Notions, Cotton Ynru, Car- <'ontinue throughout 11 a yt:ar 1,r.;1--0 ll, d1n~ti,;o 
the 1h1t. r-fn , iu5ttu('t thr f:nonil, und dis~ pet Chnin, Zephyrs. cte. cpunh•nn,we the third. ,,\II lwn ·t rneu, wi01 
N. E. .Ql'ntr ..Jlai11, and Gambier /:if.re.cf , honei;t rom 1dion<1, ,\ ht ht-r omul Qr mii;tt1k-
'IO1•,tT VEilNO • OJIH) c>n, :ira it JrjcmJ,t. AnJ. The ,'uu malse!j uo 
• L ... , 1..1; ~' • bonc~oft•llin~ the truth t,, it~ frl cndH nud 
:1bont iii frit n,l:-1 ,\hen r t"l'o1ion nrieca for 
'l'O 'flU~ LADIES: 
In conuectiou:with our general t-tock 
we wji,h to caU your attention 1pecW.ll!I lo our 
E:ccc.laio,· Zephyr u ~ed iu kuittiug Afghnns, 
Sacks, lioo<ls. ~earf.s, Mitt cnc, etc . .Althou•fb 
there ha$ bcei, an nvera~e nd, .. 8.llct of 15 Jtt.'r 
cent. in \Vool we ha,·e made our arrangements 
so we can sell a. little lower than last se•!-011 
and the grade i rully as good ns befor We 
do not keep th e comm n Germantown ,v ool, 
but make a ~peci•.Ity of this brnud, as we fr·rl 
it will insw-e better sat" f: ct ion, and Jaclic 
that once buy it will not u nu~•thina el!,:e.-
We can o!T'..:-r it to you ut the POl)Ulnr price of 
10c. per oz. for all color~, ! oz. b<'mg the small-
est quantity we will !'!-Cll. The gcnernl fcc1iug 
is that ~ootls hnse reaebed the low ci;t prj 
auJ. there i~ a. st rong po il,ility or them bcin~ 
bighel". " ·e wiJl 00 plca...:c-:l t.o ho n~ you ~all 
and see us. Yery rei-pcctfully your:::, 
uo,•2l\\'6 C. PETEH.~I.\. ,. & ~0 .. •. 
PA 
obtainr<l for n ew inv ntion , <Ir for hnpro,· -
mcuts iu oJd OJW!-l, Cavent.i, Trnde.:~,1urk~ and 
:lll pnt1..•nt bu!-iUe!-s promptly attcmkd 10 . 
J N \ 'E.Nl'lONS TllA.1 11.\ \' E HEEN HE-
J ECTEJ) may ~till , in 1)10!-t r-a .... es, be pah•ntC'ri 
by us . Being oppo~ite th<.> t r.~. Patt-ut Otlic-e. 
aod en.l{o~<'<I in PATE _ "T BU L. 1 1::,..:.:-; EX• 
LLTSlVNLY, we can ~ecure pail'ut i11 If, 
time than tho!-e who nre rcmot from \rtl,h-
ingtou and who muc;:t depend upon 1hr nrnihs 
iu all trnn~nctions with th<' Patent Oilict•. 
\Vh eu r nventora ~cn<l mo<ll•l or ttketeh we 
make search in the Pntent Offi<'e and ac.lvh•e o 
to its pntentability fr ee of cluugc. Corn·'11-
poudencc co nfid("ntiul , price l_ow, and NO 
ClL\RUE uxu:..; PATENT I OllTAJN-
,m. 
\\~e refer to Hou. Po~tmn\Cllt'r lk1u·ra1 D. ~L 
IC1..•r, ll •\·. r. D . Powers, t<! oflit'ml~ ;nth~ ti. 
~ - l 11Llen t Office, and c-.. pccrnlly to our da·ntJS 
in every 'tate o f the L'nion anll iu Cllnuda.-
li'or spccilll rdcrcnce~, krmi;;, :Hl\'icr, &:c., All· 
dress C. A . .,NOW & CO., 
Opposite Pnt ent Offo.·~, \\ '1.ujhin .. kin, D, C. 
No\·l-Hf 
plain i,.;pc 1ki11~. 
Th(~~t' nre tih' prindpl llj•On \\ hi('b 'fl10 
a.in will ht• <·ontluet l iit11rng the y nr to 
('C)1Jl(' . 
'J'he) ,lr 1 o"i!l un i11 \\hil'11nopntrio-
ti(' .\m ri(':m c.rn dforJ to , loo hi cvc.:~ to 
J 1hli1..• affair . lt i j, lJiO Olt• to t•xug"_'('t?rnto 
the import llt (' of llie political cn·nt~ wliich it 
ha in itc1rt, 1 r llw ll T ity of h" oluh- ,,i_gil• 
a11et• oa lht· Jt! rt f \ T' rilizc11 \\ ho de8Jr4?.IJ 
tn pri.: tr\'<' tbt: (;t}Hrmiient llrnt thl' foumlcn 
;::nlc u The 1lt•l,ut"'11 nntl uds of C'nngrC'S!'I, 
tht\ mt, r,rn1•" oJ Che J•tt I tlw t 1,;C'iti11, con• 
teijt ofth~ H puhl.<-.rn ond 1kmo~·nttic pnrtielJ, 
now n nrh \'c1unl in !-fr{'IIJ:lh throt1.1.:hout the 
rountry, 1ha varyJu1,t driftf•fJrnhlie i-:<.>ntiment, 
\\·ill 1.K f' ,Hn·~ tly uni <0 div~ly 011011 the 
twcnty-fonrU1 rn.~idtnti:ll dt ctiun 1 to h<' held jn ,1..,.0\"J:'lll,h r. l'our )'l,\ i1~0 n •xt ;\ Vt•n.1,-
hcr tlH• will of tlH' JI tiou, n t·xpr<'1-~t·d at the 
p(11b, wu 1hwork1I hJ nn al•owuihlc c•on~1,ir-
t\<'\', the prom kr :uul he,11t•fifi,uie 111 of "hich. 
stiil 1wM the oflic•, tl ·:r 1,11<'. \\ 'j] J tlw Nlrno-
of l .. ;,j 1,o rt•pwll•,1 in 1 O? Th<' pnt t lh:cfltk·· 
ofyet11"HO/Hll\'1l withi~ <.·01-rnp1, < tnl\'8f:'l\11l 
anti in~<l l'llt _\,lmiu t ,Hiun tnt1..,·ul'lH1l ni. 
,vn .. hingtou. 'J'hl'SUJl rlid H 11111 tl1i11,i.: townrd:-. 
di .. Jocl,.\'ing t:w ung t!.1Hl 1 r •itl...ing-itti pmnor.-
'1'11<" "ll!Ul' 1111·11 ;1n• t1<rn lutr:J,.:uJuJ.l to rc~1or 
tlh"ir 11.' 11hr uml 1lll'm rh-ea to plurcs from 
\\hil'h thry \\lrC 1]ri\·t'll \,~ 1}u:o 1ucli,llnUtiou or 
Lb(')) oplt•, \\ jJJ tlH)" 1w ·ti 1 'lhl' t~u111i11g 
Jl·nr will hri111{ tin· ah w1·1s t11 1!1t''-t' momcmtua 
qu ti,m . J'ht 'Un \q)I J e 011 h1111d to tjht<,rt .. 
i..-1(' the fo1..·t.6 ns tl1t y un• d ·nlnpccl, and to t•X· 
hihit 1h ·ul rk:irh :11111 f .1rl ._Jv iu thPir rt'• 
Intion to lX1,c-d:~11<·)· nn,I rirht: 
Tl.HI 1 '' ith :.~ 11111,i( of J'hilo ''llhi<"l LI ~(hid 
humor in lookjn.· ut the rnrnor 11Hair, of life 
and jn 'r<.nt 1h111""" :1 ,..t ,·,ht\st 11nrpoi-.e tO 
u1aiutnin th ri litH ufth JH'0\11<• n11d th4.• prin-
cipll.' of th '011~titntio11 t11,:H111~t 1\11 n,-c~rch-
-tor>1, 'J he Run i J1r1 J11tr (1 to "tifo n. truthfu l 
ini-truc-ti\'1, nnd at t ll' ,Hue time tntrrtni uin,i 
hit-ttory of 1.,hO. 
Our r,H{· of s1111 <·ripti1111 n·rna111 U111·hn11~1·d. 
For the J)aily :-iun, :t f ,11r pni.;e -.)w ·t of h\ en-
tJ-t·i;,!;ht rolumns tlw priC't' hy mni1, poe1pnid.. 
il'i r~<·t·nt a mouth, or '.5{1 a )l'nr; or, iuc'. 11 ... 
ding the Kuncln~ pnpcr, au <·hcht-1•n.~l' ~hr..<'t of 
firty ix 1•0111 H\ I th,· I rl~ i H,i('l'Jlt tl ,1w11th VALUABLE FARM or.;7.iOny,·nr,Jm t-1~\ 1111id. " 
. Tiu.• ~und.1y t·1li1 ion of 'l ho ~1111 j~ ut~o fur-
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
I \\ "JLL ,11Jcr for .:lie {for :l short time) the premi~cs l011.tr known tlS the lkm·y Ewnll 
fnrm, one milC' Wc!i-l of Alt. Yernon, Ohio, 
Coulalulni; :\lne1y-lil ·e A.c1-eN, 
hcinµ; the hom eatentl of th e lrue H enry- Ewalt 
it h i~ ,lecc:i~c. Jfn ots ohl h1..•forl..' the 1,td nvo f 
February, l~, 0, wil! be ft!r rl'ut for OUt." );l, r 
from the let of April, JSFO, at c,U:,h rcut. For 
furth er partirnlar.!l in'luir~ of 
JNO. )1. E\VALT. EAP<'Uhir, 
novitf nt Knox C"o. Nat. Uonk. 
:un ·. s_ A. ~"1,;J,no,·, 
MEDICAL TuLECTRIOIAN, 
na~lu.:J !-1•par.~1 Jr :it . l.::!O n y1.a.r, poailng<· 
pn1d. Th p_tH.:,· of tlw. Wt.•ddy ~an, ~ight 
p:t~c", fifty-aux C"u)umnr 1 1. t~ u )Tar, por;tugt · 
pa.al. J•or olt1Us or t u ...:1111111•• ,.JO we will 
send nn extra cc1py fr(:1.'. Ad1ln 
l. \\'. lVUI..L 'll, 
Puhlh,h r of 'J'u g ~L:. 
~t·\\ Yqrk, f'iiy. 
Mc~~rmick ~ McDow~ll, 
Is 1.10\\" pr,·11:tr 1 t,) fiVt' th~ 1(Ll I(..\ TED V.'\.P l)H. 1~·ru~,111e,1uHidt111 ,~·ith lwr -te 
J;f,E('l'lUC.\LTlll';.\T.IE)('J': at,.,, )JE!ll-
C.\Tl,;!1 l~lL\L.\TIONg, for J,1111~, lli-Meh-
ial u111l ('ntarrht\l nlTt-<•liou , Jfodrn;· 1nndt• 
the mt.>ctrieol ln•ntmcut !t '-JH·t·inlty fi:,r 6f· 
teen years, nn.J s1irh" nuthnrs to ,·on!'-u)t :t 
u 
L'l'Of. c. JT. D>11te,, or l'hilnd,•t11!1iu, Ilrs. \\ ' 00D n· .\ n D 
f' lark, C'uldin1t, BirJ, ( 'h1tnui11tr, \ It 1oui.z, Bnrt-
lett1 ll car ,l awl Ro,;kw1•ll, \·,·1th runny oth ers· 
fcC'l pn•p:\rt•d to tni;_tt :iH kiu,t of cll~f':tscs: 
both neul~ ttud chr:ll\H', O!Ht-e 111\•1 HcsidPJlCC 
on 1,:;""t Chc~t111u, i-11".·,•t, npp()~itc the Fair 
l,UI NG 
G rouucl~. Ofll,·e d11p,-T11f'. luyR, Thursdft.)'!ill 
ancl SatunJay~. ('01 ... 11lt:1ti<rn r~. 1 
Mt. YcrnOn, 0., :-.."o\'. :!1-mt 
Atlmi11istr1 tor ,i Notice. 
T UE nnJcrsi~ne,I h~u h, ... t·n (Inly npp1..1intcd antl qualifirtl hy the P b.tft• Court of 
Knox coun ty 1 as .\ 1lmini~tr or of the c8l&te 
of 
N_\N('Y JANF. mn.;, 
late of Knox county, 0., dc{'el\.-::('(1. A pC'r8ons 
indebtctl to i-.aiJ. 1-;"ltut~ urt> n~p1c....:tetl to mnko 
immedin.te p:Jrmcnt, an,I tho,(• hnvin~ claims 
n;ain~t sa id J;;.,t:-ttl' will pr,•"ent them duly 
proved to the mHlcrsign('(t for nllowance .an(l 
pnymcnt. )lll'll,\EL \I' A:\ IJEH, 
novHw3 ~\dmini!';trn t or. 
GEO. W. PARK , 
SEEDSllAX A\D FLOJUST, 
l 'osl-0.f!icc, Alt. l 'tmon , Ohio. 
.\11 k.indsuf s;xlil, 
lh1lh, aud Ph111ti :tl· 
W.IJ!i on h:111J 31111 for 
... :'1.Jl•. t'nlalogues fr(•t• . 
A l°'o, }'lower J>ots hY 
th , pil't>c, dozeu o·r 
huudn•clnt low priers. 
P.\H K':, J'LOR.\L 
}fAG~\~lXE,a h~ttu-
tiful 111 pa~e, iJlu tmtod .Journal, is publi!,hrd 
monthly, :it j,Q rents a yrar. .Enrv lo\'cr <•f 
11,,wer~ t-hould have it. 'fhc (;rcenhflu~l~, nt.•nr 
\V. G;unbier St. 1 h<'yom\ the IL ll., c1111L1ins an 
ex.tcrn"h·e collection of new nud ran~ l'hmts.-
Cull ancl sec them. A fo,v of the more popu-
nlr so rt s may also he found nt the, tore Uoom, 
Opposite !he Post-Office. oc!21-Jy. 
BILL HEADS I All si1.cs, nnd at ,·cry i lo\v pri~cs,. nt the BA~· .. 
NJ::H Printing Hou111c. 
Will gi,., their pt•r 0111 'all tiu11 to Un-
<lertakin;:: i11 all ii lir.111d1e,. 
FINE HEA 
In attCll(lancC' nu all oc·nu•iOlli-1. 
Whit e He, r.so for Ohildren , 
Unnnf'netn rri·. an,! Ue;1kr~ in nll 
lkhuh of 
UliN '£UR 
... , 79 ! 
J. s~~rn C~.
. 
D G 
' 
a 
\\ 'e l Hitll' l'11blic, Ht11111r<-. 
Od. lo, 11-i';'!I. 
THE BA.NNER. 
larg est Circulation in the County 
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LO t:Ar, AND NEIGIIHORJIO OD. 
- Cndiz is to be lighted with gna. Sensi -
ble. 
- R ead Crowell'• Iloli,hy Advertis e-
ment, 
- Regular mcetiag of City Council 
next ~Iondny night. 
- Boys doa't shoot nny quail when you 
go out huntiug to-morrow. 
- The Lnnd Appraisers will not com· 
mence th ei r labors until some time next 
Mnrch. • 
- Pnrents should frequ entl y visit our 
public schools. Th ey are nlwnys warmly 
welcomed. 
- You may shoot nay gniue to be found 
in this couaty now, except quail, without 
violat ing the law. 
- Country amusemcnL~ are now taking 
th e form of "nll handa around" in many a 
country ball room. 
- Whent in Zanesrille is quoted at 
$1.20, and form ers nro holding on in the 
hope better pric es. 
- We will pay n hnndsomc price for 
tn·o co pies of the BANNEP. of April 25 nnd 
June 26, 1879, t» complete files. 
- Now is th e time to hunt up all your 
last winter 's garments that have escaped 
tho terrors of the rag cnrpet season . 
- Th e ,york of laying the track on the 
Connotton Vall ey Railroad, on tho Can-
ton end of the lin e, has commenced. 
- Soon our new statutes of Ohio will 
be out. Vol. 1 is rendy for distribution, 
but will not be sent out, till the second is 
completed. 
- Tai-payers should benr in mind that 
road receipts must be presented nt the De-
cember payment of taxes, as they will not 
l,c tnkcn in June. 
- For nll kinds of job printing come to 
the DAXNEI< office. There is no other 
offioe in the county so well prepored to do 
job worlr as this one. 
- Our neig bbring town of Utica has 
been rnided by burglars, and although ocv-
crnl houses h1<ve been broken into but lit· 
tie of rnluc was taken. 
- Fnilures and /ires arc decreasing in 
nbont the onrne proportion. Over pur-
chnses r,nd over in urnnce, don't work 
well during hnrd time,. 
- "Any man," eay3 Jo.!h Billings, 11who 
can swnp ho rsfs or ketch fish 110d not lie 
about it, is just about na pius ns men eve ; 
.:ct to be in this world." 
- The usual daily wages of corn husk-
ers in Coahocton coun ty is one dollar nnd 
board. Ifby the bushel, three cents, with 
the fodder put in ahoch. 
- We hn,e n largo stock of bill-bends, 
letter-bends, tatemcnta, card~, &c., pur· 
chased before the nd ranee, and will pr int 
neatly nud furnish at old prices. 
- We nro credibly informed that there 
is no truth in th e report that llis Majesty 
Ulysses, would stop in Mt. Vernon c,n bis 
wny E,at, the guest of Hon. Columbus 
Delano. 
- L. B. Curtis, A be l Ilnrt, Jr. and 
F ra nk Moore have been np 11ointed to ex-
amin e the County Commissioner'• Report, 
and are to file their report of enmo by next 
term of Court. 
-Turkeys , chickens, ducks and geese 
have now the privilege of appearing in 
public unu,esecd. Ilowcrer, they gener-
ally get the stuffing knocked out of them 
in n short time. 
- People who tnkc the pnpcrs are rnro-
ly swindled by trn,·eling n<ll'ent urers.-
They do not buy of sharpers but of regular 
advertisero, who arc responsible for their 
goods ancl goocl name. 
Frnnk Carlisle, a son of Repre enta-
ti ro Carlisle of Mt. Gilead, hRS been np-
pointed n wntchman in the office of State-
Tr a.,urer-clcct Turney, and this the Senti-
nel calls "n streak ofluck." 
- The dry goods and cloth package 
men nrc again making their rounds. If 
you nre foolieh enough to patronize them, 
l ou needH' I take timo to inquire whether 
or not th ey bare awindlccl you. They do 
it every time. 
- A Columbus paper M)S of Miss Liz-
zie Evnn•, n Mt. Vernon lady, now trav el-
ing ffith the Standard Dramatic Company 
thnt in the piny <>f "J,'ancbon" •he bas es'. 
tnbli shcd quite n reputation ns no actress 
o f no mean ability. 
- Rondmastcr F. W. Jones, of the 0. 
Mt . V. & C. road, whoso serious nccidcnt 
wae noticed in last week's B.ANNEn, baa 
suffered n g reat deal of pain during the 
past week, but bis pl,ysicinn reports hie 
<Condition as fn.ornble. 
- H. li . Corbin, who hns mad e so much 
trouble for th e people of W rsterville, as 
well as for himself, has gone to Columbus, 
where he has leased n house a,1d will keep 
hqarders-onc condition of his len,o being 
that he will sell no liquoro. 
- A firm in Lancaster manufactures 
fire-kindlers from corn cobs. A paten t 
bns been taken out. A youag man in this 
city hns been cngnged in the manufactu re 
of the snme article of fuel during the past 
foll, nod hns also applied for a pf\tent. 
-The Ohio l)emocral, New Pbilndel-
pliin, ha, ndopted n "pntent outside," pro· 
duced in Clerc] nd, we believe. Several 
other of our exchanges, among them the 
1'! t. Vernon R epublica11, nrc "mode up" 
principally ~rom old stereotype plates. 
- Tho meteoric showe r, promised by 
l'r of. Tice, wne eecn nt Cadiz, Harrison 
county-the only pince in the country we 
have beard of. But then, only one gen-
tleman claims to hn,·c witnessed the sight, 
and it is very likely thnt he wns dreaming. 
- Dipthcrin, of a mnlignnnt type, pre-
Vt\ils ton considerable extent iu Mansfield, 
mostly in the northern nnd easte rn por-
tions of the nity. Physi cians report five 
denths and from fifteen to twenty cases in 
the pas: week. One gentleman lost two 
children within t~·cnty -four !Jours. 
- Mt. Gilead Sentinel: Up to this 
writing no cl uc ha~ bc~n discornrcd of the 
pnrtie• who committed tho robbery at 
Spnrtn a few evenings "i11ce. The loss and 
damngc to tl,e goods is more than at first 
rrportccl. It is thought now that tho loss 
will Le bctwrrn ~G,000 and $7,000. 
-The orgu11 at St. Pnul's Episcopal 
Church, which has l>ccn ,·c, y much out of 
rcpnir, Lias rccpl\·c-<l n comp1ctc o,·crhnul· 
ing and tuning ut the hands ofi\Ir. l'ilch-
er, of Louisvi lle , Ky. , who bv the wnv is 
an ttcr·omplishcd org:111i~t, and n~sistcd ·th e 
Choir in r ('Jl{kri11g ~nmc excclieut 1n111.1ic 
nL th at pince of worship 011 Sun<lny Ja..t. 
- A ,lispntch froni ~lrlllsfield, Xol', 10, 
onys: A meeting of !,,ncling bn,i11e~s mc-r1 
wna held to·ni,:ht fiir the purpose of e,tnh-
li~hin g a wholc:mle cnrringf": ninnufnctory. 
The number of men to be em pl oyed will 
be nbout one hundred. Parties from Cin-
cinnati nre i11tcr(•.eitcd in the u1tE:rpri!-lC', nncl 
the proj ect me.:ts with co11sideruble c11-
< ourngement. 
- John Humbert,a bl~cksmith nt How-
ard, wns thrown from a buggy during a 
runaway on !\Ionday, nucl suffered a bro. 
ken ankle. 
-The poles for the erection of the Ex-
celsior fire ft!nrm telegraph arrived in the 
city last 1Teelr, nod tho i, ork of rrccti ng 
th em war, l•cgnn this morning. 
- l\Ie,aro. Chase & C•ssil hn rn on dis -
ploy tho larges t stock of Holidny goods 
ever b rought lo lift. Vernon. Read th eir 
ann ouncemen t in an oth er column. 
- We are sorry to announce that Ex-
Sheriff John M . .Armstrong is confined to 
his bed nt his residence on Onmbier street, 
by n throat disease resembling diptheria . 
- If the strike continues in the Hock-
ing Valley mines n coal famine will be 
the result in Mt. Vernon. .Alrendy ou r 
ctealers find it difficult to fill th e ir orders 
promptly. 
- In order that 41all hands" nt the BAN-
NER office may join in honoring Governor 
Bishop's Thnnksgiviug Day, we issue this 
week's paper one day in ad rnn ce of the 
usunl time of publication. 
-The alarm of fire on Mon<lny morn -
ing was caused by a blaze at th o residence 
of lion . Charles Cooper, on Sugar street. 
Tho flames were seen issuing from the ro()f 
and the hnnds at tho fonndry turned out 
nod extinguished the fire, with tho nid of 
th e Department, which was promptly on 
hand. Loss l\bout $200. 
- "Why don't you trade with mo?'' 
snid u close-fisted mer chan t ton friend in 
Mt. Vernon lhc olhcr day. The reply 
was chnracte r istic : 11You haveneYer asked 
me, sir. I hn,·e looked ttll thr ough your 
town papers for ni1 invitntion in the abnpe 
of nn nd,ertiscment, nnd four.d none. I 
nc..-c-r go where I am not iaYited, nnd you 
wouln't either." 
- Parties who pretend to know sny, 
that several well-kno:ivn Columbus burg-
ll\rs and thieves bn,e be-en seen prowling 
nround ou r stree ts during the past weei:. 
,\'bile ou r police are vigilant still the force 
is not larg e enough to keep n thorough 
watch ove.e the city, and our citizens would 
do well to mnke their 1Vindows and doors 
ndditionnlly secure. · 
- Wo direc t the attention of our rend-
el'l\ to the prospectus of th e New Yo rk Sun. 
The Sun io ou r favorite of the New York 
dsily papers. It is indep endent, high-ton-
ed, hone.,t nod truthful, exposts shams, 
humbugs nod frauds, whether in the social 
or politi cal world, in n bold nnd fcnrless 
manner. Besides, it is a live newspaper 
nnd 0 ebines for ull." 
- P11St Supreme Chancellor and Found-
er of the Orde r of Knights or Pythias, 
Justus II. Rnthbone, of Washingt on City, 
will lecture before th o membe rs of Timon 
Lodge, No. 45, on th e eveu ing of Decem-
ber 23d, his subject being "True Pytbian-
ism." It ia expected thnt quite a number 
of prominent membe ro of th e ord er from 
over the Stnte will be present on th e occn-
eion . 
- It is Delawa re now tbnt is excited 
about grn,·e robbers. The police and citi-
zens have been on the lookout for th e dep -
redators, nod on Tbursdny night Inst, Dr. 
John Neil, Pat. Haonahnn and George 
Corwin, threo citizrna of the place, were 
captured in tho net of etenling n body from 
the graveya rd, and were lodged in jail, to 
nwait th ei r trial nt the January term of 
Court. 
- A young Jnwycr named W. F. Rudy, 
of IIaysville, Ash !nod county, nttempted 
nn outrage upon the person of Miss Fnn-
nic Crone, and when the father of the 
young lady, Tobias Crone, and her two 
brothers, Jnmca nud Tom, uudertoolr to 
punish Rudy, he drew a pistol and fired 
inflicting n dnngcroos wound in the abdo -
men of Tobias Crone. Rudy is now in 
jail at Ashland. 
- David Van Sickle , n wealthy fnrmer, 
residing north of Sunbury, on Monday 
night gftve n trnmp ohelter nnd promised 
him work in tho morning. During the 
night the ung ra teful villian, :irmcd with n 
knife, weot to V no Sickle's room and de-
manded money. Being refused be nttnck-
ed nod cut V nn Sickle in a shocking mnn-
ner. He eacnpecl but was nfterwards cnp· 
tu red by ueig bbor s. 
LOCA.L PEUSONA.L. 
- Mi lli! Clar ft Bergin, of Oaun, i,ill 
opend Thanksgiving with friends in the 
city . 
- Miss Mary Clarke, will lenve on Sat-
u rday, for Oberlin, to resume her mnsical 
otu,Ues. 
- Mi•s Emma White, of Columbus, is 
the guest of Mrs. Warner W. l\Iiller, on 
Front otrcct. 
- Mies Mamo Mnxwell, of Upper San -
dusky, i tho gue t of her cousins, J\Ii sse• 
Belle and Clara Benm . 
- R. B. Montgomery, Esq., law partner 
of Hon. Geo rge L . Converso, ofOolumbos, 
spent Sundny in the city. 
- Miss Mnmie R•ymond, of Ne1T Ca-
no.an, Conn., is viRitiog Mi ss Fnnnie Rny· 
mond, on Weit High street. 
- Mrs. 0. B. Potwin roturned home on 
Fridny Jnat from a ycry plenannt visit of 
two weelr 'a durntion nm ong friends at To -
ledo. 
- R cY. Dr. W . B. Bod in e, P resident of 
Kenyor! College, preached in St. Paul's 
Protestan t Episcop al Church, Cleveland, 
on Sun<lay morning. 
- Mrs. James E. Stewnrt, 1ue uPet'' 
])u rbin, is now on n visit to the olcl family 
homestead on Gambier street, accompo· 
nicd by he r two interesting children. 
- Mr. and Mr a. Walt er M. Newton will 
celebrate th eir wooden wedding thi• (Wed-
nesclny ) evening, nt their hom e on Gambier 
street, to \Vbicb about one hundr ed guest• 
arc invited. 
- J ohn .T. L ennon, Tuq., lat e National 
cnndidnte for Senntor in th is district, hna 
remov ed to Columbus, where ho has form-
ed n pnr tnership with D. H. Lasley fo 
the prnctice of th o lnw. 
- Miss Mame Thompson nod the Misses 
Rntn nnd Lizzie Johns on, tbr co nttrnctive 
young ladies of Newark, nre visiting friends 
in the city, and will bo present nt the 
Ilop to-morrow e,•ening. 
- To-morrow (Tha nksgi\ ·ing) nigl,t, the 
Annual Promenade Social will be held at 
Kirk Opern House, about finy couple will 
be in attendnnce. The Columbus Cadet 
Orchestra will furnish the music. 
- Mr. Chas. II. Tilton, late clerk in 
the C., Mt. V. & C . R. R., wropped in n 
brnnd-ne1T ulster, grabbed his grip-and: on 
Tue.cloy, nnd pulled ont for New York 
city, where he hn.s secured a more profitn· 
hie sitt1ntion. 
- l\Ir. E. F. Cok, ick, of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., wn i11 the city la•t week, sbn kiug 
hand s with ')]d acquniotanccs, nncl forming 
new ones. This gentleman is n son of 
Chnrlcs Colericlr, Eeq., who was editor of 
tho .Day Book, one of th e firot Democratic 
pnpcrs published in Knox county, und the 
lmmedinto predecC$aor of the BANNER. 
A he3cOn in distress is "Dr. Sellers' 
Cough Syrup,'' the m<>st etriencio usr emedy 
for. coughs, cold•, nnd hooping cougb.-
Pnco 25c. · 
'-Champion" Dny 
'l'ernou. 
in Hf. 
Graud r,·ocesslon or Reapers 
and Jlowers. 
Every farmer in Ohio, and, indeed, 
throughout the \Jhole country, hrui htard 
o( tho 11Clrnm pion Reapera nnd .Mowers," 
manufactured by i\Ies.srs. Whiteley, Fnss-
ler & Kelly, of Springfield, Ohio, whi<-h 
have been exhibi ted at nlf ou r County and 
State Fnira. Probably oYer 800 of tbeae 
machines ar e n ow in uso in Koo I county 
alone, wfiich shows the estim&tion in 
which they oro held by ou r intelligent, 
prncticnl former•; nnd, whilo the re are 
other good machines in use, th e "Cham-
pion" appenrs to be growing In popularit y, 
nnd is the fa,·erite wilh the farming com -
munity. 
That our rende ra mny ha,·c somo idea of 
the extent of the "Champion W orks" we 
may her e stnte thnt they hnve three shops 
in 8pri11gfield, tho ·main enHding being 
360 feet long; and to nccommodnte lhelr 
large and constantly growing tmd e, the 
Company is now baving erected an addi -
tionnl shop, which will be 700 feet long.-
Th ey employ iu the aggregate ove r t1To 
th ousand workmen in all the shops, and 
bn,e about an equal number of ngents 
and trnr eling salc,imen. They aonuolly 
turn out o,cr for ty thousand machines, 
which find rendy enlc, not only in this . 
country, but are shipped to Euroj)c, ~Texi-
co, and South .Americn. 
We are informed by l\lr. W. P . .Allen, 
one of the local agents, tha t no lel!3 than 
fifty Champion mncbine s have been eold 
in Knox county ll'ilh in the last few weeks, 
or since ou. lnst County Fair. )Ir. Allen's 
territory hns been confined to t1Tel,e 
townships, in the South part of th e coun-
ty , while the remaining ten townships are 
worked up by other ngenta. In thi• work 
Mr. Allen has been seconded nnd assisted 
by l\Ir. D. T. Gibson. 
On Tuesday of this week 35 of these 
machines were delivered to tho pnrchMers 
at the depot of the B. & 0. Railr oad, and 
loaded into wagons. _Ordina rily, 1Tben 
freight comes to our Rnilroad depots it io 
quietly taken away, nud creates no uuusn-
al notice or exci tement; but on this occa-
sion the thirty-five wagons, each loaded 
with a himdoomc new Re,per and Mower, 
formed into procession, and, e•corted by 
Prof. Frank Thompson's Cornet Band, 
mar ched thr ough some of the principal 
streets, and then came to a hftlt in Monu -
m ent Square. It certainly \Tas n novel 
eight, and was rritn es,ed by an immense 
crowd of people from town and country. 
The following are the names of the far-
mers who were the purchasers of the.90 
ma chi nes, viz: 
Hon. 0. Delano, J. K. Schnebly, 
J. L. Quick, Torrence Mitchell, 
r .. iah Derr$..-, A. K. Cassell & Son, 
Henry Fletcher, A. E. Buchanan, 
Wm. Cr ider, E. 0. Doolittle, 
Irn Gearhart, J. 0. Hammond, 
W. B. Dalrymple, Lawrence J\IcDevit, 
Brown & Coleman, Lewis White, 
A. M. & II. St r icker, Normsn W blto, 
Alex. McE!roy , Gideon Long, 
Josel'b Horn, James Thomp•on, 
Willmm Flngg, R. D. Ward, 
David Wallace, Thomas Colville 
F. M. Sellers, Abram Melick, ' 
W. E. Durbin , Uriah Dine, 
Lemuel Shaffer. W. P. Loverid ge, 2, 
William Beever, Hon. Daniel Paul. 
At 1 o'clock, at tbo invitation of Mr. A. 
Fassler, n son of one of the pr oprieto rs of 
th e "Champion Works," the gentlemen 
nboro named or th eir rep resentatives, par-
took of an elegant and sumptuous dinner 
at the Curtis Ilousc, gotten up in Mr. 
Denney'• best etyle. It was p ronounce d 
the "Champion" dinner of lbe year, and 
all enjoyed it hugely. Quite n number of 
our prominent citizen s were present, in· 
eluding lawyers, judges, edit ars , etc. Col. 
Cooper had a speech prepared for the oc-
casion en titled, "what I don't knoff about 
farming," nnd H. H. Greer had a ten page 
caany, on the interesting theme of "the 
beet ocason to cut elders;" but when Mr. 
Allen announced that th ere would be "• 
few toasts and speeches" after the dinne r 
1Tas over, thi• was taken as o hint by the 
Orftngera that they had better reti re while 
they felt well, and not be tt.llred t.rdeath. 
The Ban<I played some very fine pieces 
of music before and nfter the dinner. Al -
together, ii was n great day for the "Cham-
pion Works," and for the farmers of Knox 
county. 
The Industrial School . 
There were present at the "Indust rial 
School for Girls" on Satur,!ay, Nov. 22d , 
ns follows : officers of the school 3, board 
of Yisitors 2, visitors 1, teachers 17, pupils 
105; total 128. 
In rcspon~e to numero s inquir ies, as to 
th e names of the teachers who are engaged 
in this worlr of love and duty, we report na 
follows: 
Mro. Levi Ward, l\Irs . ·w. i\I. Young , 
l\Iias Jessie Wbite,MissBelleRogers, l\Iro. 
Alice Stamp, Miss Carrie Pyle, i\Ilss Min-
nie Curti•, l\Irs. 0 . 0 . Cooper, Miss Flor a 
Ootsbnll, l\Irs. Horatio Miller, l\liss Liz-
zie Dyers, l\Iias Callie White, Mrs. W. L. 
King, Miss A. Israel, Mrs. W. W. Miller, 
l\fos i\Iary Mitchell, Miss Elin Cohen, 
Miss F. Seymour, Mrs. B. Norton, Mrs. 0. 
Stevena, Miss B. Stevens, Miss :\lio White, 
Mrs. H. L. Curtis, Mra. A. i\litcbell, Mies 
Elin Shaw , Mrs. G. A. M. Thompson. 
Mnsonic Election. 
At tbe regula r meeting of Clinton Com-
mandery, No. 5, Knights Templnr, held 
on lnat Friday evening, the following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing yea r : 
Eminent Commande r-Al ex. Caasil. 
Gcue r,1llissimo-O. G. Daniels. 
Captain Gc uernl-Jobn M. ArnBtrong. 
Prelate-Richard B. Marsh. 
Senior ,Vmdcn-Wttlinm M. Koons. 
Junior Wardcn-O. M . Mulvaney. 
Tr cnsurer- William B. Brown. 
Recorder-Samuel H. Peterman. 
Standard Bearer-John W. Williams. 
Sword Bearer-Charles 1I. Hildreth . 
Warder-George W. Sanford. 
Sentinel- Jam es R. Wajlnce. 
The Annual Banqu et will take pince the 
second week of J11nnary, 1880. John F. 
Ony is Chnirmn n of the Committee of .Ar-
rnn,:;ements. 
A.muse ent Notc8. 
- J oh n Deuie r' s Pnntomine Tro11pc for 
Nov. 29th, cancelled. Lnter date asked for. 
- n!is5 Ph rebc Couzins will lecture on 
":iome llistnk es About Eve," DP.c. 4th. 
- New Orleau; Minstr els, De c. 9th. 
- Olircr Doud Byron, "Acrosa the Con-
tin en t," Dec. 10th. 
- Prof. Palmer, the Phrcnologi wit! 
given course of his popul nr and !crest-
ing lecture.• in this ci. 1 nt Kirk Opera 
Hous e, commencing 1-..,ridAy nign t, De c. 
12th. Pnrticulnrs here,ner. 
-- -•--
'1'110 \Vh 11t lla1•I,et1'1. 
The following are the quotations for 
wheat nt the plate, nnrl date• mcnti,me,I: 
Chiengo-:j;l 20; to 1 21(. 
Cincinnati-~! 28 to 1 30 . 
New York- ~1 :l6 t o 1 48. 
Baltimor c-$1 46 to 1 47t. 
Philad elphia- 1 44 to 1 46. 
Toledo-$1 3~ to 1 37. 
I 
G. \Vestern•s \l ' oes. 
·The irrepressible and ubiquit ous G. W. 
~fonroe , er as he plense~ to styi e himself, 
"Grent W esteru Shoemak er," was in a 
peck of trouble on Moudny. About noon· 
tim e he created n big commotion on lowe r 
1Inin street, by rn aaing up th e sidewt\lk 
crying at th e top of his voioe, "police," 
"police," "stop thi ef." Some few yards in 
nd-.-nnce was n fellow clad in th o plain 
gnrb of a fa r m -labo rer, who was ca!'ry iog 
in his bands a pair of half-finished boots, 
that still contained the "lasts." At the 
Public E'qunre Mnrshal ).[nge rs put in ap · 
pearnnce and quite n crowd gathered about 
th e disputants. "G rea t ,Vesteru" claimed 
the boots as his property, to which the 
count ryman demurred, saying that, some 
months eince he left bis measure with the 
contumacious Cryspiu for a pnir of "cow -
hides," and wn.s persuaded into advancing 
the sum of $4.00 on th e job as an evidence 
of "good faith." Tim e and tim e again be 
bar! ca lled for the boots, nnd hod always 
been re ferred to th eir half-finished condi-
tion, with th e laconic ~xplnuation thnt 
.. business ia business," but that he ha 
had tim e to finish them.• The young man 
from the country was uol to be "dumb· 
isaaced" nny longer, and going to "0. 
W's." shop on i\londny, and receiving th e 
same in definite answer, picked up th e 
"disputed prop ~rty " and walked way. H e 
\Vn.S followed by " \V es tern" as above stnt-
ed . After each side of case hn,l been pre· 
sented, £he i\l nrsbal inform ed "Western" 
that he con Id not nrrest the other feller, 
unless a warrant was first plnced in bis 
banns. "G. W." retu rn ed down town mut-
tering some thing that sounded like a g reat 
big D, but whether he bas reco.ered th e 
boots yet we nre unuable to say. 
Court or Common Plea s . 
REPORT OF THE GR.Urn JURY. 
The Ornnd Jury arose from its delib ern · 
lions on last Thuraday morning, nnd re · 
port ed back sixt een ind ictments ns fol-
lows: 1 for shooting with intent to kill 
and wound, 6 for assault and battery, 1 for 
carrying concealed 1Venpons, 2 for sell ing 
liquor cont ra ry to law (one common nui-
onnce), 3 for intmdcati on. 1 for grand lar -
ceny, 1 for peti t larceny, and 1 for black-
mailiog. 
The Jury then visit ed nnd exnmined the 
Jn il and found the same in good condition. 
Th ey paid a high compliment to Sheriff 
Ga y for th e nblo management of its affairs. 
Before final adj ournmen t the Jury pass-
ed a resolution tha nk ing Prosecuting At· 
torn ey Frank llfoore for the able manner 
in ,vhich be bad ftSSisted th em in transa ct-
ing the business presen ted. 
In the case of Stephn Zoolr for th e kill-
ing of John Parrott, th e e,tidence was such 
as to pr0YC that Zook acted in self-d efense 
and consequently no bill was found ngainst 
him. 
A.bout Sanr -Kruut. 
" Sabr kraut vos pu1Jy, 
I tell you it vos fine, 
~le <links 1 ought to know <lot, 
For I eats 'e m all de <lime," 
Was th e song sung by a jolly Dutchman; 
and as th is is tbe time of the year 1Then 
folks put up thei r winter's supp ly, the 
following dir ections about making t ile a r-
ticle, will he worthy of ca reful perusal:-
In the first place let your "stand ," holding 
fro,T, a half barrel to a barrel, be th orough-
ly ocalded out; the cutter, the tub an d the 
stamper nlao well scnlded. Take off all 
the outer Jean ,, of th e cabbage, halv e 
them, remore the heart and proc eed with 
the 'cutting . Lay some clean leave• at th e 
bo ttom of the s tand, sprinkle with a hand-
ful of salt, fill in half a bu she l of cut cab-
bage, stamp gently until the j uice just 
makes its apvenrnnce, then add anoth er 
handful of snit and so on until the s tand 
is full. Corer orn r with cabbage len,es, 
pince on top n clean board, fitting th e 
space pre tt y well , and on top of that a 
stone 1veigbing twelve or fifteen pouuds.-
Stuud away in a cool place, nnd when 
hard freez ing comes on remove to the cel-
lar. I, will be ready for use in from four 
to six weeks. The cabbage should be cut 
tolern bly coarse. The S'aroy vnri ety mnkes 
the best a rti cle , but it is only hnlf a, pro-
ducth·e as the Drumheml and Flat Dutch. 
Christmas on Thursday. 
As Christmas comes this yea r on Thurs-
day , the following quo tat ion from nn an-
cient MSS. in the British Mus eum is pe r-
tinent for publication at the present sea-
son ns a prophecy of coming even ts the 
approaching yea r : 
If Xm asday on Thursdny be, 
A windy winter ye shall see; 
"'incl y weathe r in each ,l'eek. 
And bard tempest strong and thick. 
The summe r shall be good and dry 
Corn and beasts sholI multiply; ' 
That year is good for lands to tilJ; 
Kings and princes ahall die by ekill; 
If a child born that day sholl be 
lt shall happen right well for he; 
Of deeds he shall be good and stable ; 
,v ise of speech and rea onable; 
Who,o that day goes thieving about 
He s hall be puni shed without doub t; 
.And if sickness that day betide 
It sha ll quickly from thee glid~. 
Public s,.ies. 
Perseus g<tting Sale Bills printed at thi• 
office will recei YC a free notice . 
- P. J. HnrriA, Peru t ownship , )Iorr ow 
county, will offer for sale Thursday, · Dec. 
llt!J, lumb er, wngon, organ, harness and 
other arti cles. 
- A. Barbe r, executor, wnt offer for 
sale at the late residence of Da.id Steche r, 
dec'd., Pleasant toffnsbip, Thursda y, Dec. 
4th, cattle, hogs , grain, farming utensils, 
et cetera. 
Having used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
and pronounce it the best medicine in use. 
A case of consumption here 1Tns cured by 
its use. We chee rfully recommend i t to 
nil suffers.-J effreas, R obe rts & Co., South 
BQeton , Va ., Nov. 17, 1875. 
ll6;'" Subscribe for th e BANNER. Only 
2.00 for fou rte en month•. 
NEW CASES. Chlropodhtl 
Th e f-Ollowing new cases ba\"e been en- .Ladies and gentlemen intending to get 
tered upon the appe aran ce docket oince THEIR FEET PERMANENTLY CUR-
ou r last publication: ED FROM CORNS, BUNIONS .A.ND 
Hn ry ey Jackson ys. W. C. Coup; appeal. INOROWI~O NAILS, WITHOUT 
Eliznbeth Butcher's Admr . vs. Willard PAIN 00 BLOOD , (no Acids applied). 
8. Hyde's bonds men; suit brought to re - by DR. t. SI.MONSEN, now at the Curtis 
cover $102.4i, with interest from July, House, Room 35, would do well to call i,. 
1878. lime. References , Gene ral Morgan and J. 
Hezekiah Tayl or YS. James Osborn; ap- C. Devin , Esq.; also, see bis three books, 
pen!. ,~ith leUers from the most prominent peo-
Samuel Ro1Tland n. Amel.in Rowland; pie, laying on the counte r at the Hot el 
suit brought for di,·orce on the ground of office. ~ Pl enau send for Circulars, 
wilful nbsence . free. 
Bo1T!er & Burdi ck vs. Joshul\ Hyde- T •,.__ · ry t'tCCI0US Uoflee. E\"erybody uses it . 
civ il acti on, for money; amount claimed, 
$146.00, with inte rest. 
Probate Co ·nrt Matters. 
T he following ar e the minutes of impor t· 
ance trnnsact ed in th e Probnte Court since 
ou r las t pub lic ati on: 
Ca11 and see the newest and 
best thin,., out in the way of a 
Sih-er Watch at F. F. Ward 
& Co's. 
Try Precious Coffee. It is the BO ·,; . 
In the \Vhole History of 1'Ied.lcin e 
No preparation !Jas ever performed sue 
mnrrcllous cures , or maintain ed so wide 
reputati on , us Ayer's Cherry Pectora 
which is recognized as th e world 's remed 
for all disease, o f the throat and lungs 
I ts long-continu ed series of wonderfu 
cures in all·climates has made it unive 
sally known as a safe and reliable agent 
employ. Against ordin ary colds, whic 
ar e th e forcrunue1·s of more se ri ous dis 
orders, it nets speed ily and surely , alway 
rehevtug suffe ring , aud often snving life 
'£h e protection it affords, by its timely us 
in th e throat nod lung disorders of chi 
dren, makes it an invnlunbl e remedy to b 
kept al ways on band iu eve ry home. N 
person can afford to be without it, nn 
those who have ouce used it never wil 
From th ei r knowledge of it.s composit io 
and effects, Physicians use the Cher r 
Pectoral exte nsivE-ly in their practice, an 
and Clergymen rec ommend it. It is nbso 
lutely certain in its remedia l efrects, an 
will always cu re where cures are possihl 
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For Sale by all Deale rs. 1Ar-dl3 
Mt. Ve rnon Grnln Market . 
, Cor rec t ed weekly by JAMES I SRAEL 
Gra in }! erchau t ,;\ft. Ve.rnon ,Ohio. Ala 0 
Sol e Agent for Dov er Salt. 
Wh enf 1 $1.30(4$1.32. 0->ru, 10c; Oats 
32c: ltye, 50c; Clover i:lted, $4,75; Fla x 
See<!, t:1.50; Timothy Seed, $2.25. 
LOCJA.L ;'l!OTICEII, 
--------~------ ... ------. 
Th e Champion Cont for $3.00 at S tad . 
ler's. N2ltf. 
,, r1tnted. 
t 
' 
Sbernrnu & Uo., llfnrsh nll, ~licit, ,;·nu 
nn agent in this county nt once, at n BAlnri 
of $11 per month and expensee paid. Fo 
full pnrticulara add ress as ab ove . N21-lyR 
r 
Orerconts for 52.50, $-!, ~5 an d $7' n 
S tudier's-less than cost of th e material. 
t 
t 
Boys Wint er Caps, 20c., nt Van .A.kin's. 
Ringwalt & J ennings show th e larg e.a
stock of Whit e and Colored Blankets 
Cloths, Cnssimerea, Wat erpr oof., Flannele 
, 
, 
etc., in th e city. Nov21w5 
Good News for th e Ladle•. 
t We have now on exhibition th e larges 
noel most elegant nssortment of Boy's and 
Children's Clo thing ever shown in the 
West. We can sell Ulothing well made 
and trimm ed for your boys for the same 
pr ice you would have to pay for th e cloth 
and trimming s, leaving the price of malr-
ing ont of the question. 
ST.ADLER, TllE ONE PRI CE OLOTl11ER. 
A child's nice 1Iuff and Bon for 75 cents 
nt Van Akin's. nov7w4 
Notwithstanding th e recent g reat ad-
vance in New York on all kinds of Dry 
Goods, Hingwalt & Jennings continue to 
sell at old pric es. Call and see. 
Th e best chance in tho city to get Furs 
is at Vnn Akin's . uoviw4 
You cau buy your Prints, Uu,lina, Tick-
ing, Flnnuela, Blankets, Cotton, Flaunels, 
Yarns, Carpet Warp, Shi rtings, nud eve ry-
thing else in th o line of Domestic Goods, 
as cheap as ever at Ringwnlt & J ennings. 
We have no t advanced th e p rice, on an y-
thing , and we inYite every one t.o call and 
examine for thems el.cs . 
S uvc Yonr Child. 
A11ywiea,incu a11d/ro»1&leeplc88 11igftl•. 
If you think your child baa worms don't 
delay a moment until you get n bottle of 
our Aromati c Worm Syrup, one bottl e 
will remove th e worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale nt ou r store 
and by 111. A. Barber, Amity; HeBl!, Dlnd-
ensburg, and Druggists thr oughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle . 
Oct31tf BAKER nno,;. 
J. S . Ringwnlt, of the firm of Ringwnlt 
& J cnnings, bn, been. in New York the 
pru,t few woeks, making yery extensi\·e 
pu rcho.•es of all kinds of Dry Goode for 
th e winter trade. Call and ace th e larges 
stock we haro ever shown nnd the lowest 
t 
prices c,er gi rnn. 
---------
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
C!crelanr~H. Vernon & Columbus R.R: 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STAT10:<s.1ExPR£SSIAcco':s.1L.1''RT.IT. 1,'RT 
O!nninnat] 8,40AM ........... ... ...... . 
Columbus 12,3.5P:M 5'05PM ......••... 6,00.&.:M 
Centerbu'g 1,44 " 6,15 " .. ... ...... 8,28 u 
Mt .Liberty 1,53 " 6,26 " ... ........ 8,45 " 
Mt.Vernon 2,17 " G,46 H 7 OOAM 9,1 u 
Gambier ... 2,32" 7,02" 7,30" 9,46" 
Howard ..... 2,42 ", 7,12 "17 48 "/'0 02 rt Danyille... 2,50" 7,:?2 u ~:rm II io:1•+" 
Oa.nn ........ 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,:J7 "IHI 37 " 
Mill ~rsb'rg 3,.50 " 8,:J2 u 10,22 " 12;1u1•M 
OrnT1Lle..... 4,43 " !.t,3:! " \ ~.1..;r:,.1 2,35" 
Akron..... . 5144 ' ' ........... 4-,11 " 4-,25 1 1 
Ilu dson..... G,1' 11 •••••••••• 01 10 u .••••••••• . 
Cleveland. 'i ,30 11 • .. ••• ... • .. ................... . 
GOIKG WET. 
S'r.&T10:ss.1ExPREsslAcoo' :s. r.. Fm.JT. PRT 
Cleveland.. 8,20AM .................................. . 
Hud son..... 9,40 " ....... ..... ~S,.J.}.\ll .. ... .... . 
a..kron...... l0 ,12 " ... ........ l0,4.J" 10 ;~All 
Orrville .... 11,17 " 4,50" 2,:lt)ll:,.a 110:lPM 
Millersb ' rg 12,UP!>l 51.50 II 4,31) " 2:so " 
Onnu ..... ... 11,10 "\ 7,0i'.\!11 6,2.;" 4 20" 
Danville... 1,22 11 7,21. " 7,21 u 4'-ts" 
llon·nrd.... i,3L "j 7,31 " 7,37" 51()u" 
Gamb ie r... I,40 u 7,41 " 7,.;;" a:23 •1 
Mt .Vernon l.fi3 H 7,54 " s,20 H 5144 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,13 " 8,10 "1 ........... 7,01 " 
~enterbu'g 2,24. 11 S,2S" ........... 17,26" 
Columbm1. 3,30 " !J,4.'i H .... . ...... 9 ~G " 
Cincinnati ~,00 11 3,00PMI ... ... ....... .' .. ..... . 
June 23, l i9. 
0. A. JONE 'l, Sup' t. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & st: Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HAN DLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER NO\'.~, 1~;11, TR \l."S 
WlLL RUN AS FOLLO\I S: 
:EIAS'l' DO'UND 'l'RAJ::NS. 
s TATIO:SS I No. 3. I Xo. I. I Ko. i. l~u 
Columbus. t8:50A~ 12:3.JPM:1"'1:00.\M' .......... . 
Newark ... 10:10 o( 1:3:J " ::!:W " .......... . 
Coshocton. 11:3~ u ~:.).; " J:13 ,. • ... ..... . 
s 
N. Com'u 12:0:l p:,.r ~:~ l er / :J: 17 " .......... . 
Dennison.. 1:15 " -1:0.} ·• 4.:30 " {.. ........ . 
Cadiz June 2:0!) u l::il u ........ ·-·!··· ......  
teub 'nvi'e 3:21,) " .}:.iO O :05 11 .......... . 
Pitt sburg ... 6:00 " 7:35 .11 7:jQ ,, 1··········· Ila.r~ 0u rg .... ..... ... 1:00 ., '.\I :{:.j.5 Pll , ......... . 
Baltimore.. ............ 7:40 " i:35 " .......... . 
p Washi',ft'nl .......... . 19,00 " 19:0i " 1--··· .... hilad p'a ...... ...... 7:,j0 ·' 7:~0 u ~···· ..... . 
N cw York ............. 10:3,j " l 0:05 11 •••••••• •• 
B oston ...... ..... ....... <!:30 l':.t 8:00 Alll ......... .. 
p unman Drawini Room and Sleeping Cars 
ATTA.CUED TO ALL Tlll:Ot"Gll TJ!AI!\S. 
s 
WllB'l' B017ND Tl\A.INB• 
TATIO:-<S I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 2. I No. I. 
olumbus. 6:30.\l\l • 3:40P:.t t:l.SA1<, lO:OO.u< C 
D ayton ..... .. ... : •.. ... t6:3.} " 7::?0 u 1:001'.M 
C incinnati 11:10 A~ • :00 11 6:30 " 3:00 " 
Louis•tHle ......... ... 12:35.A.:u 11:,15 " ;: is " 
u rbn.na.... :07 " 5: I.) " ••...••••••• I 1 :!HA )I 
p iqua....... 8:5 " 6,08 " ............ 12:Sul':.l 
R ichmond 10:33 " 7:MJ " .. .... ...... 2:5 " 
I ndianap's 12:55 rM 11:00 11 •• : ........ : ,j:.'j,J 11 
s t. Louis ... 9:00 " i:30 ~\Y ....................... . 
L ogansp't. f.?:30 " 3:00 " ... ········j ······· .. C hica.go.... S:30 " 7 :30 11 .......... . ............ . 
tb 
PULL:iIAN PALACE SLECPIXG CAil.' 
rough without chans-e-, from p· 1ttsburgh, PhilaUdph1a.and ~ • "° Y(lrk. 
Parlor. andSleepiog Cars from Piu .. Jmr,i:L 
to Dalhmor e, and \Vo.shjngtcn, without 
C ha.uge. 
SLEEPI!\G C~\llS throu .rrh from Col um bu to 
ncinnati 1 Loui.svillc 1 Indinnnpoli , ~t. Louii:i 1 Ci 
a nd Chica.go without change, m:tkinR: rlo11.e 
nnections·at thc!ie poirJts for the S uth, \\' tllt 
nd North-,Vest. 
co 
& 
E 
Baggage chcckc<l to all priuelpal poiu t 
ast aud \Vest . 
W. L. O'lllllE.', 
Gencrnl Pa, . and l'ick,t grut. 
D . W. C.\LD\\"ELL, General . !nils, • 
OE~ERALOPFICES,COLU llll'.',OJIIO 
No. :H, 18i9~ 
J 
SHEUll-'F'S 8.lLE. 
os. Eb er~ole''! Ext'r .,} 
V s. 1'..,raoklin awl :-tarnh l~uo. Common Plt'n. .• 
e,·er, et al. D B y virtueof:inorJ \:'r Of ale j .. ,u 11 outo f the Court of Common Plcn of J'"nox couu. 
y, Ohio,::rnd to me directed, I will otlcr for t 
sn le, at the do or of the Court Hou<', i11 ~ It. 
ernon, Knoxeounty, Ohio, on y 
)1O.'DAY, DEC. blh, I ;:1. 
b 
cl 
a 
C 
D 
s 
fo 
C 
T 
A. Barb er appointed Ex'r . of the last 
will and tcstnmen t of David Sticker-bond 
$ 00. 
Dismissal of p roceedings without preju-
dice at plffs, co•t in the case of Jamee 
Scarbrough et al. vs. Samue l Isra el, assig-
nee of Furlong & Savage. 
Lost, 
On M ondny, Nov. 16th, on W est Vi ne Astonishing low price this 111tl nt the 
street, Mt. Vernon, n not e calling far i;o, Sto r Squa re Dealing C. U. Scpt26t f 
ir 
E 
fe 
etwecn 1he hours of 1 P . .. l. :mU a u•-
oek, P. M. 1 oh11i1lday, the followiu~ <le l·ri-
bed lauds nod tcncmcnt'i;I, to•wit: ituntt-iu 
nd being pa.rt of lot. uuiu 1.•r oue, i11 the t'• 
nd quarter, oftown:-hip uuml,C'r t'M'tl , ran!: 
umlJcr thirtCl'll, in the County of J\.110:x 1rnll 
tnte of Ohio, .ind bounded an1l cl, 5("riUc«l n 
Hows, to·wit: Beginning nt tile ~outh•\\ t 
orn er <lf th premise now ciccupit-J 11y .A. 
hnfl, nt the. 'tatc road 1enc1iug fr ,1n rrrdn· 
klown to .lt . Vernon; then ce ~outh .~'1°1 
l\St 17 ~8·100 pcrchc tfl within twru1y-01h~ 
et of the ~cntff of thfl' lb.iJ n 111 11u-ncC! 
outhcrly nnd parallel ,,ith the 1:-a.111t, 10 ::!5· 
00 per chei, to a po ... t, tw cnlv·one r""-·t from 
1e centre of llte ltoilroaJ; 1i1 ·nee ... "orth ~!I°', 
Vest 20 60-100 pl'r ehrB t-0 :l post on th Eu"t 
de of the titnte rou.J lea.Jin~ from Jt. \ 1 -rnou 
o 1''rcderickt own ; th<'nce ~orth 19°', \\ t: ... t 
9·100 perche.~ aloug lhc E. t iJt• uf hl rou<l 
Report of distribution filed by Wm. Gil -
more, Adm r. of James Pollick. 
Orde r to sell pera on nl property nt pri-
vnte enle, to Harrison At1Tood, Admr. of 
Magdaline Keller. 
Citation t-0 D. C. Montgomery, Admr . of 
J. W. Seymour, to file inventory of said 
estate . · 
The will of Cha rles L in ds ey probated. 
Assignment of dowe r confi rmed and ealc 
ordered in case of Wm. 'McClelland, adm r. 
of John P. Reagh. · . 
Ord er made to erect tombstone, to the 
.Admrs. of P ete r H orn. 
Petition for nn order to sell renl estat e 
by H . H. Workman, gua rdian of Grant 
Workman. 
~ale bill filed by Harris on Atwood, 
Admr. of Magd.alin e Keller. 
Appointment of Beoj. G ra nt, W. Ford-
ney and C. K eller to npprais-e the pel'Son -
al aod real esta te of John W. Seymour. 
Caution to Traveler s. 
Travelers are caution ed against purchas-
ing tickets from irresponsible tick et spec -
ulators. The only protection against 
fraudul ent is,ues, lost, or stolen tickets, is 
to nlways purchose ti ckels from the au-
thorized agent of th e railroad company. 
The agent • of the Pittsburgh, Cincinna-
ti & St . Louis Railway Compnny-Pnn-
Hnndle Route-are instru cted to ticket 
passengers by most dir ect rou tes to desti -
nation, and in no case to misrepresent 
facts in rega rd to rates, time, connections, 
etc. 
It is a sat isfaction nod safe -gunrd to buy 
your tickets and ship freigh.t.- at offices of 
the "Pan-Hnndle Route." Ir desir ed in-
forma tion cannot be obtained at th e near-
cat agen t of the "Pan-1fandl e R oute," ad-
dress W. L. O 'Br ien, General Pass enger 
Agent, No. 219 No rth High street, Col-
umbus, Ohio. 
- - -- ------K 'u ox illutm,1 In.suranc e Co. 
A CARD OF THANKS. 
I wish thus publicly to acknowledge my 
obligation to the Kno x i'\Iutual Insuranc e 
Company, and their adjus ter llfr. S. L . 
Taylor, for the prompt ond satisfuc tory 
man nor in which they settled my late los.s. 
The fire occurred Nov. 10th., and I receiv-
ed my psy, $1,50 0, th e full face of the 
Polic y, oo the Hth. Th e repo r~ ,vas in -
dustriously circulated here, by interested 
parti es, that I should have trouble nbout 
getting my inauran cc, and then only TWO· 
THIRDS of my Poli cy. J. R. VAIL. 
Spartn, 0., K ov. 22d, 1879. 
drni,n on Wm. Deitrick, payable to James New stock of Blk. nnrl Colored Cush-
S. Ogg, due Sep tember 3d, 1880. I he re-
by notify th e finder not to sell o, dispo e 
of snid note, as I 1Till not pay the enme. 
nov28wl* WILLIAM DEITRI CK. 
Precious Coffee . 
I barn tried the celebrated brand of 
PRECIOUS COFFEE, and I do not hesitate 
to recommending it as first-class in eve ry 
pnrticulnr. H. Y. ROWLEY, 
nov2ltf P rop . Rowl ey Hous e. 
An immense stock of Silver-
ware at low pri~es, at F. F. 
Ward & Co's. noY21 w7 
Try P recious Coffee. It is the BOSS. 
A fine line of Lady 's Gold 
Stem & Key Windin g W atch -
es at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
Try Precious Coffee. Eve rybody uses it. 
An elegant stock of Garn et 
Jewelry at F. F. Ward & Co's 
Th e name of Stadle r is ere ry day mo re 
and more becoming synonim on• i,ith gen-
teel app ea ran ce, squn re dealing and fair 
ing prices . Mr. St ndler is our lending 
Clothie r and his Jilt . Vernon estnblieh-
ment in its detail gh·es plensing evidence 
that th e public appreciat e hie method of 
doing bubiness, his taste in selecting bis 
•tock and tho general courtesy which 
meets the strange r, or citizen, who calls in 
to ijee him. Stadler nc,·e r adv ertises what 
he can not do, or wont do . Wh en he tell• 
you he will undersell all others be means 
just whnt he says, and will do it ercry 
tim e. His p resen t stock ia fresh and th e 
most deairable ever brought to lift. Ver-
non. If you desire to droas well withou t 
paying two prices for your Clothing, step 
in nt Stndler'a and learn how to do it. 
F. F. ,Varel & Co. haYe the 
best plated Spoons and Forks 
in Mt. Vernon. Call and be 
satisfied for yours elves. 
Try Precious Coffee. It is th e BOSS. 
Try Precious Cuffee. Everybody tl8es it, 
Try Pr ecio us Coffee. It is the BOSS . 
Gold Bra celet Lost! 
On Thursday, N oyemb er 13th, in this 
city . The finder will be rewarded by 
leaving the same at this office . 
Try Precious Coffee. Ererybocly u,c., it. 
If you wautasuitof Clothesgo to Jam es 
Rogers, Vin e street. Sp ringstyl esjust re· 
ceived. 
The iie,t fitting Clothes at James Roger•, 
Vine streee. A. 1-t. Sipe, cutter. 
meres, Blk. and C,,lorcd Silk•, Woroted 
Brocnr!es, 31onin Clolhs, .\ustralia n 
Crapes; Drocntcls, etc., in nll the new 
shade,, with trimming to nrntcu, in Sat-
ins, Velrnts, Pekin Stripes, Fringe•, Pae-
aementiries, Brocade Silk•, etc., at Ring-
wait & Jenn iugs. 
---------Call and see the Mammoth 
Siar S. D. 0. H., corner of 
Vine St., opposite Post Office. 
tock nt th e 
Main nnd 
Sept26tf 
Ringwalt & J enning• bnre n large stock 
of Cloaks, Circulars, Shawls, Skirts, Knit 
Jackets, H oods, nderwear of all kinds, 
Hosiery, Glove.!, Mittens, etc., which 
must be sold. Pleas e call at th ei r new 
store room w!Jere you can get e\'e ry thing 
you want at rock bottom p rices, 
A. CARD. 
' 
To all who are suffering from t!J.e errors o.ud 
discretions of youth, nervous ,veo.knessi early 
decay, loss of manhood, etc., I ,vill send a re 
cipe that will cure you, 1,'REE 01,' llARGE 
This great remedy was discovered by a mis 
sionary in South America.. Send a self-ad 
ressedenvelope to the Rer. JOSJ!Pll T. INl\lAN 
SationD,N . Y.City. Febi-ly 
W e can sliow you more all wool Cloth-
inl{ and sell it cbel\per then any other 
hous e. Come and see nt th e S . S. D. C 
H., opposite Post Office. Sep2Gt f 
If you don't belierc we •ell Clot!Jing 
cheaper, and helter good<, convince your 
self by calling upon ua nt the S. S. D. C. 
H ., opposite .Post Office. Sep26tf 
Sh oe Store lten 1oved. 
I i,ish to give notice to my friends and 
customen that I hnve r emoved my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from the olcl st.aud to tho 
Banning Building, corner c,f l\Iaio and 
Vine streets, rece nt ly occupied by Ado lph 
Wolff, where I have opened a large and 
eeasouable stock, embracing every article 
in my line. Please call :rnd sec for yonr-
selres. ii. M. IlOWLAND. 
Ap4tf 
----------
CO.lL ! COA.L ! 
W e keep constantly on hand )Iossilou 
nnd other Coals. Also, the pure Dloas -
bnrg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
116 chenp as th e chc!apest. 
June H-tf ADA.MB & ROGERS. 
SHERIFF'S S.-1.LE. 
Eli Ilixby, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plea~ 
}Iilton )Iahaff ey, etal. 
By virtue of nu order of ,-~le i~ued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knoxco11n 
ty, Ohio, and to me dir eetc Ll, I will offer for 
salcntthe cloorof the Court llousc in Ku.ox 
county, on 
l 
l 
' 
. 
1 
ti 
\ 
si 
t 
8 
t o ~he ]>lac ofbl.'ginning, c mmiuing oue U.l'n', 
net we:uure. st 
Apprais ed at $-
T1atM $ OF S.\.LE-(':1:;h. 
Jou:; J-'. <,. Y. 
Sherill' Kuox (lonntY, Ohio. 
llclntir & Kirk, Att'rs. for l'l'il." 
noviw5$1:'.? · 
SIIERll 111'S !!Jt.LE. 
Tbomos Durbin, } 
v~. Kno:x < 't 1111.10&..1 l 1ll·:ll 
llenry Ilarri s, l n.l. 
B y virtue of an onl r r,f al j n 11 u11L ,f t.hc ourt of ommon PJ u ot KIil 
County, Ohio, and lo utedirl<::lc1l1 I \\ill o~ r 
fo r snle at the door of the Court Hou 1:, in 
nox County, on K 
Jlo11day, Derc,11!,cr l,t, lb7:1, 
b ctwe n th e hou.rs ofl o\·lock, l, .. I. auil 3 
clock, .P. M., of ••iu uoy, the fullo\\'· 
g describ ed hmds nnd trucmcn 1 to -wit: 
o' 
in 
e 
l•t tract. Being tbc J:;:i,t bnlfot the. ·orth· 
n.st quarter of , t'ction 7, township 0, o.nd 
o.ni;:e 13, l. S. M. 1nn<l, in Knox l'ounty 
hio, saving and e.xccptinµ a tract of 10 ,;i 
00 acres out of the Eo'-t i;idc thcr1..:or, hereto-
ore conveyed to l_aro.b J. lla.rqunnd, tht · n j. 
ue e.etimated to coutniu 50 04·100 aat s. 
2dtract. AlsonpartoftbeEu,llinl(of the 
ortb·enst 11unrtcr ofst·ctiou s<·vcn, tow1111hip 
ve, range tbirtecu, lr. 8. :M. lnn<l Knox 
ounty, Obio, bouu1k<l as follow'", Yiz/ (\.1rn· 
cucinJ; nt the South•en,t corner of nitl En.-.t 
o.lf; then ce North 2° 10' En.:sL ~11 }'olt•J.· 
1ence ,rest 35 i::!-100 pole~; then<'e ~tJUth 26 
0' \Vest 91 pole'*, to the South line <Jf Fnid 
n.st half; th ence Ea'-t a;;; i;1-l00 tJUlt~ to the 
ace of b.aginning , e~timatcd t.o rantnin ~O 36-
00 acre , and bein~ the '-:lmc pr1.:ini~c.., t.· fll· 
C'ycd to Snrnh J. :Mn"pund . 
r 
0 
l 
~ 
d 
N 
fi 
C 
m 
h 
ti 
I 
E 
pl 
1 
V 
l,' irst tract npprai~cd at. $:.!,h-00; "'Ccou<l lrnct 
ppmised nt $i6i. 
" 'l'KRMB OF S .. \LB.-Ca!,h. 
M 
JOU~ l'. 0.\ Y, 
~heriffKooxcounty, Ohio, 
:.llclMlnn,1 & l'ulbcrf on, Att'I• for l'J•ff 
Oct31 wS~l:J. 
SHERIFF'S. ALE. 
\'!'I. l(nox C'on1111nn Pl1.:a.t 
C 
I. V. 8 . L. & n .. \..,} 
barks lk chtcl, ct al. 
B y virtue of nn order of 1!3}t• f,. ur,l u11t nf 
C 
t.he Court of Common Pl\.Ll"- <•f Knox 
ouoty, Ohio, and tum<' <lir C't d, I will offN 
fo 
K 
r sale nt the <loor or the C ,url Hou c in 
uox county 1 011 
b 
~ 
w 
0 
i, 
a 
0 
MO~DAY , DECE~lllElt itt, 1.,;P, 
etween 1 p. m. and 3 J1· m., of nitl d:w th• 
allowing describc<l Inn s nnd ttll('lllC'nt: to-
it~ Situate in the City o f lit. Yt•r11001 cot;11ty 
f h. nox nnd State of Ohio, nnd know,, · h -
1g lot.numb er twl'ln?, in Thom !I', \Vn.rtl~n 
nd Bro,rn s' u.<ldition to th town, (uow (•ity) 
f )It. Vern on, eX.C-C'])ling thcr1.•from t11h1y 
et off the South enu of eniJ lot. fe 
Apprui~e<l at $1,100. 
'rermJJ of S11lc-C'o•h. 
.JOHX I-'. GAY, 
Shf'I iff rnox County, Ohio. 
W. . Cooper, ..\.tt'r for l'luntifl'. 
oct31-w.; $7.00. 
SAWINO THE LOG. 
- Dr. L. Simon:!eu, the ChiropoJist, is 
nt the Curfo llouse . H e cnmes highly 
recommended by the le4diog citizens of 
Columbus, Springfield, Dayton and othe r 
!'laces . Tue doctor i3 no humbug, <Te can 
I\SSUre the public. His mc~hod of rcm ol'-
iog ecrus and bunions Is simple and p•in-
le~, nnd effects a permn.nr.nt cure. We 
t:lko great plensuro in recommending him 
to tho patronage of our citizens. 
The highest price for when~, and grind-
ing done on the sho rt est notice at the t 
; 
~IOND.n:, DECEllBER 8th, 1Si9 , 
between the h ours of 1~ M., ond 3 o'clock. 1 
T'. M., of said day, the following describet1 
lnnds and tenement!-, to.wit: Certain lands 
and tcn~mcn~ silun.tc in ~nit.I county of Knox 
und S ta{eo f Ohio, null bounded nn<l describ e<
as foJlow it: Comntl'ncing nt the Soulh-wcs 
corner of u. :\ 3-100 acre tr;tct, of la.ml th en O\nl 
c<l Uy )[arion \Vel sh in su.hJ )It. Vernon Ohio 
nod l>cing the f:1Ume truct com·eycd by' A. J 
\Viant lo ".d!llh Brothers Ly deC<l dat"ed Aug 
tIBt 1st, 18il; thcr,c e runnin~ North nlong the 
township line between CJinton outl Pleu~an 
towns~ips, in Kuo.:c county, Ohio, :!6-1 foct 
thence "'est 11(1 feet;thence South :?35 feet to 
Gambier street; thence 117 fet:t lo the p]nce o 
beg-i~ iG§J for gre:1ttrccrtaintr of det-cription 
of.th 7 J :J-100 u.rre tract of which th e above de 
scribed trnd i.., n. portion. ~ec lkcord o 
Deed from \rinut to \r clsh Uro&. iu the Knox 
THE GREAT SUCCESS 
OP :l'BII 
WOWIJERFUL IIPB.OVED Norton i\Iills. J Alil.:S ROGERS. 
The l.Jest place to sell your produce and 
buy you r Groce ri es is at James Roge rs', 
Vine street. · 
- --------Con N Husks for }!ntrasses, for sale a 
13ogardus & Co's. llch27tf 
t=r- The differ.ent tel phone exchanges I W~; believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard -
have been consot,dntc:l under one mnnag,·· 1 ware cheaper thnn n11y other house in Mt. 
ment. · V ernon, Call and see them . Dl9tf 
County llccor<l of De eds . 
Apprais ed nt $500. 
1fcrmsof Snle-Cnsh. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Couu\y, Ohio. 
~ov iw5$12 
f 
f 
I 
Lat>orSAvtn1G~T llIDl?tOS.4.WllA.C)TIY£ 
1 lull)' demon1tr11ted by Ul<' numb<--r tn uM o."1.\4 tht 
present.dema.ndrortbem. lt• Lodofo.ny~. 
One man can l!AW more lop or conJ wo.-.MJ ru on. 
d•i, aud eaaler than two men can th<' old w=-.y, n 
"''I 1 10.w • two fooL lo5r In three mtuul<.'fl. Et·lf'rl 
~rr~rxr=~~rcu~:V::~~~~~tt wanU; 
A.dd,-W .W.B08TWI('K.tro .• 
178 Elm St.. Cla.icl..n.natJ, 0.. 
Nov 21ml 
- IMPORJANT-=n:·\\nre or r .. 11 fndt,tl ,r~ nm 
• 
1U[Mn,tD. ""' tlr All I t.1 t, 'I llblC bou c, nut.I uwu nnrl control th-~ I.Joi rr, .... 1. J~ 
eoi, on.tbese 01.lHlt H-1•Un1J i--uw M.0,1;·1Jlnc. 
#,r" c wa.rrant over,y Ul&Clllue. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. !a!}I,. 
6 2 ½ ACRE (arm io Pike fown,hip Knox 
. county, Ohio, 2 mjle.a south or' North 
~11'erty 1 4i acrL·~ un,l<'r cultivation nnd f~ooed 
rnto b b~·lds. 15 l'.ll"r<·s timber, \\ o.tercd Uy 5 
good ~prmg , 3 nt•rc orrhurd hom~e 7 rooms 
"'tD;blc for;; hor~ , 17 U<·rc/ uow 'in whcnt 
11r1<·t• J:Q )11.'_r ucre in JlftyJUent-11 of $250 dowJ{ 
and:---_,?° a ~ c:1r for lJ yen~. \\ ' hy do you rrnt 
whc.:n ~ ou can huy for,\ hnt the rent would l>e '/ 
_\ t.:h<.>.,p farm~ It F:uld for ~3,::Wo in lfG . 
NO. 2S3. 2 3 1-2 A nES, one milt• .Xorth· 
, wct-t of Drnndou, Jhc miles 
~om~1·,1 :"-1 of ML V rnon, 20 3<'rcs u1ukr cu]. 
tivat1on, ,1-. :l<'rt:s goo1l timbt·r, ~ugnr nm) 
h<'Cl'h, rn~rn.111g ~,·ot,c-r, orchard, {)ri<'r ,. tJ JJ<'t' 
n('r 011 ., )tar~ hnw. Or, wi l build a U 
~t.ory hon'-c 11.b.:!O, four room$ nnc.J cellnr, 1i11. 
11-he1.l co1!lJ1h te t11Hl painted nad Adl ut .._ljl) per 
Ren~ on tune. 
... ·o . 'l:;.1. 
1~ ·h\V fr:unc hou-.c and fot •·ornH ('tilor 
...._ a_nd Bny11to~1 trt.et-.:, fiyr ruolll~ nncl <'<'1-
J~r, r1 _-frrn, fruit trns, dr. Pri(·t• $.i-:Oo 011 
tm1t•, 1h. rount for<':\ h. 
NO . :!.ii'>, 11ocsE :1.011 lot on Bovntm1 tr1·1·t I roouH! 
. uml t~l liar, d. tern . ., l>rk \' $4' ... >01011 t••rn11J 
to suit purchn (,_·r. 
.No. ~ .. 1. 
0~ O .~CH l~ farm in . Jl owur,I townt.hip 
. Knox county, Ohio, :! mik'I \Ve t, of 
Hannl11• ond no ~viJlt• 011 l '., It. V. (.\: c. JL 
H., !11 ·tr du!rt•h nn,J "'d1oul-l1oui-t• mu.I ham-
A ~o. 1 t<prrng aml ~prinl,{ l1<1111-e, ,J.i 11rr1· ,q ,}J 
<td.Jn •r. , b oc·rt timht·r, i ;1cr,'H in wh1.nt.-
~'r1,•t• ·o per acre in i · 1,.1)·1t1lnt, HJHl thro,\ 
JU. tlw. ,~·h:-,t; a.loot\ 1hun- of :.?.i :wrn ul \\ 111..·ut 
on ;1.,JJ 111111 • fan,1. A bar~~aiu. 
"o . 2~2. 
I-IVTLL pw\•~·rty inc. nh_n illt• J)cltl\\ 1.1r1· 
. t•otmtr, 0_110 1 C'or111·c ()1 )Jnin' nn1l Jlur -
r1snn !rt·<t j 1Ju1l,h11µ: .z:h::ts fr t. I:? ruuw , 
splu1d1•I u.:l ar, t.m n hf\ll i,.forc-~room fitnl>lc• ~ h.nr~t' , lmggy !-h1.:1l, ti Im '•ii.:..:, anti od1n out~ 
hu1M111g~, y.i:1.•1:lll nt wd1 11Hd c•ii,:frrn. l'ric·t• 
t-t'll ~·<',If l;Dlt• 1 l,{t(k"), CJi l'OUJIJ (1.r t:hort timt! 
or'! ill n:<'h:111~1· for liua.1, ~,r will n nt for$1:,o. 
A IIY hudlor.t ran mnkcmonc•y ]l('n.•. 
No. 2.19 , 
L\\ HHICK HOl':--E,(' •J'IH:r of Oa"k 111111 
nud Ho;..:<.·r ,,fri;M 1.mta.i11 fiH• roc11111i 
n1:d cellar, nc.:w frn1111· ,..tahJ,• for thn-1• J1or u, 
~n.:I hu ;r, w,·11, t•I t, rn, fruit, <. 11•. Prit-~, 
1-00 _c U J<,\\ n urn] $:!(I(/ 11, r), :1r. 
N O. 2r,o. 
L\\" l:lt.\ ti~ JIOU,J; m ,l on,•·h•H nrrc 
.l.: ofJ:rntl, <'ornn of H iKh an<l Ccnhr nun 
s~red~. Hou (' 1.•ont11tus four r1)(lm11 n111I 1·dlur 
cJ~t~rn, 111w Jot on <'<·Htt'r Ru1J, liottom well 
~t'l 1b gra , arul !1111uiug wntLT, nn l'>.l·~JJt,nt, 
~ow J•a tun •. Prit· ', flll( -$,WO ,lm\11 t.iul 
-.:100 p('r y1.•nr. 
NO.~ Ii>. 
l,.l. ·o W RltAN'J'S. 
l a111 uow buyfo:J nd adli119 a\1J1ruvrd MiJi. 
tnry H!1unty Land \\'11rr:111t'-, un, :-:,·ri1• at the 
fol)owrn r rntt : t 
llu) in,{. R<•lli11.i;. 
:.1.lJ ":11· ;;·· ............ lt,1' .Oo 17H.OO 
110.tl() 132.0 
7.;.00 ~8.0 H u " 
H 11 u 
;J.i.0<1 41.00 
lt.,0 "..\~. ( oil.'' C ~c·rip ...... J.iQ.00 Ji0 .00 
t0 •• ltc,-uJut1,mnr) ~l·riJI... ir,.oo Sk.08 
~u/,r. m~ Cn11~t.~~rip, ,.u12 Jilt· tt1?·t• , 1.10 
• o ch r !\dd1tio11.ll ]Jom<' h· 1),,i, 1,7,'i 1wr i.ll'fC 
ltulnd!CJH 1.1n•1c 011 J.u· r~ onlu,. 
J. s. 
~o. 212. 
t•nuuty, ltJ ' O., 
tlit~ Yil• 
fur 11lock 
"1111 uf l'rf,t ._ 
1 1 1. t r 
1wht·t · 
T!~ Illli~n Pa~lli~ Railrna~ C~m~anJ 
PB.C>OL.A.::I:M:S TC> 
Jtl ~orti; of ~aragra;hs. 
~Ex-Gov.Seymour will bt:!_ seH•nty 
yea•• old ne,t l\Iay. 
,;6r Thurlow \Yee<! is 82 year. old, and 
has noL gon e to ,ecd yet. 
J.S.;" 'Ih c Prince of \\'nl e3 :l\"Prages on£' 
visit a month to the Continrnt. · 
-
,v ho hare spent yc&rs grubbing shtDl})• or picking .t one,, or ,rho pay annually M much rent 
H will purchMe a fa.rm in Nebrnskl\; to 
1J6'fr ome philosopher rernsrks that tlte 
defeated candidate now drinks nlone . 
NI:E O Ei AN IOS! 
TJ&-Th e different telphone exchanges 
ha Ye been consolidated under one man:ige-
ment. 
\Vho find it hard work to make both end8 mcetatthe:endo fa year' st oil,a.ndtoEYERYBODY 
"fishing a. comfortable home in a heaHhy, fertile State. 
.a@'" No one bas yet suggested th e names 
of Parole and '£almnge for the 1 0 can-
diclacy. 
N 'EBRASKA 
is destined to be one of the leading Agriculturn.l States i_u the "Cnion, nnd g reatest beyond the 
Mi19isoippi; BECAUSE 
1st. The land doc• not hive to be cleared of •lumps and ,t ones but is ready for the plow, 
t1.nd yield:; a.crop the firat year. ' 
2d. The soil i a a deep loam or inexhaustible fer ti l ity . 
3d. ,vatcr h1 l'l.bunda.nt, cletlra.nd pure . 
1th . 'rhe productions are tho~c common to the Enstcrn and Middle States. 
5th. l"'rnit , both wild and culfrrated , do remarka bly well. 
6th. Stock raisin~ i, c.xten1;ively carried on and b t'e ry profitable. 
7th. Markel facilitieo are the best in the Weot. The great mining region• of Wyoming, 
Color!ldo, Uto.h nn<l Ne,·adti. nre supplied by far mers o f Nebras ka. 
8th. Conl of cxcell c oi quality is found in YA.St qu antities on the line of the ro'\d i11,Yyoi:nin~, 
and is furui~hed to~ ttlers nt cheap rates. 
0th. 'limber i:ii found on all stream !! nnd gro,rs rapidly. 
10th. No fencin~ is re4.uired by lt\w. 
11th. 'lhe climnte ie nlild no( l healthful; mn.b dal cli11eaeci, nrc uuk.nown. 
12th. Educ a tion is Free. 
TICKETS By way of Columbn• and Chicago will be furniohed at reduced rt\tes for persons desiring to prospect nod select fonds in Nebr&aka. 
~ To tho,e who pu.rchMe 160 Acres of the Company on CMh or F.i,·c Year's Term<i., a re· 
bat e. not to exce,eJ Twenty Dolln.rs 1 wlll be a1lo wec.l on pri ce paid for Ticket. 
FREIGI ::TT • Reduced Rates given on l'I ou~ehold Goods, Live Stook, Farm· 
- . .J.. • in~ Tool!, Tree~ nod Shrubbery, in Car Load~, fo.r Settlers' use. 
LE , VITT HUR~Hi\.lll, Land Commi,sioncr U. P.R. R., Omaha. 
A . 0. GRISWOLD, General Agent-Room NO. 0, Atwater lllock, CfeY<-land. 
Tho Nebraska Guide and Pioneer . 
,vell printed an<l handsoruely i1lustrn.t.ed P'1persco nt nining Mllps, Ilomesten<l aud Timber 
~:1., Tti . L e lt~rl'l (rom Settler ", and a general descriptiC'ln of the Sta_!!, mailed free upnn applica• 
hon t<> 1V1n. A. SILCOTT 
. fay Hi, lbi!.l. Local .Agent, Mt. Vernon, 6hiC?. 
H~r~ w~ Ar~ atID~ Frnnt Anain! 
,vith one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME. CHOICE and FANCY g_...,ec BIES{ 
IN r.rHE MARKET. 
We <lo not wish to deal in words destitute or meaning or si!:;nif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduct ion in Prices. 
All of every rnnk and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve l'IJ:entlou But a Few A.rtieles of Ont• Stocl1:: 
Cotree from 12 1-2c. to 13c., Sugar from 6c. to 10c., Teas 
from i!Oc. to St, )lolasses 50c. to 60c., Flour Marke& Price, 
Raisin from 8c. to tac., Currants 6 1-iic. per pound, 
mul all other Goods in proportion. 
Cigar , large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce wanted in ex-
change for G1·oceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market . 
A..R:NISTRONG & ~.IILLEB, 
()01.•nc1• lUain and Gainbler Sts., 1'It. 'Vernon, O. 
March 21, 187ll. 
JOH~ B. BEARD LE,E. SAM'L. E. BARR, PIT. G 
~ Jonah didn't care for any more 
fish b reakfasts when he got through with 
th e whale. 
:S-The wealthiest uumarried lady in 
the United Sta tes is ~Iiss Kitty Wolfe of 
New York. 
a@- On n capilnl of $900,000 the cott on 
mills of Augusta, Gs., pay dividend of 
28 per cent. 
a@"' The profits from th e sales of public 
land s last year were 848,376, or about 9} 
cents per aero. 
.c@" The mortality nt K ey West last 
summer was less by one-thi rd than in nny 
year since 1862. 
Je.Y" Ex-United States Senato r i\!cCree-
ry, of Kentu cky, was attacked with paral-
ysis a f•w days ago. 
.a.r-The Qo,-crnor General of Roumel -
ln has broken up its gymnastic societies, 
for political re1<Sons. 
&cir. The report th at Gould has pur-
chased a controlliuf? int erest in the Mis-
souri Pacific is confirmed. 
...,.. Lieut. Gov. Tabor, of Colorado, has 
bongbt 6,400 acres of land near Chicago, 
the price being 1,000,000. 
a@"" Tin has risen several dollars on th e 
ton, and ,ve preeume many t in weddings 
will have to be postponed. 
lilJ'" Twenty barns have been burned 
io Indiant\ coun ty , P enn ., within three 
moath•, mostly incendiary. 
~ Milwauk ee has 1,988,000 bushels 
of wheat in store at presen t, against l ,130,-
000 at thi1 tim e last season. 
~ Colonel John Buzzard was married 
in .Jouth Cnrolin n lllSI week to Miss Elan-
or Crow, by Rei·. Dr. Robin. 
r.@- It is understood that th e Fr ench 
Cabinet will leave the question of amnesty 
to the Legislnti,·e body entirely. 
@" A corresponde nt at Brussels says 
th e Belgian Goverment has purchased the 
Railway from Antwerp to Rotterdam. 
tar" One San Francisco jeweler sold 
$26,000 worth of gems for use at Senator 
Sharon's recept ion to Genernl Grant. 
.o6,- The German lllini ster of War baa 
ordered a survey of the Balti c coast to as-
certain the. additi onal defense necessary. 
46,1" An Albany stone-cutter, Thomas 
Jackson, ha.,ju st recore rcd $10,000 for in-
juries recei ved at the A•htabula disaster. 
_. It is estimated that th e litlle 
pbylloxera has destroyed about $6,000,-
000 1vortlt of rintage in Frnnc e this year. 
~ One-si.xth of the people in Monten-
egro are suffering for food,and th e present 
short supply will not 11\dl longer thnn the 
year. 
1ifiiY" It is said that the loan indted by 
the Grand 'Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada bns been subscribed several times 
orer. 
The Danish Minister of War is ex-
pected to resign for incautiou,ly saying in 
pnblic that Prussin has designs on Dan-
mark. 
IQ}'" )Ir . Ko, the Chinese Professor at 
Harvard Unive,sity, li1·es in a neat house 
with his wife, fi,e child ren and two ser-
vnnts. 
IEif" The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
doubts the safety and utility of tho "ordin -
ary iron long span truss bridge," on rail-
roads. 
l!fiiB" Troul,lc has been caused in the 
British Cabinet by the opposition of Home E LE C STOR 
EARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTH:EOARIES ! 
• Secretary Cross to Beacon field's foreign 
policy. 
The Largest and Best Selecte d Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
Ahio, B 1_arge stock or Druggi!!ll's Sundries-Chamois Skins, llair, Tooth and Paint Brushes, 
Coro h-i, Fme Soap11, Prrfumeif, Truc;.sed, etc. 
\Ve-ahco c.tll e peciu.l attention to our pure \Vin es a.nil Liquors for ruedicinn.I and 
fu.mily uqc. 
Physic ian a,ul Drua::glst's are Invited to call and examine 
our stock bef'ore purchasing else,vbere. 
Pnrlicolar 11ttcntlon giTen to preparing Physicia ns Prescrlptlou s ancl Domestic 
Recipes . DO!!'T l'ORGJ-:T TIIE PLACE--
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
.Tnnr> r., I -47 1. 
SIIERlFf'S SALE. 
Jo . i::bl.'r'h)le'"I Eu'r.,} 
,·s. Knox Common Pion~. 
John D ,a:-~-t, ct 1tl . B 'i vrnrUE OF-~- ORDER OF SALE, i-."la· 1 nt of the Court of Common 
PlJ' \lf Kno<c cr>ttnty, Ohio,antl to 1-ne direct• 
ed, [ willo.ffcr for~mlentthcdoorofthe Court 
Hou,e in Kno:t county, Ohio , 
O,, 1II0,ulay, Dec. 8, 1870, 
l1ctween the hours of l p. m. nnd 3 p. m., of 
••id day, tho following de,cribcd land• and 
tt-ncmcuts, t-o•\fit: Situate in and being part 
of lot::1 number fifteen and sixteen, in the eec· 
ond quarte r seventh townshi p, fourteenth 
rirngc, U.S. M.. Jant.L-i, in the (;aunty of Knox 
nnd t:itate of Ohio, to·<>it: Bc~innrn~ at the 
.North-cu:it con1er of Samue l JJickcy s land; 
thence North sixty.two perches to a post in the 
centre of tlu.- ~,rediricktown n.nd Chesterville 
rou.d; thence \\'c~t along said road , 9 7:.?·100 
pe rches to n corner; thence North fifteen 
pcrche, to a po. t; thence West 11 72-100 
perche3 ton. po.:1t; thence 8outll 2-1¼0 , \Vet 
eighteen pcrcbd to the ronU; thence ,v est 
twenty·two perches to a post; thence South 
2t¼0 , \V e,t fifteen pcruhc• to a post in the ERSt 
Hue of 1(. Bouer's 1Bnd; thence South 67 4·!· 
ll)OJ)erches to the North line of S. Dickey's 
lu.u ; thence Ea.st 6 J.: 62-100 pe rchc.:1 to the 
J,lnec ofbcgiunioi;,conto.iuing twenty-si:t. acres 
and sixty.ouc ti~rn re pcrchc 
Appraised 1>t 
Terms of l:!nlo-Cash. 
JOilN F. G.I. Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.Mclulirc & Kirk, Att'ys. Pl'Jf, 
Nov. iw5$12 
SIIEltlFl:''S S.t.LE. 
r.·. 0 V"rvtwurd, } 
Kno:t Common Plcru , 
cll,ctnl. 
,rou ortlcr of sale issued out of 
·t of Common Pleas of Knox 
vvul<\./ J v•uV, and tO UIO clirCCtCd, l Will Offer 
for sale nt the door of tho Coo.rt Ilousc, in .llt. 
11 ernon, .Knox. County, on 
11ONDAY, DEC. 8th, 1870. 
h~twee11 the hours of 12 m.antl3p. m., ofs,\ld 
doy, the following tle~cribc<l lands and teuc. 
mcnt to-wit: Lot nunJber one huaclred and 
i_ ty-fou r nod Jot number one hundred and 
!'.ixty-fivc, in Norton's outhern Addition to 
tht- town of Mt. Vernon, Knox county , Ohio. 
Apprniied at $ 1500. 
Tcrm.i o t' Sale-Cash, 
.fOHN l'. GAY, 
SherHl'Kuo.1t Col\oty, Ohio. 
\V. C. C,>opcr, Att'y. (or Pl'ff. 
nov7w,>;SG. 
J. ,v. F . SINGER , 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
A::- D DEALER IN-
iENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
IJlUBRE LLA.~. Etc. 
MT, VERNON, omo. 
.April 11 , 187P·Y 
G~~J!f! .. 1Nf.}R!~~!!.~~.~ 
Ifom .• ·llin~ rny p,opnlnr tl?u;ehold nrtlcl<•s, 
::5 ·:,,1 for ( irculn.r with terms to R. P. 
SYtTH, 111 i ,r. Mui1ison street, hicngo, 111. 
Sept~1;.w-t 
COME to the BANNER Ol!'FI0B for firato la u JOB PRINTING 
Su ....... JBNE 'S 
Dru~ anaPr~~~ri~ti~n ~t~r~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WJIERE SO MUCil 
CA.RE and CA..lJTION 
b required ns iu the conducting nnll snperin-
tcnding of n 
Drug anti Prescl'iptiou Store, 
In the prepnration of the 
1W: E I> :I: C I N" El S 
And in the Ilttyin.~, so as to 110.ve 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY, 
( hn.ve been engaged In this bu~inc:-is for more 
tho.n ten years, n.nd ugnin I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Potronage of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
l y Specialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CH!tONIC DJSEA ES. I nlso manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUOU AS 
Scribner'B Tonic Bitters. 
1Yeu.ralgia Ou.re. 
Oher,-y Balaam. 
Pile Ointment. 
Bloou Prescr?,?lion. 
l lrnve in stock a full line of PAl'ENT 
MEDICINES, Pills, Fancy Gootls, Wine.,, 
Brandy, ,vhi sky and Gin, 1triclly andposi -
tiutly for Medica l 'H,ae only. Qlli,-eaud Store on the West Siclc of Upper 
l la.inRtreet. R.c:ipect(ully, 
Dee. 22.1v. JOHN J. SCRIIlNER 
GR.\1'.'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
RK 'l'lle Or c" t TRADE M RIC. 
'ENGLISH 
ItElll ED Y . 
An unfailin g 
cu re fo r Semlnnl 
,v ea k n c R ~, 
Sp e rmntorrhca 
Im potency I ontl ,,., .
B;rore T .• 1nn~•ll diseases tbntAft 'l'o.~;n~ 
.._ that follow, as a Jr ·~ 
!.Cqu cnce of Self-Abuse; nB Loss of )Icroory, 
Uuinrsal La ssitude, Pain in the Bnck, Dim· 
rteM of Vi ~ion, Premature Old A.gc-, nnd mnny 
other Diseases that leu.U to Insnnjty or Con· 
at1mpt.ion, nnd n Pr emuturc Grn.,·e. :Fu11 pnr· 
ltculara in our J?B-mphlct, ,vhich we deRire to 
send free by mat! to every one. The Specific 
Uedicine is sold by all llruggi~ts nt $1 per 
package, or si..x pncka.ges for $5, or will be sent 
free by mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing THB Glt Y irnDICDIJ>: CO., 
No. 10 Mechlmic~' Block, ·Detroit, :Mich. 
,FIi-_ Sold in Mount Vernon nndcverywherc 
hy all Dru~giata. nug29· 1Y 
Knox County Teachers . 
THE dnvs fixecl for th<· ex:nmiuation of tenche°"r.t, for the yenr beginning Sept. 1, 
1870, arc the fourth Su.turdny of eve ry month 
f\nd the second Haturdu.y of cptcmbH, Octo. 
her, Novembe r, .fcbruary, Ml\rch nncl Apri;. 
The hour is nine o'clock, A . )I. 'fhc place 1s 
the Do vis School House, in the :l:'ifth ward or 
Mt. Vernon: ELI T. TAPPAN' 
auglm3 Clerk of Board ol Examin er 
~ A noted Alpine climber, Fritz Ru-
BC!l)(er, of Thuo, recently walked ninety 
mil es on r rough mountain roads in 24} 
hourss . 
.G@" Tho insu rrection• in Cub& are at-
tribut ed to the impatience of the blacks at 
the slow progress of the emanci pation 
scheme . 
ae,- One hundred men have been thrown 
out of employment by th e fire io the bvile r 
,hops of the Grand Trunk Railwa y, in 
~!ontr eal. 
.s6!"' Solon Cha3e, of lllnine , regards 
himself as the leading Greenbacker in the 
Union, and will accept the nomination for 
President 
.- Thero has been Ltsrd fighting near 
the 'l'urki,h frontier of lllont enegro, nod 
furth er the town of Breeovitza ha.. been 
plundered. 
.6iii'" A aaw mill boiler exploded Satur-
clny nenr East Saginaw. One man was in -
stan tly killed, one fatally injured nnd 11,0 
badly hurt. 
a@'" The l\Inrqui s of Rule is occupying 
bi• luxurious leisure with th e study of 
Eastern tongues. II e is now engaged in 
team ing Coptic. 
£f?if" A man supposed to bo insane was 
1.rrested in Cnnnes on Saturday for trying 
to force bi.sway into the presence of the 
Emp ress of Russin. 
lililr Mr . Eugene Hale, it is though t, will 
be obliged to quit politics for the present 
in order to tak e charge of bis late father-
in-law's large c,tate. 
.e6)"' Near Lawr ence, Kansas, Strawde r 
Dines, colored , shot and kill ed amuel O-
dell , in th e latt er's own house, th e result 
of n previous quarrel. 
.GEir' Now thnt Blackwood is gone, Wil-
liam Chambers is the last remaining of the 
old Edinburgh book sellers. He often 
writes in his magnzine. 
1i6.Y" 'Longsho remen nt New York a re 
about to engage in a general strike for 30 
cents an hour for day work, and 40 cents 
an hour for night work. 
/lqJ" An Oregon teacher, ;\lios Yocum, 
hns taken up a la nd claim, fenced it, built 
a house, and raised thia yea r 612 bushels 
of grain, besides teaching her school · 
~ The oldeot postmaster in th e Uni -
ted Sta tes is Roswell Beardsley, of North 
Lansing, Tompkins county, New York, 
who bas held his office fifty-one years. 
4fiB" A bent.:tiful woman , says a sent i-
mentalist, i, a queen before whose scept re 
men bow. Yes, and scrape, too. 8crape 
nround to get enough money to keep her 
in store clothes . 
~ A telegram from Madrid nsserts 
that General Martinez Campos will resign 
the preniinship, and will be sent to Cuba 
with 15,000 men to pacify th e island. He 
will have the right to declare a state of 
siege. 
a@"" Napoleon V., and bis wife, P rin-
cess Clotilde, ha ,e made up their qua rr el, 
um! she has consented to return to Paris 
and Jive with him this winter. H er broth-
er, the King of Italy, advised her Jo this 
course . 
The runic members of tbe Keokuk 
bnr showed no jealousy when Mis3Nannie 
Smith was admitt ed to practice. The pre-
•iding judge descended from the bench to 
shake hands with her, and the lawyers sub-
sequently gave her a banque t. 
11/iir Had thero been II Cougre..,iouol 
election in Ohio this year, th e Dem# rats, 
under the new apporLionment, would have 
cnrricd clov(!ll of the twenty districts. 'l'he 
thirteenth district , whi~h went Democrat-
ic last yea r by one hundred and twenty -
tctrce majorily, this year give, Foster a 
msjo rity rf one hundred and ninety-nine . 
The six lccnth district which gi,es, this 
ycnr, 4!l3 majority for Ewing, gave last 
year a Bepubllcao majority of 1,234. 
J)Jotice to the g{ax=IIJa!!ers of! !/i1tox gfontifq. 
--------·-------
In J?llrSuance of Law, I, THOMA.S ODBEJ:tT, Treasur er of said County, do hereby notify th o Tax-pay er th ereof that th e Rat es 
of' Ta xat1?n for the year ! 879, are correctly stated m the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on eat'h Dollar of Taxablo 
property m each of J;he mcorpapated towns and townshlps, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on eac h ooo hundred Dollars 
of Taxable property 1s shown m the last column : 
NA~ES 
-OF-
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, 
-A ND -
C :I: T :I: ES. 
!·RATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO. RATES LEVIJ,;D BY TOWNSHIP J . ASSEMBL Y. _____ c_o=rssroNE R~·--
1
_____ AUTllORITms. 
Milla H 
Mills. County . ..... , .. ...... ...... 1.30 o 
Sinking Fund, .50 Poor...... ........ .......... .50 ~ 
General RRven ue, _ 1.40 Ro_ad ..... .... ............ ···· .50 8'. 
Sta te Com. School, 1.00 IBn,?ge .... .. . ............... l.OO '.!=l destroyed ........... 50 ~ 
Total, 2.90 Total. .. ..... ..... ........ 4.30 ~ 
I' 
0 
..., 1, 
--------------
-- ' Infirmary Land .. ........ 50 I o 
----- -- -- ----
2.90 I 4.30 50
1
1 501 60 2 60 9 70 !)7 1. Ja ckson,_·· ----- __________ I 
" attached to U. School 
~ BuU& --
3. Union; ________________ _ 
4. J efferson, ________________ _ 
5 . Brown., __________________ , 
6. Howard , ________________ _ 
7. H arrison, ______ _________ _ 
8. Clay, __________________ ___ · 
" attached to U. School 
" " to Martinsbiug I 
1~: i t:·_-_-_-_:~~:~~::~~:~ I 
11. College, _______ _______ ----1 it Mi~:oe, ________________  
14. B er lin, __________ ____ ___ _ 
15
. M~~ris;ttii°ehecfto-ffSchoo1" i1 
16. Clinton, ______ ______ _____ -j 
17. Mill er, __________________ _ 
18. Milf ord, _____ ___________ _ _ 
19. Liberty,----------------- ! 20. ,v ayoe, __ __ _____________ _ 
" attached to U. School 
21. Mid dlebury, _____________ _ 
22 . Hilliar. 
" Centreburg, _______ _ 
Mount Vernon, ______ ____ _ 
Fred eri cktown, __________ _ 
I. 
• 
do do 50 4 40 60 5 40 12 GO l 20 
do do 45 3 20 1 00 35 6 00 
1
12 20 1 22 
d do 66
1
1 66 50 1 3 00 10 20 1 02 
do 70 2 80 50 40 1 4 40 11 GO 1 lG 
do 50 2 10 2 ()0 9 80 98 
s.o 
do 
do 
I 
do 50 2 10 2 60 9 0 9 
do 20 1 30 50 2 00 9 20 92 
do 50 J 30 25 2 05 9 2,5 92 ¼ 
do I 50 4 50 25 5 25 12 45 1 2-H 
do 50 4 50 25 0 6 (15 13 2,5 1 32¼ 
do 50 4 40 25 5 15 12 3,5 1 23! 
do -501 20 70 7 90 79 
do 1.05 1 55 50 3 10 JO :10 1 03 
do 80 3 00 1 3 80 Jl 00 1 l 0 
do 30 1 50 30 2 10 9 :-io 93 
do 65 1 65 2 30 9 :;o !15 
do /iO 1 .50 20 2 20 fl 40 !J4 
do 60 2 70 50! 3 0 11 00 1 10 
do 60 3 -50 60 4 GO 11 0 1 18 
do 3 00 .1 00 .50 30 4 0 12 00 1 20 
d o' 50 3 00 3 50 10 70 1 07 
do 40 1 60 2 00 9 20 92 
do 60 2 00 50 3 10 IO 30 o:, 
do 50 2 00 J 5 15 2 0 10 00 1 00 
do 50 3 50 15 16 4 30 J1 50 l 1,5 
do I 60 2 00 ,50 3 1 O 10 :-JO l 0:3 
do 50 1 50 60 2 50 9 70 H7 
d <l 50 1 60 50 10 . 12 ,50 19 70 1 l)7 
do 5 00 / lJ 00 14 00 21 20 2 l 2 
do 50 3 501 rt 00 00 111,} zo 1 52 
Ea ch person charged with Tax es for the year 1879, on the _T~x Dupli cate of Kn ox county, i required by Law to pny one•hnlf of saic.l 
Tax on or beforo the 20th of D eeember, 1879, aud_ the remaw,ng half on or before the 20th of Jun e following; but mny nt his option, 
pay th e full amo_unt of u ch ~ax es on ?r b3fore sn,d 20th of D ecember next. Tax-pay ers will be afforded eve ry opportun ity lo pny their 
ta.xes, yet to_ nv01cl the penalties p~escnbed by Law, uud l? enable. the Tr_ensurer to mak e his ttl ement according- to Law , pro111pt payment 
W1ll be reqmred, an? ? per cent mil be added to all uuprml taxes 1m~ediately aft er th e 20th of D ecembe r nnd 20th of .Tune ucxt. A JlC'U· 
alty of 20 per cent. IS llD])O ed by law, on nil renl estate returned delinqu ent at the emi-annuol settl eme nt with th e uditor nnd , i;<"f!O 
~- Of ~n Act to provide for the collection of _Delioquei;t Tax e.•, passed l\Iay 2, 1 77, Vol. 74, pngo 156, it is made tho duty ,;f tho Auditor 
1mmed mtely after each A.ugust settlement w1tlr the Treasurer, to add 10 per cent. to all uopnid D linqucut Personal Tax e mHI deli\'cr th~ 
same to the T reasurer on the 15th da.y of September, anmtally. 
r .~Road R eceipt.; must be presented at th e time of payment of December Tax es, othorwisc they will not be rccci,·cd. 
.DEir' Office hours from 8 o'clock A.. l\I. to 4 o'clock P. M . 
THO :JIA.S ODHEUT, 
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: ~t::i.::::::~· and chemically Camp a1· gn Opens! wAa! Ith •"'!"ep tlbl e of the b,!ghest and =o•t fasting- r olls ~ 
It possesses greater &trength of body 
than 0U1e.r trade brnnd s. 
It ls packed In Pound l".ucels. Full 
We ig ht guaranteed . 
It ctb!\i:.1a~oney than any Starch In 
It is sold unlvet'Sally in Amerlc by 
Grocers and Deale:n .. 
Its annual consumption reaches Twenty 
!\Illllon Pounds. 
It is manufactured by Andrew Erkenbrecher1 
at Cincinnatl, Ohio , ln the heart er 
m~br,-eate st cereal re;t.ou of the 
Oct. 17, 1 r~. 
J. M. Bnn &C~. 
(Succe11,,ors lo J. H. McFarland &: Son,) 
and late of By er, & ti, 
George's Building , S. Main St., 
Mt. Vern on, Qhio, 
DE.1.LERS IN 
H WARE 
G1..A.SS, NAILS, 
D o~s, A B, 
BLINDS , 
Tiu-wa1•c and House F ur• 
niahing Goods, 
OILS AND P A.Il-1'TS, PUMPS, &c,, &c . 
W e h!lve falelv nddcd to ou r hu.siuess a 
m.,nuf.1ctu ring dtipru-lment, and arc now fully 
pr.pared to do all kind, of 
JOB VVC>:R.E.:., 
RO Ol-' ING, SPOtJTIN G, 
-A.1'D-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J , iU. BYERS & CO. 
A~g. 23·1Y 
SilERIFF'S SALE . 
John . Trimble.vs.} 
J ohn n.nd Ruth Kn o:x Common P1eas . 
'frimule. 
By VIRTUE of nu Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale atthe door.of the Court H ouse , in 
Knox county, Ohio, 
011 ill o11day, Der.ember ls/, 18i9, 
between the hours of l P. M.. nnd 3 P . M., of sn id 
day, the following described lands nud tene• 
mcnts,to-w it : S1tuBte in said Knox county) 
Ohio, and described a.s follows, to-wit: Being 
a certain lot o.r parcel of land, to-wit: Lots 
three nud rour, and 16~ rods off tbc East end., 
of lob ... -O!II. one nnd two, as desoribcd and des-
ignat ed upon n cert ain plat annexed to a dee d 
executed by llcmnn Benedict nnd wife to 
'llark Curfo;, he:1riog date December 01 1859 
nod recorded in Dook \V. ,r., pnge ·li0, of 
Kn ox county rccnrJs. Said property is situ. 
ntecl ju the South-west qu art er of section 21, 
and in the outh·cast qunrter of section 22, of 
town.:L.ie 7, range 13, and bounded a.s foll ows: 
On thr Eas t by Lot No . .; of snid p lnt, on the 
N orth Dy n'trnct then owned by Il oim cr Cur-
Us on the ,vest by tbe line cross ing lots one 
and two ofsaitl plat from North to South, and 
and on the outh by a l3ne 2~ fce-twide, which 
run s e~ustwart.l from the Sta.te ronll along the 
North side of the Sou,h li ne of llorri s town· 
ship in s.i .hl county, which lane is rcscryc dfor 
the common use of all the adjoining land· 
own er5 in perp~tuity 11.q ~ roacl•way orout -1et 
to the Stat~ rond from llt. Yernon to lln.ns-
fielrl. Sa.id property is to contai n 20 acres, 
and is the so.me property conve yct\ to )fn rk 
Curtis by I~. BcncJ1ct a_ml ,Yi fe by the deed 
a.hove mcnt1onetl, to which deed reference is 
hereby lu:i.d for furthe~ and more particular de-
scriptiop. of Ute prem1~es . 
Alsu. the following desc ribed prem ises sita· 
ate in th~ County of Knox, State of Ohio, 
l[ orri<:: t,n~nship , b 0 ing p::i.rt of n farm owned 
by JI. Cu !"tis, and boundc 1l nnJ lle8cribed as 
follow:,: B~iu~ a. pnrt of seetions 21 and 2~, in 
to,vn111hip 7, ran~e 1-1, bc-,t.rinuiug at a point 
North 1°, Enst 2:; feet from n sloue, on the 
town'lhin 1:ue between Clinton nnd lo rri :! 
to wnsbiI):-, m::ukiuJ; the North-lrest corner of 
James :?,h:Vibbcny'& farm; thence ~orth 89°, 
,vest H 7!·100 rods to a corner; thence North 
t 0 , E . ,H 8i·100 rods to n.corn cr, theucc 8?uth 
ss; 0 , E~t ti2 ,1~-100 rods to a corue r i thence 
South l , ,ve.i:.t 5-4 12·100 rods to n corne r · 
thence '-:-orth ~::,, "'"est 2110-100 rocl~ to th~ 
place of beginning, containing and cmbrnci ng 
lot, 5, G ~ ud 7 1 n.s the same a.re designated by 
n platAfdivi:do11 me.de by D. C. Lewi~. Coun-
ty Sunt:~ or, nml by him in his otliCc duly 
?'ecorded, to which reference is h ereby hnd for 
~renter c~rtainty of description, contaiLiug 21 
2 l· 200 ncrcs. 
'ro be :1pprJli"cd and sold subject to the con· 
tin~cnt clnwer e11ttate of Ruth 'r rimbl e. 
First de~cril,ed t ract nppraised at $1,000. 
Scconcl " " 11 1,072. 
TER .\!S OF SAJ.E-Gl\l!h. 
JORN F . GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county Ohio 
W. :>L Koons,Att'y. for Pl'fl'. ' ' 
oat31 ws,22.50 
• 
' • 
ON HIC p 
' 
• 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. --o, o--
Having secured the ocrv icc of 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING ! NI:R. A. • s PE , 
THE BEST OUTTER IN THE CITY, 
NEW I AM PREPARED TO GRAND DISPLAY - OF 
FALL AND -WINTER 
MAKE 
ss 
CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
GLOTRIIW 
ON EXHIBITION AT THE 
FORL 0 E . , 
.11..nd will _guarantee B elt ,. Fit and Betl ,,. 1Vorh-
1nanship than any Jionse in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
79. Vin o, ' tr , t. 
11r11 1@iwtt1m 1m11uN1 Thirty 
Clothing House. 
We come to the front with one of the largest and best select-
ed stock of YO THS ', BOYS' and CHI LDREN 'S CLOTil -
IN G. You are invited to come and see the Goods and prices. 
You will beastoni shad to see HOW LOW GOOD CLOTING 
can be sold this FALL and WI TER. 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
WORKl 1~G ·suITS, 
lf'ine Chinchilla, Beaver .. lined and 
unlined Overcoats and 
Ulsters a Specialty e 
W ould· call the attentio n to parties getting Clothing marJe to 
order , as our Goods, in styles and patterns arc equal to any 
Merchant Tailor work. CALL A D GE'l' PRICES. 
No trouble to show Goods at tho , lar Square Dealing Clotl1ing H ouae, Bow-
land's Old Stand, Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Oppo ite the P ost·Oflice . 
I. H. DEXTER. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
MO UNT VERNON, Sept. 26, 1879. 
SHERIFF ' S SALE. 
James Ritlenou r, } 
vs. Kn ox Common Plcn i:i. 
J . T. Atherton, et ux . By virtu eofn n order of ~nle i~:-ucd out o f the Cour t of Common Plen• of Knox 
Count y, Ohio, and to me directed 1 I will offet' 
for sale a.t the door of the Court ll ouse, in ~nid 
Knox County, on 
.Jfoll(lay, D<eemb<r li t, 1879, · 
betw een thehoursoflP.lC. a.nd3P. lL,ofsnid 
day, the following described lauds and tcne· 
menh;1 to-wit : Situated in the North- enst quar-
ter ot ~ection eight een, in lowus_hip e1ght 1 
rang e twelve, iJ1 the Connty of Kn ox ana 
St nt c of Ohio, bounded nnd described ns fol · 
lows, to-wit: The So uth -west quarter of sa id 
quarte r i;ection, containing forty neres , more 
or less, and twenty acres taken off from the 
West end of the North bnlf of said quartcr~ee· 
tion, aud being the snmc premises cou,1 cyed 
by Jacob Il otfman and wif e to mid John 
Thomns Ath erton (under the nam e of Jack son 
Atherton), Eliznbeth Mix and Truman :Mi..x, 
by deed dated January ith , 1860, nod recorded 
on pagc.g512 nod 613, :in Yolume number 61, 
in the record of deeds ofsnid Knox county, to 
which deod reference is here made for g re'.ater 
certaint.y of descripti on. 
Appraised nt $2,160. 
Terms ofSa.le- Cnsh. 
JOHN F . GAY . 
Sheriff of Knox County, EAKER Mclnlir c & Kirk, Att'yo. for Pl'Jf. · 
oct31,v5$12. :BROS., 
Execntor's Notice. N OTICE i• hereby gi<en that th e under• sigu ed h&A been app ointed and qualified 
Exe cuto r of the E!9tate of 
DAVID TECREH , 
at e o f Knox co unty, 0., dece Med. A ll per sons 
ind ebted to said Estntc are requested to mo.kc 
imm ediate pR-yment, and those having claims 
ngninst snid }:!\tale, will present th em duly 
proved to the undersign ed for allowance, and 
pnyment . ABRAIUM BARBER, 
no.,.21 wS• Exoouto r . 
J OB PHINTING, in nil Colors,. promptly and cheaplyexeo utod al this 0111ce, 
DRUGGISTS. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug. 22, 1870. 
$ 7 7 7 A YEAR an<l expenoc• to Agents. Outfit Fr ee. Addresa 
P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta Maine. 
f.7 7 a Month nnd e-xpenseR guarnn t ced to Agents. Outftt free. SllA W & 
, Augusta. }J oiDe. 
----WO 
CLOT 
PURCHASED BEFO E 
--T::S: E--
RECENT AD NCE 
-AND-
SEL C 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES! 
BA I 
' • 
CALLA.NDSE M. 
Notice a Few of ur Prices ! 
A Good Overcoat , • 
A Good Winter uit, • 
A. Good }lair of >ant iuet , 
·2 .0( 
4 .00 
76c. 
A Good ool Ilat, . 35c. 
A Good Ii.nit Double Jacket, 75c. 
And tlte balanc of our in11ncuse 
stock in same ,,ropo ·tio ,. 
roung .Jl.me,•ica 
Clotliit ig OU e, 
W 00tl,vartl Blo ck, f :laiu ~ 1tl' et, 
Moun t · eruon, Ohio. 
September 20, 1 79·3m 
